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R lX 'l'.IV tS  KM)()HS1;M1:n t  f r o m  h o i SK — vice Presidenl-de.signatcd (icr- 
ald Ford ins|x-cts the suit he will wear during the swearing in ceremony today 
in Washington. The House endorsed Fords nomination today.

H IL L  S A Y S

55 M P H  
Lim it 

N o t Valid
.M'STIN, Tex. (.XP) — The Slate Highway Com

mission’s decision to change the driving habits 
of millions of Texans— by lowering the maximum 
Sliced limit to j.i miles an hour — has lieen over- 
lurried tM'lore work could start on the new speed 
signs.

.\tty. Cen. .lohn Hill ruled late Wedneday, ju.st 
24 hours after the commi.ssion had acted, that 
the agency had no authority to alter statewide 
s|H‘e<l limits.

.S|M>aker Price Darnel Jr. re.sponded by saying 
he would try to me«*t today with Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe alhiut calling a special l e g i s l a t i v e  
si*s.sion—to change the s p «^  limit, a*s weR as 
jHissihly (‘ i-eating a .sup«'iport for giant oil tankers, 
shorienng the public .schocri schedule and enacting 
an oil ami gas unituation measure.

Damel s Offic-e in .\uslm rejiorted today ttiat 
the s|x*akei. who was at hts home in Liberty, 
talked with Briscoe by telephone about 15 nunutes.

.Neither Bri.sc-oe’s nor Daniel’s ofhee had any 
(-nt on the conversation.

• If we aie going to meet and rp.solve this 
(energ>) shoilage any time in the near future 
and mimmi/e the hardships and inconvenience im
posed upon the pcMiple of this .state and nation, 
we .ire going to have to art boldly and aĉ t 
now .’

•

Passed Secret 
Data To Russian

M e<;i:il{K  .\FB. N.J. (A P )— An .Air Force 
.sergeant pleaded guilty today to three charges 
I'Hated to passing .secret dex-uments to a Soviet 
diplonut last July 21.

James D \\(kk1 waived a general courl-martial 
and entered the plea befwe a military judge.

Ac ( .1 f'-vear 'Id natice of Tacon'a. Wash.,
was arrested on a Queens, N Y., sli'eet comer 
when hr m»o with \ iktor ( heinyshev. first 
.secretaiA of the .Soviet embassy ui Washington. 
The 18-year Air Force veteran was en route to 

!• r;- I I '  n I irk^v at the t'nu*
( ’herny.shev pleaded diplomatic immunity and 

subsequently left the rountry
Wood s court martial had been scheduled to be

gin Wednesday, tiul was postponed after dscussions 
Ixivc.r'i Vt.Hxi aed ihe mililarv trial counsel as- 
signml 'n de'enri him. apparently over what piea 

lie enter’d

•

Moss Lake Closed  
To Public A gain

«
Mo.ss I.,ake is closed while improvements are 

bring made to the living facilities and the premises 
around it. according to Roy Anderson, assistant 
city nvinager.

Anderson .said that the park is usually clased 
during the month of December and they shut 
d'lvn •' Iiti'e bit earlier this year, hoping ‘o 
h.ive It ready to re-open shortly after Christmas.

Patrolmen, 
Ohio Guards 
Move Trucks

By T h t AiM cloM d P rtM
Highway patrolmen and Na

tional ( ’luard low trucks began 
removing heavy trartor-trailer 
rigs tiKlay from busy Interstate 
70 east of Columbus, after ang
ry drivers refused to budge.

Ohio’s east-w&<rt turnpike to 
the mirth, meanwhile, remained 
blocked, and there were fre.sh 
stirring of new driver protests 
in Penn.sylvama, hit by tieups 
earlier in the week.

On the Ohio Turnpike, drivers 
protesting higher fuel prices 
and .slower driving speeds had 
liegun to clear the mas.sive jam 
that had dogged the highway 
for about 24 hours. Then some 
apparently changed th e r  minds 
and the biwkade wa.s on again 
at another point down the road.

Drivers said they had decided 
to halt the movement bei'aase 
Oov John J. C.iUigan would not 
meet with them.

The confrontation on 1-70, the 
.state’s other major east-west 
highway, came after drivers 
had cleai*ed ea.stliound lanes of 
the highway without incident. 
W hen truckers on the other side 
of highway defied orders to 
move, offic'ers moved in and 
led some dissident drivers 
away.

In Pennsylvania, a driver 
claunlng to be a spokesman for 
the truckers .said 1,400 ngs had 
stopped at I.amar. Pa. He said 
they were waiting to sec how 
one of the truckers’ representa
tives fared in Wai#iing1on with 
a lL«it of 10 demands.

•Were going to shut the 
tructang industry down until we 
get onr rights and are reeog- 
ni/ed.”  said Gil Dollar. 32. of 
Dallas, Tex

Near Toledo, meanwhile, an 
estimated 200 tnicks blocked 
Interstate 75. a major north- 
south road, and Interstate 280 
Tieups also were reported at 
riavbreak on I ' S 20 and C S. 
250. but the status of those .stf î- 
paces.Jater in the morning was 
not known.

W A R M E R

f  lear to partly rliNMly 
lliroiigh F'irtav hee«mhig 
a Mll'e warmer. High to
rta v upper .5#s: low to
night low 3*s. High Fri
day low (Ms Winds south 
to soulhwesterlv 5-15 mnh 
today becoming light and 
variable tonight.

R e c o r d  C o s t s  F o r  F u e l  
H i k e  W h o l e s a l e  P r ic e s

W.ASHINGTON (A P ) -  Ig 
nited by record costs for fuel, 
wholesale prices leajied sharply 
in November, the Department 
of Labor said today.

The department said the 
whole.sale price index rose 1.8 
per cent last month on a Sea-, 
sonally adjusted basis and 1.6 
per cent on an unadjasled 
basis, reversing a two-month 
ti^end in which wholesale prices 
had declined.

Wholesale pri.os of fucl.‘ ,̂ and 
other energy products jumped 
19,3 per cent, the highe.st on 
record for one month. It sur
passed the previous high of 4.1 
per cent in January 1948.

Despite the increa.se in fuel 
costs, prices for farm produrt.s 
and proce.ssed foods and feed 
dropped sharply, falling 1.5 per

cent below October, the report 
said. ''

PA 'ITERNS
Prices of consumer foods, 

those bought by suppliers ready 
for the supermarket, were 
down si.x-tenths of one per cent 
on a seasonally adjusted basis 
and showed a small one-tenth 
of one per cent rise before sea
sonal pricing patterns were tak
en into account.

Leadin.g the explosive in
crease in energy prices were 
rosts of refined petroleum prod
ucts, including gasoline, up a 
record 34 7 per cent.

Crude oil prices jumped 4.5 
|XM- cent; electric power 1.1 per 
cent, and coal 6.6 per cent.

The leap in fuel prices 
pushed up prices for industrial 
commodities by 3.2 per cent.

the highest on record on a sea
sonally adjusted basis.

Wholesale prices of consumer 
finished goods rose a sharp 3.5 
per cent, with increases in the 
prices of heating oil and gaso
line responsible for most of the 
cUinb.

M ILK ITEMS
Among farm products, costs 

of cattle, raw cotton, poultry, 
oilseeds and grain were do'wn. 
But there were some increases. 
Prices of milk at the farm were 
up 5.4 per cent and eggs 2 per 
ĉ ent.

The report .said prices of such 
pi'ocessed foods and feeds a.s 
fats and oils, beef and veal, 
processed poultry and animal 
feeds dropped last month but 
prices of cereal, bakery prod-

ucls and sugar rose.
Among the consumer foods, 

the report said, lower prices 
were reported for processed 
jKiultry, beef and veal.

The department said the in
crease in wholesiale prices 
jHished the monthly index to 
141.8 of its 1967 base, or 17,5 
j)ei- cent higher than at this 
time a year ago. The index 
means that it would cost $14.18 
to buy the same amount of 
wholesale goods that $10 pur
chased in 1967.

Wholesale prices fell by five- 
tenths of one per cent in Octo
ber, led by a 3.3 per cent de
cline in pric'es of farm products 
and proce.s.sed foods and feeds.

The jump in fuel prices was 
expected by the Nixon adminis

tration and is, in fact, part o< 
its strategy to try to reduce 
consumption of fuel.

COST OF LIVING
Fuel prices, particularly 

ga.soUne prices, are expected to 
continue their sharp upward 
movement over the next sev
eral months.

Consumer prices in October 
rose a sharp eight-tenths of one 
j)er cent, primarily because of 
big increases in the retail cost 
of fuel oil. coal and gasoline.

When the October consumer 
jirice report was made avail
able two weeks ago, one gov
ernment analyst said that “ all 
fuels are absolutely going out 
of sight.”  He raised the possi
bility of fuel prices at the 
wholesale level going up by 
more than 50 per cent.
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Will Not Ration Gasoline Sinister
n  f  t i  I 1 r -  f  Force CausedBetöre March 1, Simon Says Gap in Tapes’
W.ASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

chief of federal energy pro
grams told senators Thursday 
ihat gasoline will not be ra
tioned Ixfore March 1.

William K. Simon, admini-- 
trator of the federal energy of
fice. said the government could 
work out details of a rationing 
program within 60 days after a 
decision Li made Whether ra
tioning will be required will lie 
decided this month, he said.

Testifying before the .Senate 
Government Operations ( om- 
mittee, Simon repeated that the 
Nixon administration considers

rationing Ihe la>t resort solu
tion to the fuel shortage.

LOSING OIL
But. he added, the adminis

tration will not he.sitate to or
der rationing if the need re
quires.

The committee Is hearing tes
timony on the bill to create the 
Federal Energy .Admini.stration 
(hTlA) to oversee production, 
conservation, allocation and ra- 
iioning of fuels 'or two years.

Smion. whoso federal energy 
office was created bv ITesident 
Nition, would be administrator

Truck Blockade Of IS 20 
Is Distinct Possibility

of the new FE.\.
Under questioning by Sen. 

Heniy .M. Jackson, D-Wash., Si
mon .said the administration 
wanLs to evaluate how volun
tary energy conservation meas
ures are affecting the .shortage 
before making a decision on ra
tioning.

‘ ‘But we’ve delayed and de
layed. and we're losing one mil
lion barrels of oil a day by not 
rationing.”  Jackson said.

HIGHER TAXES
Simon .said standby machin

ery to implement rationing will 
not be .set up before a deci.sion 
to ration Is made. The reason, 
he said, is that the adminis
tration will have to decide what 
type of rationing to use.

Under rorusideration are sev
eral types of rationuig. Under

the type u.sed in World War n , 
eaci) family would get a non- 
transferable allotment of gaso
line and no more.

A .second type would combine 
rationing with sharply higher 
gasoline taxes. A motorist 
would pay extra taxes on ga.so- 
line he buys above the base al
lotment.

Simon’s testimony came after 
the House Commerce Com
mittee voted Wednesday to re
strict excess profits o f oü com
panies resulting from the fuel 
.shortage and the administration 
approved an increase in the 
cost of home heating oil.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Alex
ander M. Haig Jr., said today 
he and White House> lawyers 
had dneuseed the poaaibillty 
that “ some sinister force”  had 
been responelMe for the gap in 
one of the subpoenaed Water
gate tapes.

Haig tesd/M  (be dtectfdtni 
occurred on Nov. 30 after It 
was determined that two d i »  
ttnet tones obUteraOed an IS- 
minute segment ot the tape o f a 
conversation on June 20, 1S7S 
between Preeident Nixon and 
H R. Haideman, Halg’a prede- 
censor as WWto Honse staff 
chief.

»AP WIRECHOTO)

A WOOD B U R N E R ? N o ,  it’ .sonot a new source of, energj^ for this car, but 
ju.'t a station wagon cariyuig an artificial fireplate to the Garvey Taylor home 
in Rochester, Minn.

By ANN STEAKNS
The iHiviiliility of a blixkade 

of is 2Ü h\ irmkers upset over 
ihe scarcity and n.sing pnce of 
fuel and over the lowenng of 
highway speed linuLs is not 
unlikely, say local truck stop 
managers.

•'LS 20 nught I »  blockaded. 
In fart. I think it w ill,”  said 
J W. Powers, manager of Fina 
Truck .Stop on Refinery Road

Phil Ragland, Rip Gnffin 
Truck Stop manager, wasn't so 
sure hut he said a blockade 
of the I'ca l inlerstato is povsiirie 
in connection with a call by 
s»»me rtnvers to tie up highways 
and thus gain attention for their 
dem.inds

The .issixiated ITe.ss reported 
Uednesdav that some drivers 
and a We.sl ( ’oast t r a d e  
magazines have called for .such 
a move while columnist Jack 
.Anderson wrote Tuesday that 
word is spreading for a 48-hour 
shutdown of highway truck traf
fic probably Dec 13 and 14.

Pnweis .said a lot of the 
truckers slopping at h is  
eritiMishment are ‘ p r e t t y  
ursi't”  mainly because he» is out 
of die.-el fuel Me said has alloca
tion is based on that of last 
year and that his bu.siness has 
quadrupled 'ince Iasi year, leav
ing him without ennu'gh fuel.

Me said the truck drivers are 
also upset over the lowering of 
sneer! limits in .some states. 
Lower speeds supposedly nit 
down on the efficiency of the 
trucks and mav result m a 
reduction <»f eaiTungs to .some 
drivers

Some. Powers said, a ,r e 
nexsimistic aiioul their own 
futures in the industry while 
others are just not worrying 
about It, content to take each 
day a.s It comes

Raeland said Ihe pes.simi.sm. 
ve-red nartinilarly by the in- 
dllst-^ lip Fast is not that 
rreva ’pn* he''e where fuel runs 
about 3s cents per gallon as 
oo'Yised to the .50-70 cent prices 
in the nation’.s northeast

Me did sav however, that he 
evTVfli tpicjfprs throughout the 
South to he sympathetic toward 
ore m •ed blockades of highways 
and other attempts to fnre-e a 
pp.-.r.a' «0 ’ he situation'

An Associated Press report to
day, however, says the ron- 
sen.sus among Texas trurtdng 
fimus IS that thev do not ad- 

. vocate blockage highways as

a means of protest although 
they, too. criticize the disparity 
of fuel prices outside Texas and 
the lower .speed limits imposed 
in some .states.

Gary Anderson, a s s i s t a n t  
terminal manager for Red Ball 
Motor Freight, placed the blame 
for rec^ent highway bloc-kages in 
the Ejast on I n d e p e n d e n t  
truckers and said Red Ball does 
not plan to get involved in the 
protests.

.A spokesman for B e I g e r 
Trucking Co. indicated it is not 
now involved in the protest but 
may be later.

? i M  \ r c o o L ,  
K ip c ü ' - k O u v e  öijr 16 PAve 
t o  V O  Y O U (?
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Cotton Harvest In County 
May Total 75,000 Bales
A.s.suming 60 per cent of the 

cotton has been harvested and 
delivered to gins, you can 
forecast 75,000 bales of cotton 
total this crop year for Howr’ard 
County.

Wednesday, county g i n s  
rej>orted weighing in a total 
46 .VOl bales.

Quality appears good, and the 
pnee 1.1 high.

At Fairvlew. the Payma.s»er 
Gin counted 6.298 hales trucked 
in or half of the estimated 
business this crop year.

The World 
A t-A -G la n c e

NEW AORK (A P ) — Officials In 
12 .states are studyuig the po.iibility 
of reducing auto insurance rates 
because of reduced speed limits. .And 
the in.-urance commissioner in a 1.31 h 
state —  Louisiana — already has 
ordered companies to cut back rates 
if lower speed limits become law. 
.An Associated Press survey showed 
the issue was under di.scu.s.sion in 
almost every state. Insurance officials 
said it will take some time to tell 
whether a lower speed limit, combined 
with less driving becau.se of the 
^ so lia e  shortage, results in fewer 
accidenLs.

• • •

PROVIDENCE, R I .  (A P ) — A 
group*of designers plans to harness 
the sun. wind and water to provide 
power for a 19th,,, century foundry 
being converted into an o f f i c e  
building: When the renovation is com
pleted .next year, energy will be pro- 
ducked by .sivlar jvanels on the roof, 
water-powei*ed turbines in an adjacent 
nver and a wind propeller towenng 
over the building. The three-.-lory 
brick building will become the head
quarters for the 2S-member staff of 
the Research and Design Institute 
The renovation of the 1850 foundrv

is cxpC( ted to cost $100,000. and the
energy equipment up to $150,000.

• • •

SP \( E ( ENTER. Houston (.AP) -  
The physician for the Skylah 3 
astronauts says they are in excellent 
health and neanng peak work efficien
cy after three weeks in space. Dr. 
Jerry Hordmsky says he .sees no 
medical rea-son that would prevent 
Gerald P. ( ’aiT, William R Pogue 
and Edward G. Gibson from com
pleting their record 84-day -pace 
mission Hordin.sky rejxuied t o 
newsmen on the astronauts’ mental 
and physical health Wedne.sday.

• • •

MOUNTAIN M EW , Calif. (A P )  -  
Pioneer 10 is nearmg the boundary 
of Jupiter’s magnetic field as it ru.shes 
along on its journey out of the solar 
system. The space probe .swept to 
within 81,000 miles of Jupiter on Mon
day, taking closeup photographs and 
making scientific measurements. It 
will take more pictures of the rapidly 
receding Jupiter today to beam back 
to e a i^  Scientists expect t h e  
spacecraft to become the first man- 

• made object to escape the solar 
sy.stem. It Is expected to do this about 
1^7. The 570-pound spacecraft is more 
than L 8 million miles from Juprter-. 

'with Its velocity slowed to 30.000 
m p h.

Farmers Co-Op. Knott, found 
6,101 bales deUvered to its gin. 
A spokesman estunated 4.000 
bales yet to come.

With 6.095 bales received, the 
Co-Op Gins in Big Spnng were 
anticipating reaching the 10 000 
mark.

In Coahoma. Ihe Wendell 
Shive Gin registered 5.375 bales 
received. ‘ •There's a lot of it 
the fanners haven t e v e n  
-tarted.” a spokesman said of 
harvesting.

The Lomax Gin reported 4.680 
bales. "W e’ve just started out 
here."

Planters at Knott added up 
4,600 bales.

Luther’s Planter’s Gin po.ited 
4.452 bales with ‘ no tellmg” how 
much yet to roll in.

Brou^ton ’s Gin in Big Spring 
fieighed 2.900 bales, about M  
per cent of anticipated hanest 
i-eceipts here.

The Vincent Gin put cotton 
received at 2.500 bales.

CHEER FUND • 
PROSPERING

There was much to cheer 
about today for the Chnstmas 
(Tieer E'und.

An outpouring of generosity 
by many individuals who pulled 
the annual appeal out of its 
starting ruLs and gave it a 
wonderful momentum. As a 
re.-̂ ult, the fund multiplied by 
10 times.

Two donors noted ' ‘merry 
Christmas boys and girls,’ ’ and 
the .same can be said for adults 
in unfortunate circumstances. If 
you can help, too, plea.se mad 
or bring your gift to The Herald.
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2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Dec. 6, 1973 Council OK
Is Awaited
COLORADO CITY — A com

mittee who have worked out a 
; tentative plan for ambulance
Iservice is now awaiting approval 
iof the city council, county com
missioners court and hospital 
board of directors.

' Charles Root, administrator of 
' Root Hospital, proposed the plan 
which v l̂ll have calls go to the 
police station and drivers will 

provided by the county and
the hospital.

Drivers would each have a 
¡bleeper with them at all times 
¡that would enable them to 
! answer an ambulance call when 
i alerted.

(Photo by John Edworoi)

‘CELEBRATION’ — Angel (rear) drops her b"eakaway wings and performs with “ the 
Devil G irls’  in “ Celebration,’’ a musical bein'» presented by Howard County Junior Col
lege. The modem-day parable will be performed tonight, Friday, and Saturday at 8 p.m. 
In the HCJC auditorium. Sunday. “ Celebration“  will be slaged at 2:30 p.m. Rate it PG, par
ental guidance suggested for children.

The plan is patterned after 
one u s^  in Canadian, a town 
; of about 4,000 situated in mostly 
I ranching country, similar to 
{Colorado City.
, Other members of the study 
! committee include Eddie Piland, 
'city council; Wayne Shawn, 
ihospital; Royce Mahon, Lontine 
jCity council and Sam 
Westbrook, city council.

t' A. . .
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HOWARD DELEGATES — Delegates from Howard CoUD^ 
to the State Farm Bureau meeting were, seated from left, 
Mrs. Jrhnie Walker, Mrs. Neil Pryar, Mrs. Edwin Bednar; 
standing, Johnie Walker, Nell Fryar, Edwin Bednar, Ralph 
White. Not shown were Mrs. White, Mr. and Mrs. Derwood 
Blagrave ana Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Newton.

Howard County Is Cited 
For Membership Goins

DEATHS
Altho Porter
Funeral services are pending 

at Nalley-Pidde Funeral Home 
(o r Mrs. AM ia C. Porter, 82, 
irfio died at a local hospital 
at 1040 a.m. today.

Mrs. Porter, who was a 
longtime Big Spring resideat, 
was f(V  many years a faithful 
w o ite r In Baptist T e m p l e  
Church, of wMch she was a
member. She also brtonged to 
Woodmen o f the World loo^e.

Mrs. Porter was bom Oct. 
29,1891 In Raines County, Texas 
and married John J. Porter in 
1918 in Emory. They moved to 
Post and on to Big Spring in 
1928. He preceded her in deatii 
in 1940.

Surwors include one son, 
Adrian A. Porter, Big Spring, 
two grandsons and three great
grandchildren.

moved to Big Spring. Hn* bus- 
band died Dec. SO. 1972. She 
was a member o f East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church.

SurvivMTS include two sons. 
Earner J. Rainey, Colorado Ci
ty, and Emory G. Rainey, Lake 
J. B. Thom u; a daughter, M n . 
Joe Hull, Big Spring; 14 
grandchildren. S6 g r e a t 
grandchildren and six g e a t-  
g r e a t -  grandchildren. Three 
children preceded her in death.

Pallbearers will be Ray Cunn
ingham, Morris Sewell, Pete 
Sanderstm, Milton N e w t o n ,  
Edgar PhUlta, Bill Banks, Roy 
iloggard and S ilile y  Walker.

The body will lie In sUte at 
Nalley-Pickle until service time. 
Ih e  family will be at 1517 E. 
17th.

Howard County was cited at 
the Texas Farm Bureau state 

Oden,{convention in Abilene as (me 
of four counties with a 15-year

Allegorical Musical
I Two ambulances will have to i continuous record 
' be purchased with the expense j  bership gains.
!to be shared equally among the . . .  ^  ^ .
: three govemmenUl bodies. ' w a i k e r

o f mem-

Begin Tonight
Ted 0. Groebl, active

lirama teacher Tracy Cave LsH got into artificial limbs. Glass various Majjomc bodies,
eyes. And then false teeth. .And among the class of only 18 Scot-'The convention also voted down 
finallv artificial fruits and tish Rite members on whom the ■ ̂  proposal that it endorse

Knight Commander Court of parimutual belting. Most of the 
H o n o u r  decoration was other policies were reaffirmed.

By JOHN EDWARDS
“ Orphan (Jay Box); Can you MTing it !n Big Spring, 

fly? _  With your wings! '  STARTS TONIGHT
“ Angel (Lois Bair): On no. Performances will be held at flowers.”

They’re breakawa)-«. I'm  sup- 8 p.m. toolgtit, Friday and- The balding millionaire in a 
posed to be a Fallen Angel. Saturday with a Sunday matinee grey-flannel suit tries to recap- 
Look, rU  show you. at 2:30 p.m. ture youth and marry Angel.

*’ (She pulls a string and her Tickets for adults go for $21 Their marriage ceremony is 
angel o u t f i t  d o e s  indeed each. For children and students, a parody of ancient rituals, 
breakaway . . . Potemkin (John the price is 50 cents each. i »nnAarina 
Lipscombe) and the Orphan are The free-wheeling production -r*.
both Quite stunned ) ’ ’ mav suronse n a t r ^  who saw D r a p e r .  The rank of Knight

Angd explains, ’T m  part of “ You're a Good Man, Chartie include Dana Brad- mander was created by the
th^ entertainment you see ’ ’ Brown,’ ’ at HCJC last year.

president, 
received the award. Howard 
County has 871 members, and 
the state has 152,380, having ac- 
comfriished the impossible of 
naving every one of its 213 
organized counties show a gain.

Anwng the policieB adopted 
at the 40th annuad meeting was 
a resolution calling for ad 
volorem taxes on agricultural 
lands to be based on a three- 
year average of productivitiy.

Mrs. Johnie Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Fryar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Bednar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph White, Mr. and Sirs. 
Derwfood Blagrave and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Newton.

W. G. Hathaway

conferred at the annual meetng 
in Waco this week.

He is the first Big Spring man 
to receive this high hixior since 
1958 when Cecil D. McDonald 

“ major was decorated.
Corn-

Bill Read, Lamesa, w a s  
reelected district director and 
also as secretary-treasurer of 
the state bureau. J. T. (Red) 
Woodson, Cober, was re-^ected

Show Attracts 
50 Entries

Paul Hathaway has returned 
¡from Ardmore, Okla. where he 
attended the services Itiesday 
for his father. Dr. Walter G. 
Hathaway, 99, who died Satur
day.

Dr. Hathaway, who ladced on
ly five months having reached 
his lOOth birthday, carnea on

The number of entries now 
has crossed the 50 mark fOr 
the gun and antique show at 
the Fair Bams Saturday and 
Sunday.

The a ffak  is being sponsored 
by the Rodeo d u b  at Howard 
County Junior CoUege in an e f
fort to raise funds for travel 
during the Spring intercollegiate 
rodeo dratit.

Byron Hedges, sponsor of the 
dub, said that the number of 
d is i^ y  tables may approach 80

an active practice until he was 
past 93. One of the d d  schod, 
he often oarried food as weU 
as medicine to needy patients 
in the Lone Grove, C ^ .  area. 
He is survived by four sons 
and one daughter.

president, and Cindy Hathaway 
Hermleigh, the District ™

entative, was named the 
find winner.ford, Susan Compton, Claudette Supreme Council in 1870 as a 

Th#. arMo fmm • ( ’•UK... D.., i — u., Green, John Hdloway, Steve ceremonial bivestitute to honori
Karen CarltM, Kim those who have served the Soot-1 During the convention, con-

was’ a M A n i lw  Finley, Robin Headrick and tish Rite with o u t s t a n d i n g ferenc-es were held on fidd
uas a hit m Los Angela  ^o^,lBrt)^%■n’ uses a fresh " l u s i c - a l - d i s t i n c t i o n .  Those so honored |crops, research and eduoatoco,

are entitled to wear the iewel; services, poultry, farm labor, 
" "  ' I Harlan Thorton on the piano,! Mark Sheedy is s t a g e ran .^vinholiTim? thP amw land cotton. Reports on the

MARKETS
STOCKS

Votum* 10.f

'Nathaniel Jackson with the ¡manager, 
' “ vibes" and Wesley Cook on{

— I the drums do a professional job 
iaccompan>1ng the Ught-hearted

—  ..................................’ s r s ^ n p n g .
5 ì i y * " * * . . . ........** ^2l McDonell Is music

* 1̂ Providing dramatic tension i
orphan, .sort d  a mod-1

Amarteai e*»iuWw* , 
Amanean Tot k T«

i^,[edn-day nature boy who wants 
^ !h is  gaijxlen back, Potemkin, a '
2>H

Mar 0)1 
BooUr Lobi

r »
con

,are entitled to wear the jewel;services 
* t a g e and cap symbolizing the art*, 'and cotton. Reports

Groebl, who entered upon his ¡year’s banner activities also in- 
career in Masonry at Rankin, ¡eluded the dedication of the new 
has been active in various state headquarters buikbng in 
bodies since coming here three | Waco 

'decades ago. He is one of the 
'founders and past master of 
Masonic Lodge 1340; a founding 

{member and past preeident of 
the Big Spring Shrine Club and 
a founder and past potentate

Mowing along h i^w ay  rights-' j f ?

S«MIBoom*
Bro-wt)
B-HWAArvari

man; and Edgar Allen >recently its
Rich, who made his fortune I arri serves on the ofl properties

ARTIFIC IAL NATURE ell of the Shrine One of his
Mr. Rich bbHv n ortr*v«i hv' ®**?®*! conservation meaimnB c^ k iu in g  interests has been in

9 a.m. Saturday. Elntered are 
many tables by gun collectors 
and traders — many for display, 
others for buying, selling or 
trading. Also there are several 
tables o f antiques of various 
kinds, plus those for artifacts, 
other weapons and toots such 
as knives, and some Induding 
one dealer from Albuquerque, 
N.M., with Indian jewelry.

Show hours are 9 a.m .-8 pan.,

Representing the H o w a r d ! ^
County chapter were Mr. and Several prizes wiU be given.

Emma Rainey
Services for Mrs. Emma 

Rainey, 91, will be at 10 a.m. 
Friday in N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev 
Dale Cain. East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church, and Rev. Billv 
Hendrix officiating. Burial will 
be in Mt. Olive Cemetery.

She died at 2:35 p.m. Wednes 
day In a local nursing home.

Bom April 28, 1882 1 n
Nacogdoches, she married Mike 
A. Rainey July 29, 1900 in 
Henderson Ckiunty. They moved 
to Coahoma in 1923 and later

E. C . Selby
OIIDLAND — Services were 

set lor 4 p.m. today 1 n 
Resthaven Memorial P u t  for 
E it i  Christian Selby, Infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Sdby, 
Midland. The child <hed Tuesday 
tai a  hospital here. Among 
survivors is a g r e a t -  
graiKknother, Mrs. N o b y  
Hamilton, Stanton.

Mrs. Willioms
COLORADO a X Y  — Services 

for Mrs. J. D. Williams, 12, 
will be at 2 p.m. Friday in 
First Christian Churdi with 
burial in Colorado C i t y  
Cemetery directed by Klker- 
Seale Funeral Home.

Mrs. WlUiams, administrator 
of the local welfare office, died 
at 8:30 a.m. Wednesday in a 
San Angelo hospital.

Bom Sept. 10, 1911 In Nolan 
County, she married J. D. 
Williams Nov. 7, 1937 In Lub
bock. They moved to Colorado 
City that year.

Survivors include her husband: 
two daughters, Mrs. Gayle 
Hiller. Richardson, and Mrs. 
Jan Heno, Bryan; a son, Charlie 
WilUams, Houston; two sisters, 
Mrs. Dovle Oenshaw and Mrs. 
May E n g l i s h ,  both of 
StephenvUle; two b r o t h e r s ,  
Charles Sanders, Farmington, 
N.M. and Kirby Sandos; and 
a granddiild.

No Charges Are 
Lodged In Case

MISHAPS
4th and Lancaster: Jesse 

Eugene Manuel Jr., Rt. 2 Box 
Two local men arrested after ¡255. James (Clinton Rlffey, 1103

eight and one-quarter pounds of|Petmsytvania, 3:40 p.m. Wednea- 
marijuana was discovered in a day.

crrro c*ro .......................... . n how I made my first million, mixture for road ‘  niuht hav® not v®t hi>pn

FRIDAY
CATFISH DINNER

n . 6 5
Tearoom Cafeteria

SERVINO 11-2
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

Cftnr*)*r
Citii G”  falsies. Then 1 expanded. instead of a gasollne-

C*«^aX*l AxIM 
ConKntntot Oil 
C*rKl .
Da«r Chomteat - D-. f-eeoer

Noti^ ’ooi ‘ ".'.'.Ill'll-.

E> Aoto M oti^ Cot 
Eiaon ................

Teen Is Injured 
In Mishop Here

B<r«*l«n* .....
Bor* Molar 
r»r»n«at MrKn 
Bi otOrtln LM*
BruOhOUf ......
G*«arai etocBrtc 
Conoral Matort 
Canora) TM«qHoi 
Croc*. (W * .
O«** on .......
C)Df B Wntvm
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asphalt mixture used ui the past

Assistant m a i n t e n a n c e  
foreman Darwin Webb said the 
department has also stopped its 
empk>>’es from taking agency 
vehicles home at night.

to it.

Brown Completes 
Course At A&M

Monday night have not yet been I Elbert Garrettsoo, Lodi, Calif., 
charged with the felony offen.se.¡Kristi Susan McNew, 510 Scott

The men. *19 and 20 years Dr., 12:45 p.m. Wednesday, 
of age, were in county jail this I 
morning in lieu of posting!
$10,000 bond each. L E A T H E R

COLLEGE STATION -  Willis 
, ,V, Brown of Big Spring has

«  Author Mackie, 17. Is ln| Joe Smoot, resident engineer,, completed a tive-dsy water 
Cowper Hospital suffering from added that the department isitechixrfogy course at Texas 

S h apparent sprained ankle and encouraging its emptoyes to ride A&M University.
«<• other possible Injuries after the!in c a rp o ^  and to drive at 50' Brown is a water quality 

motorcycle he was riding was'm iles per hour. , engineer at P.O. Box 391, Big
Spring.

Direrted by Leon

••.............. >4

a*k struck by a vehicle that left 
tho scene around 9:30 p.m. 

'.'.'.T. ' . ' . " n  W ednesday.
iss'  ̂ Mackie was attempting to 

pass a car on the north service 
lllllllll--lll ^  rtiad off IS 20 14 mile east of 

J50 when the car made a left 
hand tum. accorduig to 

report.

Pipe Near Here 
Is Said Missing
James Hill, Snyder, a n 

employe of Homeco Tool Co., 
has reported 1,082 feet of five

Bogord Planning lchV¿"S” ,tS uSiS.

I NOKTHWeST AMO SOUTHWEST TfX 
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For Conclave
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Sun mK Iadov ol 5:41 ».m. Sun rHo«
sold for! 7'® *f^’**f *N"P»*Wur»mil In 1

Monn«W(AiMand
MoConouNt on C«
(Mobil O" ........

I tension Service, the course of-i n d n a
fered training in surface pro-'»,VS: i P f ! 7 . . i i t w m i t  k u Im * doi. m m

A . „ s u «  c - . , «  1  « » ' «

areas of'

Wt: low«-« tonB«ro»wr« 
IHB. Mott procipNanon

V

A.'Sisiani Lmei oi ro u ceu *_
^  Stanley Bogard will attend the

. mwAfmrr nt tiM m-iminkl tii«ti/-w anU Oliier
b»w P-et»M 
M arlaik B W w-«-- . .  
Prw-i C4-itrai Roi'-oad 
PopPCbM ••.........
P-MiMp» Pat-otaur- .. 
P enaar NoKroi Go»

*rv;i .Attendants 
reported the 
police and

at the hospital 
accident to the Regional

meeting of the criminal justice -
committee of the Permian Basin' operation

they found
^  motorcycle and helmet at VANDALISM

PC*
Rnoubik: Si«r<

4*. scene.

Clear The Way, 
Santa's Coming

Roll Call Look
Council at Terminal ' 

the Friday mommg.

To be discussed is the com
munication ss’stem to be in
stalled b>- wèst Texas law en-|
.’orcemeilt agencies in 1974. reported that a cay window was Both Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., 

Bogard and Jon Snider ad- broken during the night by a and Sen. Lloyd Bentsen Jr., D- 
mini.<trative assistant. wiU at-rock. Damage: $150. Tex., voted with the majority,
tend the meeting in Austin Mon-i Goo woman reported that her 

¡day concerning the cnminallhuMiand threw a rock through

d ty  police here.

R«v-wiA M**o »
Pa>oi
Sc«N P«»»- 
&««i«
S«ari Pe«bwc<i 
S-WII O-I ....
S*»<»» Oil .............................  MT
Sow—» Pjnp —  .....................  *5*.| •

•• • ........-  Santa Ciaus w ill 'a p p ew  on ' grants t»in g  awarded the the car wlndwWeld in the
si?H the east steps of the courthouse - - ^  ......................... -
Ta:^; o , ’ ”; ; ; : : ; : ; ; ; . p . m . .  Friday.
Tetoco ............ **..*. ?F'i The public is asked t o
t " «  G5 ’*m>5r  . ^ ' r . * . . . ■ D cooperate by maintaining order-

'■’« ’ duct for a march past
tct«  urnim«« ..........................r  I Santa by gomg up the north
T r o i f i^  .lllllllllll--llllll--lll-l V ' steps and down the south steps.
M w ipiru 'w ...... ^  chamber of commerce
wnTipwww .lllllllllll-'llllllll. 5vi|Amba.ssadors Qub will be 
To!« »4" ta's official host.
woiH ...... ■’ ’ ■* Set decorations for Santa has R- Gamble place east of Big

....................... • i 2 i«i*>oen prepared by Mamie Lee Spnng Wednesday night, the
ifw co^irA»»wr.Vc‘ ” !;.';" !” 'iw r iT »3,Dodds, founder of Big Spring’s sheriffs office reports. 
pS ^ *  * iS » ! !F d lir th  of July program, “ LPt Also taken was a tractor bat-
in»«'« ..............I Freedom Ring.’ "  tery.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Senate voted 44-41 Wedneaday 
in paxsing a $2.39 bUlioa For- 

Mrs. Carol Hardson. 7M WUla, eign Aid Atithorlzaton Bill.
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Two Hogs Killed, 
Carcasses Taken

100
Mack on N. Main as she was 
backing out of the driveway. 
Damage; $150.

Thetnu Lee reported that a 
dock-radio worth $40 was stolen 
from 804 NW State.
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SKATELAN D
ROLLER RINK

Now Open!!
Naw, Modam Facilifiatl 

—  Fun for tha whola family —

m  SKATING SESSIONS
Maaday tkra Tbaraday 7:91 p.ai. ta 9:$9 p.ai. 

^  Filday Evealag (2 tessiaax) 5:99 ta 7:99 aad 
1:19 te 19:91

Satvday (3 aeaxlaas) Mattaee fraai 2:19 ta 4:99 plax 
9 eveóiag xexalaBX S;99 ta 8:19 aad 1:19 ta 11:99 

Saa^y (auttafe aalv) 1:99 ta 4:99 
SkatelxBd caa be reserved far Mrtbdaf parties. cbairfe 
graapx, eie. . . .  at aBytiato atiter thaa regalar ikat- 
■g XfXilXM.

M S Waaaaa laad -  PbaM 2l7-n49

FRESH CATFISH
Frìdoy And Soturdoy

A ll TKa Fixh 
Y ou  Can Eat

Fresh Haato-Made Plex, Dali;
FRESH MEXICAN D INNER EVE RY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA'S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE M  AT MUSS CREEK ROAD

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
DAILY
12:45

^ « C O L liO l  PARK

263-1417 -Î
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ONE FOOT AFTER THE OTHER —  Seven scouts of Troop 
1, led by scoutmaster Lee Mulkey, are shown nearing the 
end oi a recent 15-mile hike which originated in Coahoma 
and wound up at the scout hut in Comanche Trail Park. 
Some of the youths were working toward hhdng merit bad-

(Photo by Danny ValdM)
ges. Others toward hiking skill awards. The group had its 
rations with it and p rep a id  a meal after reachiiK the park. 
Visible in the foreground were John Mulkey, Ricky Gilli
land, and Jesse Cutry. Others in the group were Joe Gilli
land, Mark Pittman, Don Mulkey and Mike Then.

Santa Claus Special: 'We've 
Never Run Out Of Candy Yet’
By ELIZABETH M ORIARTY

JMmwn CHy Prtu.ClirM lcl«
KINGSPORT, Tenn. (A P ) -  

In some places you couldn’t 
even see the houses the chil
dren came from.

But there they were, in 
groups of two qr three, stand
ing beside the single track, 
waiting for the Santa Claus spe
cial.

The sun held its way into the 
backwoods hoUows of Appa
lachia, dl^iladng the morning 
mist, and the children stood 
and waited for a brief glimpse 
of old No. 1, its white flags 
snapping, clouds of steam, a 
well-worked tender, and finally 
the car edged in body carrying 
Santa and a load of pre-Chilst- 
mas surprises.

ABOUT IT
‘T U  bet that's about it for 

some of those kids as far as 
Chhstmas is concerned,”  said 
one o f the men tosaing candv 
and books and toys off the back 
o f the train. A look at the hard, 
hned faces of the adults along 
Um  track and the aomethnes

crazily leaning dianties visiUe 
from the train were evidence 
he nvighit be nc^t.

It was the Slat annual Santa 
Claus special, a project of 
Clincfafield Railroad and the 
Kingsport Chamber o f Oom- 
m o ’ce.

Over tons o f candy alone

Tavern Loses 
'God' Prefix
ELNORA, N.Y. (A P ) -  A 

state ruling caused the removal 
of “ God”  from “ Godfather,”  
but no infringemnt on religion 
was intended.

The State Liquor Authority 
said the name of a new restau
rant, "The Godfather,”  had 
"crim in ar connotatioos and re
fused to grant a Mquor Ucense.

WNh some costly editing, the 
posh lUUao-American restau
rant now is thriving — with a 
liquor license — under the 
name ‘ ‘The Father.”

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRANTY DCfOS
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Jana» S d n ad Mwlvoy Jr. and Jayoa 
Alica M w t^, dKarca gtadad 

Elmo WtotoWwm and Jamaa IMatotowm. 
dlranca aantad.■Mty V. Lta ato

mam Uto

Ddtoim.

Dalana Atotoa Oaatorton«on Craatorto, toaa'W 
Mat Radanai «aIntwranea Ca.. »wR 

pellcy dhndiatd adto MVW CARS
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Pradi OrtoA O tlao Bi CNy, PenNoc 
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were donated by Kingsport 
businessmen for this year’s 93- 
mile journey between Elkbcrn 
City, Ky., and Kingsport last 
w e ^ . l i i e  route winds through 
southwestern Virginia and coal 
mining country.

HOW SMALL?
And there were other gifts 

too—fish tanks and ant mazes 
by the score, books, toys, 
stuffed animals, pads o f paper, 
baHoons, and even panty hose 
and stockings for the women 
akmg the way.

Old No. 1 is Clinchfield’s 90- 
year-old steam engine, “ Rose
bud.”  It provided the whistle, 
the steam—but most of the 
power came from two diesel lo  
comotives.

“ We’ve never run out o f can
dy yet,”  said one of the veter
ans of the journey. "And we 
won’t thas year.”

The mood on the train was 
jovial, but they got the job 
done. Two men stationed them
selves on either side o f the 
back platform, watcMng for 
ctaUdren.

“ There's a small group on 
the right.”  one called out 

How am a l?”  “ About half a 
doeen. Two car lengths away.”  

Tom Moore, CHnchfieU gen
eral manager, reachM Ms 
gloved hands into die mass of 
reen and red ta ffy  candy. SaU' 
a reached for a handfid of bal 
loons and books.

UPTURNED FACES 
Now c a l  the watchman.’ 

And, as If by magic, the candy 
and toys landed on the tracks 
beMde the cMUren.

A l  day that was the siidR. 
candy boundng. leaves from 
the paper pads fluttering, and 
the dUdren running. Many 
came armed wkb paper bags to 
pick up the booty.
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GAS RATIONING

Coupons Would Have 
Value Like Money

» 7 9 5
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Timex Watches
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In the larger towns along the 
route, the train made Mritif 
stops. The back of the train 
was engulfed by people. Reach
ing h a ^ ,  upUniied faces, pa 
per bags held open, little dni- 
dren on t h ^  fathens’ shoui' 
ders.

“ I don’t know that I ’ve ever 
seen so many people waiting 
for the train,”  said A.B. Cole
man, of Kingsport Chamber of 
Commerce. Coleman has made 
the journey 30 (rf the SI years.

Foreign Aid 
Bill Advances
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

House Appropriations Com
mittee has appitAred a $5.8 bil
lion foreign aid bill including 
President Nixon's request of 
|2.2 billion to replace Israel’s 
losses in the Middle East war.

Ortg^naRy the House foreign 
operations appropriations sub
committee had cut the Israel 
request to $1.7 billion. However, 
it was restored to the full 
amount by an amendment from 
subcommittee Chairman Otto 
E. Passman, D-La.

Passman’s amendment would 
require Nixon to notify Con
gress 10 days in advance before 
spending anything more than 
|1.7 billion of the money.

The measure also includes 
$2.4 billion for foreign aid, $1 
billkn for the Peace Corps and 
internatkmal development 
banks and $2.4 billion in emer
gency funds, including the Is
raeli money. The total is $1 bil
lion less than Nixon had asked.

WASHING'TON (A P ) —  Pres
ident Nixon’s « le r g y  advisers, 
considering p ro p o s^  to ration 
gasMine, are leaning toward a 
plan in which coupons would be 
transferable and have value 
like mwiey.

The proposal, dubbed the 
white market”  by governm^it 

planners, could be combined 
with a stiff increase in the fed
eral gasoline tax or stand alone 
as a coupon sysfem.

Sources said the transferable- 
coupon idea now tops the list of 
pn^xjsals should President Nix
on decide that gasoline ration
ing is necessary. They empha
sized that no final decision on 
rationing has been made.

RED T A P E

The new energy czar, W i
liam E. Simon, is known to fa 
vor a combmaitkm o f the trans
ferable-coupon idea and a gaso
line tax to cut consumer de
mand for gasoline.

Government pAanners said a 
World War Il-type {¿an, in 
which coupons were nontransfe- 
rable among drivers, has been 
all but rejected.

Administration planners like 
the tranaferaUe-coupoo ap- 
proach because, as one said, 
“ it would stop the Mack market 
and the bureaiw acy would be 
smaller.”

HERE'S HOW

The bladt m a ito t flourished 
in Worid War I I  despite a huge 
bureaucracy set up to run it.

Here’s how the proposal 
migiit work, under one proce
dure:

Each motorist or vehicle 
would be issued a specified 
¡number o f coupons, each limit- 
ing them to a specific number 
of gallons.

Present thinking is to issue 
the coupons either by drivers’ 
license or by vehicle registra
tion. The administration Is re
potted to be thM dng o f allow
ing 10 to 15 gallons o f gasoUne 
per week. The coupons, hojy- 
ever, would be good for a peri
od of several weeks, meaning 
they cotdd be saved up.

W ANT ADS

But, if a motorist found he 
didn’t want to use all of them, 
he could aeU them freely or 
barter them o ff or give them 
away. “ He ooidd put an ad in 
the newspaper, for example,”  
said one official.

Or, he could cash them in at 
a designated place, probably a 
bank, for money at a price to 
be set by the government. The 
government is thtoking o f using 
banks to help issue and help 
cash in the coupons.

With a gasoUne tax, the plan 
would work differently.

The coupons would excuse a 
motorist from paying a heavy 
gasobne tax of from 20 to 40 
cents. Once he ran out, he 
would have to pay the tax.

Again, the coupons could be 
transferred. .

The proposal is called the

“ white markiet”  because it 
amounts, in effect, to legalizing 
the Uack market.
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Sunday Driver Becomes 
Energy Crisis Fall Guy

By OMAR BURLESON
WASHINGTON. D. C. — The 

Sunday driver has been around 
since soon after the invention 
of the wheel.

The Sunday driver, with his 
family, has always been a 
legitimate piece of American 
landscape — .something like the 
barn-tide Mall Pouch tobacco 
signs. He is now being threat
ened by banning him from the 
road after his nap on Sunday 
afternoon.

Instead of honming the Sun
day driver as a traditional 
citizen, happy In his surround
ings and contributing to his 
community six other days of 
the week, ctrcnmstaaccs now 
may eliminate him from the 
«cene. This it  already the case 
in seven countries o f the world 
)|it it should not happen here.

At this point, it mdkes no 
fundamental difference as to 
who is I t  fault tar the soH:alled 
energy crisis. In a t t a c k i n g  
shortages of whatever kind, 
(and there are others than just 
fo r i); the ecoaomicali^ ■ m r"

should not be rejected for that 
which is pcdttically appealing 
U n fo r tm a t^  in the present 
situatioa politics, not economics, 
n m  rule the day.

'Iite N a t i o n a l  Energy 
Emergency Act, which h u  
passed the United States Senate 
and is now before the House of 
Representatives, grants to the 
President unprecedented control 
over the economy of this coun 
try at a time when the Congress 
oanqilains kn g  and loud about 
the usarpatlon of authority by 
the executive branch. I f  this bUI 
should become law, the Presi 
dent would have an aathq|ity 
over the economic life of our 
iMtioo, the U kes.of which 
President has ever had.

Our State Highway Depart 
ment says that R win take 
thousands o f dollars to change 
highway speed limit signs 
ctmform with those recommend 
ed to sSve fud. I f  the very 
worst is intiripnted, maybe we 
should become acquainted with 
Mgas saying, “ Caution — Horse- 
O m ra  Vehkles.’*

WARDS ELECTRONIC OVEN 
COOKS FAST, CLEAN, COOL. 
GREAT FLAVOR-SAVER, TOOl

ADD BROWNING ORIU BY 
OORNINQ*. SEARS STEAKS M 
SECONDS. #BOOO,

COMPARI COOKMO TIMESI

 ̂ . coiivdntioftal •IdcTroak

iogto bdgf (mmI.) 30i«in./1b. 7dita./lb.

fterftod polot# Mmin. SV6mIii.

nftniid» '  SStain. 4V6 tald.

>  I.-?

nWkisops-44
no

to

REG . $22^88

USE WARDS CONVENIENT CREDin
•  Cuts nrtost food cooking timos by up to 75%
•  Spottars and spUis won't bum on ovon walls
•  Your kilchon and you stay coô  comfortable
•  Handy timor with bell signal •  Cooldnolray
•  Foods stay moist •  Usos 110V outht

30” DOUBLE-OVEN RANGE 
WITH SMOOTH COOKTOPI
THE WAY TO SHOP 
THIS SEASON IS WITH 
YOUR CHARG^ALL 
CARD' AT WARDS.

'Vli^RDS
PHONE 2674571

BUY NOW PAY LATER . .  . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

HIGHIAND CENTER

STORE HOURS: 
WEEKDAYS 94 
SATURDAY 94
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DAYAN PLANS TA LK  W ITH KISSINGER IN U.S. \

Egyptian, Israeli Jets Duel
BT t in  A»mcwM  PrMt

Eg>ptian and Israeli jets 
dueled high over the Suez Ca
nal today, and both sides 
claimed to have shot down one 
plane. Elach said its own planes 
returned h^gne safely.

Cairo radio said E¿;yptian 
fighters intercepted the Israeli 
planes over Kin Sukhna, south- 
wes1  of Suez. “ One enem\ 
plane was destroyed and the 
rest of the IsraeL formation 
fled eastward. All our •' planes 
returned safely to ba.se, ’ the 
radio broadcast said.

CAIRO'S CLAIM
The Lsraeli militan.’ com

mand said Lsraeli planes were 
on patrol when they encoun
tered a flight of Kgyptian 
Imanes. A Soviel-built MIG21 
was downed and all Israeli 
[danés returned .safely, the 
command said.

Cairo’s claim of downinc an 
Israeli plane was the second in 
two days. On Wednesday the 
Egyptians said they had shot 
down an Israeli jet but the 
claim wa.s denied by an official 
Israeli spokesman.

The air clash came .shortly 
after Israeli officials announced

Eg>pt to arrange a wiilidiawal 
of irtKips along the Suez Canal.

Kissinger has been in close 
contact with Egyptian officials, 
and ()h.scners in Tel .Aviv pre
dicted the Israeli-Egyptian 
I talks at Kilometer lOl on the 
Suez-Cairo road might resume 

I after Dayan’s visit.

I P I LI. B.\( K
TicwsiiajxTs reportedCairo

.today that Egypt has told the 
¡Cnited States and the Soviet 
Union it won t go to the pro- 
l>osed peace* conference with Is
rael in Geneva unle.ss the Is
raelis agree to pull back to the 
Oct. 22 cease-fire line.

meeting, expected to open IX'c.i 
18. But officials in W'a.shington 
have Ijeen saying they expect 
the talks to start in any case.

GET READY
Iteports of cease-fire viola

tions on the Suez front contin
ued Wednesday, and a military 
s|H)kesman in Tel Aviv said 
"each side is preparing for the 
worst”  He said the Israeli 
forces were ready for battle

“ even on a third front, the east
ern front”  He was referring to 
the Israeli border with Jordan, 
which remained quiet through
out the Octotxir war.

In Tel .Aviv, the central com
mittee of Israel’s ruling I.abor 
party gave Premier Golda Meir 
a decisive vote of confidence 
after she accepted full responsi
bility for Israel’s setbacks at 
the start of the war despite in

telligence reports indicating an 
Arab attack.

In a long debate on the bor
ders Israel should demand in 
peace negotiations with the 
Arabs, most of the party lead
ers leaned toward a softening 
of previous positions and renun
ciation of the prewar Galili 
Document calling for increased 
Jewish settlement in the Arab 
lands captured in 1967.

DAV To Host 
Conference

time Big Spring has ever hosted 

the event.
Chapter Commander Ysabell 

Luna introduced ^tedai g u e ^  
induding Birs. Joe Latham, 
(i^)artinent commander for the

State of Texas of (he Aoxttiary, 
ftxnn Brownwood; Gfibest Chap, 
pa' deputy oommander to  (he 
state DAV fkxim Corpos ChrM, 
and Adolf 0. Garda, regonal 
commander from El Paso.

The Big Sprtog Chapter 47 of 
the Disabled American Veterans 
voted to host the regional con
ference in Big Spring next April 
6-7. 'Dlls dedskm was made at 
a special called meeting Tues
day. night.

Region I  includes 14 counties 
extending from Abilene, San 
Anglo, and Lamesa to E l Paso, 
through Andrews and up to 
Amarllo.

Senior Vice Commander Eddie 
Acri has been named convention 
chairman. It will be the first

COTTON TR A ILER S
24 FT. X 8 FT. X  8 FT.

ex p a n d ed  m e t a l  s id e s

Immediate Delivery
CALL

HOLCOMB SU PPLY
AC 915 459-2473

'I'he Egy-ptian presence in 
Geneva “ hinges on the impie-; 
mentation of the U.N. résolu-! 
tion.s’ ’ calling for the withdraw
al. the papers said.

Foreign Minister Ismail Fah- 
my met W'edne.sday with U.S. 
.Amba.s.sador Hermann Flilts 
and Soviet Ambasador Vladi- 

Vinogradov and presum-mir
ably gave them this ultimatum.

Egypt broke off jts talk.s with 
Israel and tnM)p withdrawal a, 
week ago with the claim that'

that Defen.s(* Minister Moshe Israel was stalling Egyptian 
Dayan would go lo Washington papers have warned for the 
to talk with Secretary ol State lpa.st .several days that tho| 
•Henry .A. Ki.^singer alxmt re- stalemate along the Suez front] 
sumption ol negotiations with was jeo|)ardi/.mg the (ieiieva'

. M '• a . ■ £ ïa rjr *s *jrwjzsr’«rt

MEN IN SERVICE
.'Nk

Sgt. Roy C. Thomas, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. IJovd E. Thomas, 
609 Caylor Drive, Big Spring, 
is a member of the 475lh| 
Transportation Squadron that' 
havs been named the liesh in the 
U.S. .Air Fon-e s I ’anliG Air 
Forces ^

Sgl Thomas is a vehicle 
operator at Yokoti AB, Japan 
The 475th was cited for over all 
excellence in opcralum.s atwl 
maintenance while meeting the 
tran.sportation needs at A'okota.

The sergeant, a 1970 graduate 
of Big Spnng High School, at
tended Howard UVvnly Junior 
College and Tarrent County 
Junior College, Fort Worth His 
wife. Maurinn. is the daughter 
of .Mrs. Euphemia .Sayer of 4164 
Redsionc Terr., Fremont, Calif.

of .Mr. and Mrs. Ru.ssell Bryant,'i 
211 Davi-s St., Lalon, N.C. He | 
Is a brother of .Neil Sj)encer,l 
Luther.

Lt Col. Don S. S|x*ncer, .Mvn 
of .Mr and ' Mrs. Tom C. 
Spcnier, lU. 3. Comanche, is 
a member of the .Andrews AFR. 
Md , special missions organiza
tion which has earned the I S 
Air Forte Outstanding Unit 
Award for the fourth time

■Col. Spencer is commander* of 
the 99th Militarv A i r l i f t  
Squadron of the S9th Military 
Airlift Wtng which reteived the 
award for e x c e p t i o n a l l y  
meri’ onous s e n u e  from July 
1, 1970. thn»ugh June 1172. 
esUbL.-Jung a rebabiUty rate of 
*9 5 per tent while providing 
safe and reliaNe air transporta
tion and other. M ip ro il for the 
President of the I nited Statesj 
and high-ranking dignitaries ofi 
the I S  and f o r e i g n  
governments

The colonel, a 1!M'< graduate 
of Big Spring High School, 
earned his RS degree In 195.A at 
Texas Tech Universitv and was 
commissioned there through the 
Air Forte Reserve Officers 
Tr.oning Corps program. His 
wife. Barbara, is the daughter

OKLAHOMA CITY -  /Airman 
First Class Lairy tl. Jack.son, 
.••on of .Mr. and Mrs. B. .A. 
Jackson of Colorado City, Tex..
IS a memlier of the 3rd Mobile 
( (miniiinicatimis Group a t! 
Tinker AFB, Okla., that has 
earned its fourth Air Force; 
Outstanding Unit .Award. I

Airman JacLson is a com- 
municatioiis m a i n t e n a n c e  
repairman with the .Ini which 
was cited for its iierformance.l 
f r o m  .1 a n u a r y t h r o u g h  
Decenilier 1972 in testing a 
.special romniunieation.s lystem 
that would provide tactical elec- 
t r 0 n i e communications in 
emergency situations.

The test covered the 1,154 
miles from Oklahoma City to. 
Phoenix. Anz., with t w o  
ttTniinal units and .seven re la y ! 
units op»*raling in between byT 
bouncing ultra-high frequency! 
signals off the six-mile-high ceil-' 
mg of the earth s atmo.sphpre. IF 

Airman Jackson is a 19701 
graduate of Colorado High!
'School His wife IS the former
PatU J. TaiUit.

CAMP l.FJECNF. \ C .  -  
Marine la m e  Corptiral Iionnls 
V. ( hiWrp>vs, s<»n of Mr and. 
Mr<. Hinton H. Childre.ss of; 
.Stanton, Tex., participated in a| 
firing exerrise at the Marine' 
Corps Base here He serves with :| 
the 3rd Light Anti-Aircraft 
Missile Battalion at.the Manne:! 
Corps Air Station, Cherry Pomt. 'I 
N C. i

He attend<‘d Ijimesa High 
SciXHiI. Larm'sa. Tex., and joined 
the Maiuie Corps in June’ 
1*71. 1

Critical Time For Energy 
Is At Hand, Says Pittman
Never U 'foie hjv ’ he Uruted'di-seovered petroleum leserves 

Stales vonif ! > the [Hiint of,in  the U.S is equal to all that
eo” r-’v •■«I’aal’ ing or ex- has been found to date, but it
eeed.ng its at>.l,:v to pr<»duce will be intreasingly expensive 
that en*Tjv. to hnd and produe«’ them.

But , IS th..t j*oint now There are some allei-nate 
and It I k'. ' TO'iift'P there sources such as supplementary 
for a long t;r,e. D. D. Pittman, or < o easefied ci'al (probably 
distrut m.iji<iger for Pioneer $1 25 mef; LPG ?1 per mcf. 
Gas. d«H-lared .Vednesday in a inoro than twice t o d a y ' s  

„ ta lk  to the Downtown laons at wellhead price for natural gas), 
the Settles. There are vast reserves in oil

The demand for energy during /¡hale, but processes of rerovery 
the Lst 36 yeais has exceeded now a r e  economically pro- 
that of all hisdory to 1940. It hihitive. Atomic power in  
IS estimated said Ptim an, that substantal amounts is a long 
energy requirenwnt-, of the way off.
wnrldwiU quadruple by the year ronM-nation will Ive t h e

watchword for a long time to 
The energy mai'ket in the come, he predicted, adding that 

I S .  he eneiinuid. cons’st.s of ultimately cost maybe the factor 
32 per cent for uidurtiy, 25 peT jvh r* ’ bringN this alxiut. A i for 
cent for electnuty. 24 per cent pioneer, he said its resenes 

’ tlHin.sportat ion. 14 residential. 5 are ample for 14 vears sueh 
for commercial Of t h e a.s 1972 s demands. iMif he eau- 
traasportation t&tal however. Honed that efforts are being 
nearly 100 per cent is in made to require an allocation 
petroletxn. In pindimg down it of gas reserves to all 'cities, 
is almost basic that industry p oneer i.s resusting this before 
not be crippled, because it is (he raflroad commi.s.sion except 
tiw support of nearly everyifor meeting Human emergency 
other thng, he reminded. needs and property damage

^  for real, he which might result from cnticaljT h t shortage ^  for real, he wmen migm 
added, and m s  been years in of fuel, 
the maldog- Tlie insatiable ap- The program was in charge 
'Ipeito o f lodastry for energy of Veri (,reen. John F. Smith, 
has been whetted by cheap president, annoonced a board 
soorces, which no longer exist, meeting Dec. 13. and that the 

and. he predicted, w-ill never'club will take part in the State 
again be available at such low Hospital Christmas party Dec 
COM. ,17, ^  Salvation .Anny

AcconHog to g e o l o g i c a l  Christina^ Gieer bell nngm g, 
the amount of lio- Dec. 17-18. I

■'S'
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(AP WIRCPHOTO)
TIJRRANED SAILOR — Ronald 0. Sherwood, 22, a Navy

e officer from Houston, says he’s joined the Sikh re- 
i which requires members to wear turbans constantly 
and go unshaven. He's been transferred to a civilian-clothes 
joD at San Diego’s Miramar Naval Air Station but faces a 

court-martial.

Con-Con Briefing 
For Working Press
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  A 

three-day orientation session on 
the 1974 Constitution Convention 
begins today for Texas (xess 
and legi^ators.

The senes of meetings and 
workshops is sponsored by the 
Legislative Joint Constitutional 
Convention Planning Com
mittee, which is making physi
cal arrangements for the 1974 
convention, in cooperation with 
the Texas Constitutional Re
vision Commission, which pre- 
stitution revision. Chairman 
revised its constitution.

The m  state legislators will 
act as delegates to the con
vention which convenes Jan. 8. i

There wdl be an aftemdbn 
briefing today for members of 
the working press, television 
and radio news directors and| 
editorial writers. Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby, former presdent and' 
editor of the Houston Post, will 
open the session. Other spea
kers to (he newsmen will in
clude Speaker Price Daniel Jr.,

Harry Haines, newspaper pub
lisher and delegate to the Ar
kansas Constitutional Con
vention; Charles Johnson, a 
newqiaper reporter who coV' 
ered the Montana Constitutional 
Convention, and Tony Abel, 0 
linois television correspondent 
who covered the constitutonal 
convention in that state.

The Friday and Saturday ses
sions are primarily Iot state 
legislators, with members of 
the Constitutional Revision 
Conwnission explaining their 
recommendatio.i6 for , con
stitution revsion. Chainnan 
Robert W. Calvert and commis
sion vice diairman Mrs. Mal
colm Milbum wUl lead the dis
cussion.

Daniel viill be the featured 
speaker at the Friday luncheon.

Key speaker Saturday will be 
Florida Sen. Richaixl A. Petti
grew, who was speaker of the 
Florida House when that state 
revsed its constitution.

Lab Technician 
Faces Death Quiz
TUCSON, Ariz. (A P ) -  Testl- 

mony is scheduled to resume 
today in a hearing to suppress 
certain evidence obtained when 
police questioned a hospital lab 
technician in the death of a for
mer Waco. Tex. woman.

Mary Y . Edwards, 31. was 
arrested in July for investiga
tion into the murder of Cath
erine A. Faulkner, 45, whose 
ballet-riddled body was found 
in her bwning home. *

Trial was delayed indefinitely 
when defense attorney David 
Hoffman claimed Miss Ed
wards was not represented by a 
lawyer when police qq^tioned

Margaret Mittendorf, a uni
formed officer and former Tuc
son poUoe detective, told the 
court Wednesday that Miss Ed
wards said several times dur
ing questioning that her attor
ney was out of town and had

Registration Is 
Still Required
AUSTIN — Col. Melvin N. 

Glantz, the state director of 
Sdective Service for Texas, has 
annouDced the appoinfhient of 
new regisitrars for Selective 
Service in each Army National 
Guard Armory in Texas and in 
each County Court House.

Glantz reminds young men of 
their duty under federal law to 
register with Selective Service 
at age 18. Timely reg i^a tion  
may be completed within a 00 
day period beginniiig 30 days 

.before the young man’s 18th 
birthday.

The State Director announced 
the appointment of a non-com- 
pensated registrar in each Army 
National Guard Armory through 
the' cooperation of Maj. Gen. 
Thomas S. Bishop, the Adjutant 
General for Texas. T h e s e  
Armories are located in a l  parts 
o f XOXAS

Registration can be completed 
at any Sdective Service System 
Area Office, at many High 
Schools, and now at every Coun
ty Court House and National 
Guard Armory. The young man 
sboidd have some p o s i t i v e  
means of identification, like his 
d riven  license, his S o c i a l  
Security Number, and should be 
able to i^ve'the names and ad
dresses'of at least two people 
who are not members of his 
immediafe family who will know 
hia whereabouts.

Any question abouf Selective 
Service should be taken to the 
Sdective Service System a 
ofBoe la liie federal building

told her to remain silent about 
the case.

The policewoman said she 
showed Miss F/dwards photo- 
paphs of the dead woman’s 
body and the autopsy report in 
an effort to "break her down’ ’ 
so she would give authorities a 
statement.

Police Sgt. Larry Bunting, 
however, ^ d  Mi.<  ̂ Edwards 
did not request a lawyer until 
long after the interrogation had 
begun.

Trial is expected to start 
after the hearings end next 
week.

Speeders
'Heaven'
Spoiled
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Po

lice in a suburban Virginia 
county, temporarily hobbled by 
the energy crisis, are once 
again free to chase speeding of
fenders if they want to.

The release came from the 
Prince William County Board 
of Supervisors who reversed an 
order issued by County Elxecu- 
tive J. J. Saiovaara in the wake 
of presidential appeals for low
er speed limits and con
servation of gasoline.

County vehicles have been 
limited to 50 miles per hour to 
save gas, and Salovaara's or
der, which did not require 
board action, went a step fur
ther to suspend higher speed 
even for ‘ ‘hot pursuit’ ’ by po
lice cars.

The o ^ r ,  which went into 
effect Monday, was reversed by 
the supervisors unanimously 
'Tuesday after complaints from 
the police. Supervisor Charles 
Colgan said one offleer told him 
of being passed six times by 
motorists doing 70, while be 
truised helfHessly at 50.

While holding to the general 
50 m.p.h. rule for county've^ 
hides, the board left discretion 
on "hot pursuit”  to Police Chief 
George Owens. • '

Executive Dies
CANTON, OUo (A P ) WU- 

Uam Umstattd, former presi
dent of the limken Co. ' and 
'ondime supporter of the Boys 
G low of America, died Sunday 
at 70. Umstattd was president 
of Timken, one of the world’s 
largest manufacturers of bear 
logs, from irn  to UN.

GIVE A G IFT TO Y O U T H ... 
BUY YOUR L IV E  CHRISTMAS 

T R EE  AT TH E OPTIMIST 
LOT ON GREGG STR EET

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R PRICES GOOD THRU SAT„ DEC. 8th

Buy Now. - Tu rn  On Later
25-Lite 

Outdoor

. ILLUMINATED
DECORATIONS

Choose either Santa 
or Snowman, color-  ̂
fully decorated in lon- 

- glasting odors.

ea

(Por Future Use)
Th* anaray ertala eaught ua wtth a lot of outdoor llght aata* 
on hand (wa buy thia marchandiaa alght montha or mora In 
advanca). Wa muat gal rtd of tham at a tramandoua aacrt- 
flcal So, buy NOW... and tum on LATER,.. afiartha anar- 
gy ertala la ovar.

UL Approved. Pre-Tested. 
Guaranteed to Light Brilliant 
long-lasting. Each lamp bums 
independently.

Factory - 
Pre-tested

OUR LO SS  
IS YOUR 

GAIN Per Set

CANADIAN PINE T R EE

-5* -J

GREEN
4‘/2-FT.
REG. 11.88 .

6V2-FT . P IN E

REG. 17.88

ELECTRIC

ROTO-WHEEL
COMPLETE WITH BULB

T R EE
STANDS

OUR REG. 
1.86 STAND

GLASS ORNAMENTS
BOX OF 12

T R EE  AND GIFT WRAP 
DECORATIONS

SNOWMEN 
SANTAS 
REINDEER 
ETC., ETC.

35 LIGHT
Double Rasher 
Indoor Light Set

If oi>e goes out. 
others stay lit. 2 
extra bulbs ind.

FLOCKING GUN
:REATES ARTIFICIAL 
SNOW. USES VACUUM 
CLEANER ATTACHMENT 
SNO-JET
GUN, ONLY .....................

SNOW FLOCKING
USE IN ABOVE 
SNO-JET GUN .

T R EE
SK IR T

34" DIA.
; X -

FLAME RESISTANT

PINE SCENT
d

THE SCENT OF FRESH 
PINE IN SPRAY CAN ..........

NATIVITY SCENE
10 FIGURES UP TO 
24 INCHES TALL .. 1 6 »

CHRISTMAS W REATHS
ASSORTED STYLES

•O FF

GIBSON'S LOW, LOW 
DISCOUNT „PRICE

A RTIFICIA L CANDY STRING
OR STRINGING TREES, 

OR OUTDOOR .................

WINDOW AND DOOR 
DECORATIONS

CHRISTMAS GREETING 
OR SANTA WREATH ‘ 
24"x3«" PLASTIC FILM

CANDY STRfPE RIBBON 
4 W " x l« * '.........  ..................

STOCKING STUFFER

CHRISTMAS PEN CILS
12" PENCIL WITH 
CHRISTMAS FIGURINE

PLUSH
STOCKINGS

ASSORTED SIZES

REG. 240 ...................... 1 7 ^

REG. 651 ......................4 9 ^

REG. 830 ......................6 3 ^

REG. 1 .0 8 .................... 8 9 ^

REG# 1 #49 a . a a a a a a a a  125

CHRISTM AS CARDS
SERIES 250 

25 PER BOX . . . .

ISERIES 300 

25 CARDS PER BOX ................

GIFT BOXES
■

ASST. SIZES p K o :

Gift
Wrap
Paper

6 RO LLS

White Tissue
Wrapping Paper 

130 Sq. Ft, Nn Fakte

CELLO  TA PE
CHRISTMAS DESIGNS

i r ’xNT’ •

CLEA R  CELLO  TA PE

\6"x800'

J
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H DOWNTOWN
A

FRIDAY &4SATURDM»m
■ -r . '.i ■■'''/' ‘ ' '■

ñ

m

''̂  ■
1 0 0  E ise n h o w tr S ilv e r Dewnfewn, Hie biggest one-step shopping area offers you the most complete selection of merckondise for the entire fsmiily. Courteous 

I D o llo rS—F re e ! R e g iste r D ow ntow n ***^^*' informative selling, oil yours when you shop Downtown. "Truly there's mofo^of everything in Downtown Big Spring.

I R EN N ETS BOYS’ JACKETS
I  FOR HOLIDAY G IFT GIVIN&
»

I  Special
I  9.99
I S .^  Boys* cotton 
JR corduroy 
0  rancher jacket.
91 Cotton hacked 
jR acrylic lining.
JR Brown. S-XL.
0

G IFT IDEA!
»V

V--> _  ̂r . ,  •,. --¿i ■ '

•r v>'̂ y
,4‘W ■ - a-V'.T S^s r  .

I  I 4 i  '■
. . . . .

Ma Leek Tile Trivet

ASSORTED
SHAPES

g  OPEN EV ER Y  NIGHT T IL  9
BACH.

Seals Lady Kenmem

Didiwasiipn

Long Dresses 
For The ; 
Holidoys 

Sizes 4 to 14

Fer Free¡e y ttP B rte

L. D. BAYWORÜB
> -

QUIN ÌIABHN
al . /Ä--

»7458 .

' .y

JQPenney
l l i l Q W i f w h a l y o t f F e i o c w n g f o r .

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY

We also hove n 

complete selection 

of dresses, coots, 
ond pentsuits 

Sizes 4-14
Come In ierly  While Selection It Oood 

5 WAYS TO BUY 
Ceeh •Trenkiin Value «Chergn 

Lay-Awey

FRAN KLIN 'S
220 Mein

* 2 3 0
\ •/»>«

['■ 1

Nrai.ir Dryluf*. • . ckmm U w Uiwiwit. Oryliw tlw* Omr nu. 
fiM k m»h>H M mmy Hm.  fU t .  Wiir».Ui Wwcliliu . 1ir*e.Mm. . . . MItw Rim RMS rtaMf . . . Omm RWim ferWlRMUhr̂ lM fr> rWM MrtM . . .  wny iwmvm ImR Mti. Nnn RMMrtMr SiMi nOUt Rimi Rm mimUi to Rwh mmt. StovU W«R MUa mmf Ml . . k MRMVt. ■R*TW» tor Mdi tw0L SIfl CmRCRT • . • MS R*WM SR|rt UMw* tor mmOt W 4 «r L >

W - 8 1 1 1

DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION EXTRA
403 Runnels St.

Sears
'*1

Ph. 267.5S22

BUY W ESTERN  
CLOTHES FOR 
CHRISTM AS

Wranglers i S S X . .......... S5.95
W  T.X..520.00

Boot Ja c k s ...................... $L95
JA CKETS

........................ S2S.00
Smallwood's 

Western Weor,

HIT PARADE
Of Chrlotmne Oifts 

That Am Sum Tn Be 
Cherished Per Years To Come

Cowboy Boots ”

Geeee Dows 
Beg. 3S.N ..

'W 113 E. 3rd 
30483

**Wbm 1W Worttag Cewbey Beys His Dads

O N LY
19

D A YS  
T I L  

^CHRISTMAS

Í SHOP

OUR GIFT CORNER 
HAS MANY UNUSUAL AND 

ATTRACTIVE ITEMS

WARD'S
Boot, Saddle & 

Western Wear

Downtown
Compllmontery Gift Wrapping

GIFTS THAT ARE 
FRACnCAU DECORATIVE 

AND DISTlNCnVB

DOWNTOWN PH. M74Rt

FOB A COMPLETE U N S OP WX81EBN WEAR

Bs^lor TV by Sanyo... 
value you take w ith you

OPEN » TO 9 Mo n . THROUGH FRl.
12" Diagonally measured screen. buNt-in handlê , K V ^ O R  

■ telescoping antenna, a2-chennei tuning pnd instant m t t  
black and white picture and aourid. »  n̂

Ten
s

Christmas
\* S'

Classics

Hwor troditiomil iongt lik#
'Sitont Night" Pepelor ÍmÍm

lik« "Stoigh Rid«". Th«/«« eH

Zetos n ew tw in eC h irst 1

performed by leotliiig popul»
and wosfwm tingan -  ofiMra 
bondt. CkoruBOt too«

V i ;

n W t i M e l h  
267-5265

HARDW ARE CO; k a *
FORNTTURI . f

110 MNn ' % : -
2 « 7 4 il1

s s m m B s s m m

I

m -è':

K

m

'm

i

m

"liÓ^CK
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Nm  «Mily c«ii you m v*  on iIm thrifty v«h*«t Utto<l hdwr «*• h«t yo« might win on* hmuInNl Eteonhower Sllvor Dollari to bo givm owoy. 
Simgly rogiiNr «t ono of the morohonti lliN I. No ohUgOtioN. Rogistor oH wook long. Drawing witt bo in front of Trogor'i ooch Sotordoy 

4 g.lia, Yon ^  not hoyo to bo praiont to win. WInnor 'tirM bo onno«n«o4 in Tho Rig Spring HoroM ooch Motidoy.

THE BOYS

%
& SATURDAY

f . I

A

100 Eisenhower Silver I8i
/  I3iDolIjR^Free! Register Downtown ^0,

K*

 ̂ Tho shirt of

è
bbi choko'

.'Ji
With tho'gnrclioso of t’ *4 >.“ > ‘È-'
«ny poir of plnN or

/f *̂  .  ;;';.-';̂ t_swit,
..............................

to 7

;̂  F0ir THE GIRLS
i  "

SetUes Coffee Shop ̂  
Liindieon l̂eciai

-ÎS-

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
TEXAS BURGER

French Fries And Drink ^
•’• '  T"- ' it/r:

Ono At Rogvior
^Friho AtWI Got A Soeond R o rx v i,. . .

StoM 2 To 14

Intg kIRs to itHchoi”

IHËlSID’S SHOP
;ilt&lh4 SkUT-mi

SELECTIO N  OF
G U N S  

f t * ; 
A M M O

C ITY  PAWN SHOP
204 MAiN D U L 3474RB4

Reel end Sherman 
WORK and UTiUTY
^  . ftiAilatod

V E R A L L S
»■O M.*$

This Weekend Special
17 .

i s  o n I t  
c o a b u M Y
P  C O A T S

f L U t M Y 'L l x k i r

. l i l à o . V . ' ; ' ; . . . . . .
/  Â •* - vi'.

V-'.

RMtim FOR FRtfItfl̂  A  Rrri,

É i i l R ^ Y  ^  AT 1 A ( ^  L i w r r

&  y té  b o v e  j tM f  ^■oW!N orf •

w t b N ^
L w O

V ,  -  _  ,

SAVE UP 
TO  50%

CAMPUS c u m p  PANTS 1 ^ «

SÜbU ton
Rei, IM I ..........................NOW O
utbrnoNi w r r  soirts r r »

C àSrm  NOCuPf P4bm . iw il
u ü   ..........................................NàW •

DOT SLACS8 $ 4 ^
Rcf. IIM .......................NOW A9
DOT OteSS 8LACE8

CASUAL PAÌm M e n

lu t t t ^ t T ' o iÀ n ..... . ^  9 ÿ M

tSS^t̂ üSSSSF qn#
i n  ................*........NOW ™
u  M dris fw n

AO « ••« • 0 • 4 « ■ • oe 4 4« e 0 4 INOwT *

* p f
n^W %VniVf|||Wr«f7  IflWI m o m o o m M H

111 MAIN ST.
Lnynwny Now for Chrithvm 

innkARMHcftrA RitodhvLinor Mêeforehnrgo

■  ■  H A V I  Y O U  V I S I T E D

■ Ü J A C K  U W I S '  U U D  C A K
•  ■ ‘ t o t  L A T E L Y ?t l  ~

Ü  Oroafon node ef YR à  74
É  n  Now Csr Trade htn

hi Jndc Low li'H toorytl
2  2  R«hn The Ho«d^di«4k Tlran-«>Uik Innidol 
É ‘M
•  ■  . t 1 t e / v e  G o t  T n  0 #  R x H t i  C l o o n  

o n  I f  J o c k  L e w i s  S e l l s  T h e m t

•  Jj VISIT OUR LOT TODAY —

^CadiUac > Jêép-ppel
Y  M. Phone 26S-7SI4

, xr,;
I:-,
p u .  -  sS-V ^[
r.-' .-a 'a Chairs

$ 3 1 9 5

Choose from many colors to fit your home.

aio MiyN * fhüt né the ftnsst'snd stiH feitu M7-eS08 
Carrot» • preperies * AppUangee

.u .-V » . Î

fi!iurip„

VM I I,

W E O F F O R

LO U N G ERS - 'V

STARTING 
AS LOW AS

•Hdown Im o  book

X-MAS SPECIAL

W HEAT FU RN ITURE
115 i .  Second 267S722 t rR A T O L O U N a tR  I n p o M  tIodM r *

THRIFT DAYS
FRID A Y-SA TU RD A Y

m

«

Beautiful Blankets
Reg. I f f .  Aseerftd Cftore, PoU Sine 3 i’ 11 0 0 |

Assorted Fabrics V n L  T o  6.99 Y A

Sooreuefcors. Bended Knlti* Polyoelorf. Mnny To Cheooo Prom

Lfldics’ Blouses rack Pouts table
V a l u e s  T O  14.49
r a n t s  s m s  7  T u  s d . b l o u s e s  s a l t  1 / 6  T o  42

Yold

$ 4 9 9
loch

John C. Roberts Shoes
Mon'e Slara 6Vb To 12. Rog. 21.99 M 0 "
Thermal Underwear , 31179
Velum To 199

4 Tog or Bottom 1  loch

UildiHBMMII
LAYAWAY NOW 

POR

CHRISTMAS

t
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LOCAL PROGRAMS M AY SUFFER FROM SHORTAGE

Energy Crisis Freezes Athletics, Too Hit Fast P3C0
By JACK COWAN

No one’s exactly sure who to 
hang the blame for the current 
energy crisis on, but one thing’s 
for sure — whotver the culprit
is, he’s not a sports fan.

Athletics haven’t escaped the
frightening possibilities of an 
o i l ^  ftKure, and local pro- 
p iuns are already beginning to 
feel the pinch. Although no 
drastic steps have been taken 
yet, they may be in the making.

“ It's definitely )^)ing io hurt 
our program,”  said Big Spring 
AtMetic Director Bob Burris. 
“ It’s a ‘for real’ thing, and 
there’s nothing we can do about
it. But it ’s not just athletics 
that will suffer — it'll be all 
phases of school activities, in
cluding the band, speech, drama 
and all these things.”

But one of the most fa r in g  
problems in the horison — at 
least as far as West Texans

are concerned — is that daytime 
football may be upon us by next 
season. Ihat possibility be 
discussed at ihe Dist. S-AAAA 
Executive Committee Meeting 
here next Thursday.

“1 couldn’t say what they 
might decide,”  Burris said. “ But 
we've already started making 
some changes in our football 
program for the next year. For 
one thing, we’re going to try 
to schedule all our junior high 
and freshman games a lot closer 
to home. We probably won’t 
even jrfay San Angelo teams 
next year.”

Howard County Junior College 
doesn’t have football to worry 
about, but it cherishes its Hawks 
basketball team, which appears 
to be avoiding any smous pro
blems — at least for the time 
being.

“ We don’t anticipate the crisis 
affecting us,”  said Hawk AD

Harold Wider. "W e ’ve only got 
four overnight trips left on our 
schedule, ami none fall on a 
Saturday night so we won’t be 
getting caught on a Sunday 
without gas.

"Add to that the fact that 
we go on our Hawk bus, which 
has a fuel capacity of 200 
gallons and a range of about 
1,500 miles, and there doesn t 
seem to be any s e r i o u s  
problem.”  Wilder said that the 
situation could hurt the Hawks’ 
home schedule, however, since 
it’s difficult to get teams into 
Big Spring a n ^ a y  because of 
the distance ^most have to 
travel.

The .Steer basketball team has 
already made one slight change, 
and more may be on the way 
if daytime basketbaH gets the 
go-ahead during the district 
meeting next week. The Steers’ 
home games with Amarillo

Taacosa and Amarillo Caprock 
this month were moved from 
a Friday and Saturday to a
Thursday and Friday because 
o f gas station closings on Sun
day.

At the lower level, Big 
Spring s four eighth and ninth 
grade teams have dropped out 
of the Sweetwater and San 
Angdo tournaments because of 
the shortage.

The varsity baseball team was 
almost fwced out o f the Borger 
tournament because of an  
o v e m i^  stay on Saturday, but 
Wayland Cirflege offered to 
furnish gas for the return trip. 
Other t h ^  that, the longest trip 
on the soheule is to Roswell, 
N.M.

Also due to suffer are the 
girls volleyball and track pro
-a m s , although there a r e  
enough teams nearby to con-

tinue competition in the two 
sports.

H ie  biggest probiems looming, 
however, remain basketball-'and 
football, where daytime games 
would cause a substantial loss 
of revenue. Another main con
cern is oficiáis, who would be 
difficult to obtain for daytime 
competition because almost all 
have regular jobs.

Burris said that the fuel 
shortage will put an end to any 
gluttony soiHxds might have 
been guiRy of in the past. “ The 
big thing is that even if we 
have the money avalaUe for 
gas, we can’t  afford to overuse 
it because of the effect it will 
have on our own s c h o o l  
system,”  the coach said.

“ And if rationing c o m e s  
about, wefl, I  don’t know how 
it might affect us — but it ’s 
bound to hurt.”

Diamond Deals

HOUSTON (A P ) — Mike 
Marshall go t the ^ een  light 
from the Montreal Expos, 
Charles 0 . Finley gave the st<^ 
sign to the New York Yankees 
and the National League owner 
kept the hot San Diego situation 
moving.

The traffic was terrific at the 
w i n t e r  baseball meetings 
Wednesday.

Marshall, unhappy pitching 
with the weak Montreal defense 
despite a record-^lxeaking 1973 
season in the bullpen, was sent 
to the Los Angeles Dodgers for 
star outfielder Willie Davis in 
the most dramatic trade of the 
meetings.

After the explosive Marshall- 
Davis deal. National League 
President Oiub Feeney an
nounced that club owners met 
and resolved nothing in the {»'o- 
posed sale o f the * San Diego 
team. The issue was tabled un-

nouncement will be made,”  
Feeney said.

The news-filled day also was 
piHictuated by the appearance 
of naHand owner Ftaley, who 
met with the Yankees, and in 
so many words told them to 
keep their hands (rff A ’s Man
ager Dick Williams.

Meanwhile, two other deal! 
were cwisuinmated. The Dodg- 

acquired center fielder 
Tommie Agee from the St. 
Louis Cardinals for relieve^r 
Pete Richert and the Detroit 
Tigers purchased pitcher Uike 
Walker from the Pittsburgh P i
rates.

Marshall set a major league 
record last season appearing in 
92 games for Montreal. He nad 
a 14-11 record with 31 saves 
and a 2.66 earned run average. 

1972. the 30-year-old right-m

til today, when “ some an-

ACC Frosb Honored
Little All-America'

Hawks Visit O C  
In Crucial Battle

NEW YORK (A P ) — The un- for 1,496 yards on 168 carries pound junior whom Coach Ed-; 
related Johnson boys — little this season and scored 23 touch- die Robinson calls the best de-, 
Bdiy of Widener College and downs — 21 on the ground, one fensive lineman in college foot- 
l a ^  Gary of Grambling — on a 94-yard punt return anditxiH and one of the best he’si 
were named to The Associated one on an 85-yard kickoff re- ever coached. And Robinson
Press small college All-Amer
ica football team for the second 

in a row today along with 
State knebacker 

Waymond Bryant.
Billy Johnson is a 5-foot-9, 

175-poimd scatback who rushed

turn.
Although ju.st

ineligibie next .season and 
wound up his career with 62 
UHichdowns, each of which cov
ered an average of 41.7 yards.

Gary Johnson is a ¿3, 261-

has coached such stars as Buck! 
junior, he is Buchanan, Flmie Ladd and.

Star Team
nm Ti

TMt En«-] 
W J «n « li x «4.

En«-Vatt Can*»

WMr INcatv«r-0«i 
«-I, IM, Samar, aama. i

Sota* SMt.

rs.
wmtnaarg.0)MO.Kant,

. Flar«^ ASM. «4. m  Samar. 
Ra.

-------- -Jo# Katvat, «vana víalo, é-XWk tmm. W«miM, lAlmi.! hot*  Scoti. 
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E ugana itmmx Mlarg 
Junior. WoOiinatan, C 
Souinam u . f-X ZM 
Tar

•nclia—Aulrv «toman. Eotl
StMa. *-l In, Junlar, KauAnon 
Laanor« Folrl^, Aloom ASM. a 
Samer. «ilaal. MU».; Marty 
Manhole Stola, i-X l«0. .Samar, Hoalm«> 
MUnn.

b'lta

John Mendenhall.
Bryant, a 6-3, 235-pounder, is 

the leader of Tenne&see .State's 
defense along with huge end Ed 
Jones, another member of the 
LHUe All-America team, and 
the Tigers currently are No. 1 
in The AP rankings.

Joining Billy Johnson in the 
offensive backfield are quarter
back Kim .McQuilken of Lehigh 
and running backs Mike Thom- 

uar, HauMon.jas of Nevada-La.s Vegas and 
Taaoi'freshman sensation Wilbert 

Montgomwy of Abilene Chris- 
tian.

Montgomery has to be seen 
to be beheved. The 190-pound 
rookie ftom Greenville, Miss.,

Caaitar—Mart 
mi Jwaar, TaMi

Kin«, Troy 
homaa. Eia

TliW En«-tin

SIMa.

a t  ms. Smtm. Tray, M.V.
MamMn« «artii «mi Jahnton. WlOanar

M, m.
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•■n, I« .
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il2 kickoffs for 249 yards and 

V"S:SS ,̂'’ “ Ao..ma incredible 31 touch-
Crnitim« doWDS.
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jochten State. Jimmy Sm.t̂ , NarMarn 326 pa.SS6S dUTUlg the regUUUT

Datama ,seaso(i fOT a sizzling 62.5 per
‘^•'icen t average, 2,603 yards and
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Mtelf. e*«n; MNt* Wootftov Nortriorn

ODESSA — The O d e s s a  
College Wranglers try to prove 
their 98-97 victory over Howard 
County Junior College t w o  
weeks ago was no flidce when 
they host the Hawks tonight at 
7:30 p.m. in a Western Con
ference match-up.

“ I think we’ll be ready,”  
Coach Harold Wilder pred ict^ 
Wednesday. “ That’s one of two 
losses we have, and I  feel like 
our kids will be trying to show 
everyone that they’re the better 
team.”

It was hard to tell which was 
the better team in the semifinals 
of the Odessa Chamber of (Com
merce Tournament, as the 
squads traded the lead several 
times and HCJC blew chances 
at victory three times in the 
final minute.

«er-. tlftla ilil

PRO HOCKEY
NHL

Wa«Rat«ar‘t B n ii
Nmt Vor« Rangara S. SI. louA 1 
CMcogo «. DolraB 1
Lot Angtlat 4 R«Wur* 1 

'  ■ n «« X R#«Alla«« 1, OoMtan«« :

(AR WIRERHOTOI

W hat

rushers with 1,741 yards in 274 
The Little All-American re

ceivers are tight end Scott 
iGarske of F.aslem Washington 
I and split end Don Hutt of Boise 
I State.
I On the offensive interior line 

tackles Steve Drongowsld

RODGERS MOVING — UCLA football coach Pepper Rod
gers, shown above during an emotional nwment in a game 
with tlh? use Trojans last month, announced Wednesday he 
is leaving UCLA to become head football coach at his 
alma mater, Georgia Tech. He said it was “ the most diffi
cult decision of my life ’ ’

ARanIriM « I Now YarR Itlondart Teromo m Mimi gota 
Na« YorR Bung«t a l aultalo 

WHA
/ 't  Qgtig  

Tw onla X  V aio Bw tr l
l luutla i  X  Jortoy I

Tt«ay*t Oh m

Cltutlaia a  Jartav 
. HtMi«i ol Lm  AniBI«*

Tonight’s action is homecom
ing for the Odessans, as well 
as their first WC game. Wilder 
knows It won’t be easy. “ We 
^ayed  well against Odessa that 
first time, so it wasn’t any fluke 
that they beat us. They’re a 
good shooting team and they’ve 
got good jumpers, and we 
definitely anticipate a tough 
game.”

Taylor Williams and Thomas 
Bledsoe, the Hawks' two 6-7 men 
who have controlled the inside 
action of every opponent during 
the team’s 12-2 campaign, got 
30 and 27 points, respectively, 
in the first meeting. Wilder says 
more ballance will be needed 
this time if the Hawks are to 
remain as the consensus WC 
faviMites.

“ We know that they're g < ^  
to try to compensate for us 
whipping them so badly inside 
the last time,”  the coach said. 
“ What we’re going to have to 
do is make some adjustments 
00 defense and hope to match 
up better against them.”

Joining Williams and Bledsoe, 
the two leading scorers, in the 
starting lineup will be guards 
Leroy Lunuy and Bobby Beall, 
and forward Mike Randle.

Odessa will count heavily on 
shooting guards Ernest Jenkins 
and Johnny Brooks, as well as 
Qaude Giddens. D a ^  Mitchell, 
a 6-7 transfer, is the top inside 
man. to the first game, Jenkins 
hit 19' against the Hawks and 
Giddens managed 17 points.

hander made 65 appearances 
and posted a 14-8 record with a 
1.78 era.

Davis, a member of the 
Dodgers for 14 seasons, will 
give the Expos their first regu
lar center-fielder since the 
team was organized in 1968. 
The 33-year-old Davis batted 
2.85 with 16 hiMne runs and 77 
runs batted in last season.

Earlier, Finley, Oakland’s 
flamboyant owner, met with 
American League President 
Joe Cronin and Yankee boea 
Gabe Paul, and after two 
hours, cut off further discussion 
about Williams.

Williams resigned after the 
World Series, presumably to 
sign a contract with the Yan
kees. But Finley, pointing to 
Williams’ long-term contract, 
has refused to let him go uidess 
he receives “ ixoper com
pensation.”

A-J HONORS 
STEERS' SMITH

LUBBOCK — Big Spring’s 
John 'Ihomas Smith has' 
been named to the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal’s 19 7 S 
Qass AAAA All-South Ilains 
Football Team.

Smith, a 175-pound senior, 
was one of two players to 
gain two-way mention on the 
honor uidt, headed iq> by 
players from Ode&sa Per
mian and Lubbock Mon
terey. The Steer star made 
it at flanker and defensive 
back.

Smith ca u ^ t 61 passes for 
1,060 yards last season, and 
scored 11 touchdowns. He 
was an All-District 6-AAAA 
pick at wide receiver.

COWBOYS FAVORED BY THREE OVER WASHINGTON
are

W orth
Jock Cowan

of Wittenberg and Henrj- Law-i 
rence o( Florida A4c.M, guards; 
Joe Kotvai of Buena Vista and 
Herb Scott o f Virginia Union, 
and center Mark King o f Troy| 
State, a sophomore standout 
two years ago at the University 
of Florida.

Football Down To Nitty Gritty

Howard County Coach Harold Wilder is-rapidly becoming 
ooe of our mo.st revered philosophers. Listen to Wilder on 
the energy crisis:

“ Here’s the way I look at it. The lights in our little 
oT gym are so «¿m that they really don't use up many 
kHowatts, so there's no reason to pte>’ day games.

“ And another thing •! figure that instead of staving 
at home and burning their own eiectncity, people can 
conw out to our games and save aU that fuH. We usually 
get about 1,000 people nut. so just think about all that 
energy we're saving. We ought to have more basketball 
games during these energj crii.es."

Brahmas, Goliad 
Host SA Edison

Bv BEN THOMAS
AÙacMIa« P ro «  WrOar

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Hut, 12 
down. 2 to go, 10 left for 5.

A quarterback’s play call? 
No. Just the numbers that de
scribe the current situation in 
the National Football League. 

AH teams have played 12

And. if that isn’t enough, 
there's (he Washingston Red- 
sUns-Dallas Cowboys clash, 
also on Sunday. Washington 
only needs a victory to win the 
National Conference East title, 
and the Cowboys, even with a 
loos, could s ia  be in the ron-

And here's Professor Wilder again, this time speaking 
about the bill that is currently before the Senate which 
would bring all amateur sports under government regulation: 

“ You know, instead of taking a t h l e ^  and putting them 
ODder the control of the government. I think the>' ought 
I d take the government and put it under the control of 
afhtetics. 1 guarantee we'd be m a lot better shape now 
if John Wooden, Tom l.andr>- or Bear,Br>-ant were running 
d i ^ s  ”

The freshmen Brahmas and 
Goliad’s eighth gradens host the 
San .\ngelo Edison Junior High 
squads today in a pair of basket
ball games at the Goliad gym.

The Brahmas are 6-0 and 
¡fresh from a victory in their 
own tournament here last week- 

'.'nd, while Chiliad carries a 4-2 
iiiiark into tonight's game. The 
•eighth grade game is set for 
‘ •36 p m and the freshmen will 
iiattle at 7 p.m.

___, . .„a. niog for a wild-card spot in the
games and have two left and
there are still 10 teams in ther ^
ruiHing for the five remaining' Reganflesi o f the winners in 
playoff apots. |tl>€ Cievdaod-CincinaBti and

Among those 10 teams i S S r S d W e J ^ K i ’
the Kansas City Chiefs and 11»
OaldafKl Raiders. And guess' *1®*® be out of focus,
who plays whom this Saturday?

Abo among the 10 are the
Cincinnati, Cleveland and 

Pittsburgh are tied for the lead
Cincinnati Bengab and the {in the Central; Oakland is just
Cleveland Browns. You guessed 
it, they ptoy each other on Sun- 

'day.

a whisker ahead of both Kansas 
City and Denver in the AFC 
West.

can say is Wilder for President.

Back to the energy bit for just a second, and Gov. Briscoe's 
■nggestton that high achool basketball games be played 
la the daytime. Fnan what I can remember, most g jm  
have to uae lights in the daytime, anyw ay.. . .

Lamesa Tor Fans 'Boiling' 
As Semifinal Bout Nears

And DOW bade to Wilder. He didn't particularly care 
erne way or the other when the HCJC Board of Trustees 
voted a couple o f leeeks ago to change the team's mdename 
from the Jayhawks to just plain Hawks, although he 
did wonder about it like most of the rest of us.

‘ Tliojr can call us the HCJC Mhatevers as long as we 
p l ^  like we're supposed to.”  Wilder said.

Had it bam a complete ovethaul in the name change, 
like nuybe switching to the (torillas or the Red Donkev-s. 
Uiere probaUy would have b e n  a bigger noise. But since 
moat people shortened Jayhawks to Hawks most of the 
tim e anyway. It dkfei't grate on anyone real hard . . .

LAMESA — The powerful 
I  Lamesa Golden Tors are in the 
Hass AAA semifinals for the 

i  first time, and the whole town’s 
I about to go crazy because of
it.

1 “ Yes, I guess you could say 
I  we’re about to reach a boiling 
I point.”  Coach Robert James 
; said this ifiorning. “ This is the

ripped M c K in i^  33-13.
The similarity continues, as 

both teams are long on offense 
and far from sloppy on defense. 
Mount Pleasant has scored 452 
points this season and has two 
backs over 1,000 y a r d s .  
“ Tbcy've got a tremendous of
fense,”  James said. “ It ’s a ball 
control oftense, and they really

lest .eason we’ve had in C3assjgrind it out 
AAA. .and the towns really: Lamesa fans know they have
backing us. I think they've al 
ready got four buses chartered 
for the game lomorrpw.”

The Tors, ranked second 
among the state’s lop teams.

Former Howard County cage mentor Buddy Travis is 
cae o f five  nomineeB for the 1973 Junior CMIege Qnch 
o f the ,Year in Texse. Travis, who guided Sooth Platos 
to  the fhwt MMtiem Western Q mferm ce record to hialory 

a 27-6 aeason standing, was joined on the baBot by

put that rating on the line Fri- 
oay at 7:30 p.m. in Wichita
Falls’ Memorial Stadium against
the Mount Pleasant T)gers,*and 

in next week’s stote finals

Jack Alkn, baseball coacta at Ranger;,^ Herachel Stevens,
Navarro tennis coach; Harold Hem. footiaH coach at Navar
ra; aad Gene Bahnsen, Wharton basketfanO coach.

The winner of the honor, plus several.other “ outstanding”  
« m r i s  in Texas §port», w U  be aanonnoed early in 1974

be the victors’ p i i »
Both teams carry l2-0 marks

pressive in quarterfinal victorie 
a week ago. Lamesa slugged 
Monahans 26-7 with a second 
half jexplosion, and the Tigers

■4a pair of aces of their own, 
however, in high-scoring Kent 
M c f^ le y  and Junior Melvin 
BoMnmn, the team’s leading 
rusher with 1,500 y a r d s .  
McCiniey has scored 2 8 
touchdowns and rushed for 1,150 
steps..

Kyle White is the Tors’ 
general, aad Mike M krs rounds 
out the starting 

The foursome works behind
into the tilt, and both were toiii an awesome line, beaded up by

all-star tackle Trip Chastain. 
David Aslin Is opposite Oiastain 
on the line, Daviid Halfmann and 
Bob Kilgore are the guards, the

center is Jay Laugh^, Jerry 
Burleson starts at ^ t  end and 
Jay Duncan is the tiitik end.

Robinson. Miers and White all 
start in the defensive backfield, 
along with Jerry Calhoun, and 
Botch Lauderdale and Jim 
Roberts go at tbe linebackers. 
On the line are J en y  Williams, 
James Garza, Billy Mayfield, 
Don Pearson and Cody Reid.

Memorial Stadium is covered 
with astroturf, but J a m e s  
doesn't feel it will be to the 
Tors’ disadvantage, evm  though 
Mount Pleasant has played on 
the fake grass twice tiiis.year.

“ We dqn't think It will hurt 
us. We went up to Jones 
Stadium in Lubbock and prac 
ticed there T u e s d a y  anl 
Wednesday — just to get iM  of 
n n e  of the anxtely, sort ol.

“ But we wanted to play on 
it because of the time of year. 
We found out in Midland last 
week that grass fields are wwu 
down about now, and your 
fboting Isn’t so good,'* be said.

Saturday, Dee. I 
Minnesota (10-2) at Green 

Bay (4-6-2) -  The Vikk^s have 
been taking life too easy since 
clinchmg ( t e  NFC (Central title.
After their humiliatiw siiutout 
by Bengals, they ehoiud be out 
for Mood. Pity the Packers. Iground 
VIKINGS 34, PACKERS 14.

Kansas City (6-4-2) at Oak
land (7-4-1) — Tbe Raldera 
have given up only two touch
downs in their last t v e  games.
That probably means Kansas 
City’s only polots w tt come 
from Jan Stenenid’a toe. But 
Oakland can counter totii 
George Blanda’s field goals and 
even more. RAIDERS 24, 
CHIEFS 15.

Sunday, Dee. 9 
□eveland (7-3-2) at (Hndn- 

nati (8-4) —  I f  Greg IVuitt gets 
hot again, the Browns might be 
awfully pesky for the Bengtis. 
However, Oindnnatt w i l  be so 
high after whipping Minnesota 
last week, that it w l l  easily 
beat the three-point spread. So 
. . .  BENGALS 31, BROWNS 20.

St. Louis (3-8-1) at AtlanU (8- 
4) — Atlanta remains in the 
running for the NFC wild-card 

and the Falcons should be 
to recoup from their loss

Don’t know about tbe halfpoint, 
but it could be . . .  COWBOYS 
M, REDSKINS 21.

Houston (1-11) at Pittsburgh 
(8-4) — With Terry Bradshaw 
back in action, the Steelers will 
be out to miake up for the 

they’ve lost in n e a t  
weeks to Cincinnati and Qeve- 
land. The Oilers, meanwhile, 
have a tight gyip on the No. 1 
draft choice. STEELERS 44, 
OILERS 17

New England (5-7) at Buffalo

(7-5) — O.J. Simpson gained 
250 yards against the Patriots 
eartier this season. I f  he can 
match that this time, he’ll n ^  
only 30 yards tbe following 
week against the Jets. BILLS 
24, PATRIOTS 20.

Denver (6-4-2) at San Diego 
(2-9-1) — A victory for the 
Broncos would mean Denver’s 
first winning season ever. Thaf 
will be much easier than beat
ing Oakland the following week. 
BRONCOS 28, CHARGERS 17.

College Scores
BAST

V «ii«»« 40, Not HompoMre W 
LoSolla tx Amw 71 
Far. CNcRRwon 7S, AflMMooi Inti U 
Frtneaton «4, Novy M 
MuMonborp SI. SwarUmat M 
DouWnn 101. Browi S4 
Rachatlar 7f, OarRtan «1 
WuujaWa Todi «, Wtalty 

OTt
Holy Craaa fl, CMn. IS 
GatfyWurg 40, MbtidM O 
Wagna 4Í CCNY SO 
FarOwm TL Yota O, OT 
Syrocuta n. OanoM «I 
Fotw) « I. Mm  Mutig« 7f  
W. Buiia»awt. 7S, O.C

to Buffalo last week. The Ĉ anU- 
nab are waiting until next 
year. FALCONS 28, CARDI
NALS 17.

Washington (9-3) at Dallas (8- 
4) —  WaMiington leads the 
Cowboys by one g*nie and the 
B e d s i t  woo the first matdh 
bNween these two NFC East ri
vals. The oddsmakers say the 
Cowboys will win by 4 ^  points.

Ittnoa TT l l iMorl W, |  OT« 
eimlra 7S.IS, lla i^ ton 74 Conn. ■ , AtntonS «I 
Oooit Guar« 71, Curry 40 

SOUTH
Duqm ow 41, Rldwna*« W 
S. Carolina «I, Oo. Soaltian W N Coa. St. 7f. C. Carotina 47 

eoint a t  Cgiw M l 77
NotMarry 74, Londar tf 
MTyton« W l C. Konludn S  
marwMtH 17, Tann. IS. OT
jaiM t lt««t«na 1«t. Ciarte W

Sin-SStaLâi.Â:vî^N^BroHno 74, CoHlamla n  
00m. m. m  Somtor« 74 

MIDWBSTIndtaw 71. K a n n  W

BO fir 71, Mdtana St. <2 _
E ASkirfoon éi: e S r t iÄ i '^

Nrtlng Orton IX  
MkWoon él. E o i „

Cant. r _ , W.W 77, lnd..Fwr«ua 41

SSrs-ífíAMn OmtOI 4S. Danitsn •
C*«W . Rgarta »0, Canggto Matta«

SOUTMWBST
Artonooi IS ToMMorltn 40

Catrodo 73, Long Boodi St
l-A. L«yMa 71 CM. m
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2 doyi ..................... 2.4b—Itc  word
1 doy« .......................... ].1 « -2 lc  word
4 day« ....................... ).«»—Me word
J doy« ..................  4.0S—77c ward
41b day F R E E

Otbor C lo itilla d  Rot«« Upon R«qua«t.
ERRORS

PI«o«a n o llly  u i o l any error« ol 
one«, w t connal bo r«tpan«lbl« lo r 
a rr t r t  boyand IIm  H rtl doy.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

I I  your 
pi ro llon,
ocluol number o l day«

WORD AD DEADLINE
Fo r wookday odlllaiy—0 :H  a m . 
Some Day Under C le««illcalloa 
Too Lolo To C lo stily ; ) l :)b  e.m .

For Sunday aw lion—4 p.m . F r l^
Clotsifiod Adv. Rotos 

Closod Saturdays
PO LIC Y  UN D ER 

EM PLO YM EN T ACT 
Tho Horcid boot nol know lnfly occopl
a Wonlod Ad» Iho l ImNColo a 

ronco botod on »0« unloM a 
Mo occupolionol quallllcotlan 

moke« II low iul la  «poclly mole 
or lemoio.
Nollbor doe» Tbe Herald know lnfly 
occopl Help w rn led  Ad« ibo l indicota 
o p re la rtn ct bated on ofo Irom 
empleyer« coverod by Ibo A ft
D IecrIm lnallen In Em ploym enl Act. 
M ere rnlorm attan on m ate m o llo rl 
may be oMolnad Irom  the Wofo 
Hour O lbce in tbe U .S . Deourtmenl 
e l Labor ___________

I^ENNIS THE MENACE HOUSES FOR BALE A-2H0USES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 mmaaesixzxfSi

?

J Ö .

cDONALD REALTY
«1 Mala SO-lflS

Homd 743-4t35 and M7-«OF7 
• WM Mouiitif OppammityF |A  AREA BROKER 

Raatals—VA ft FHA Repos 
WS N tlD  LISTINGS

RIO spRiNO's oLoarr rral s it a t i firm

/i*6

$185. PER ACRE FARM
200 acre« approx 2 m l Irom  Big Spring. 
140 cu ltlvotlgn , 40 po«lure. W tr. w e ll. 
Po rt m ineral«.
COAHOMA BRICK
Ideol «uburban 3 b r. 2 bib w itb bUge 
dining area . W ell A c ity  w tr.
$58 TO $1N DOWN.
plu« «moll cloeing co«l«. Inunoculole 2 
A 3 bdrm home«. Few  le ft. We believe 
Ib ey 'rc today« No. 1 houilng boy Ibat 
w ill «oon bo gone.
RANCHITO
I lu ll ocre, lenced, w/3 bdrm mobile 
home plot lorge. spocloui fam ily 
Corral« A outbuilding«. C ity w tr. 510,010.
RENTAL UNIT
9 tlngl«« plus 2 bdro« opt. L a rfe  ronlod 
woroheu««. ttXOO .Ownor w ill c a rry . A 
root buy lo r lb)« kind o l money.
FiaOY M A RSH A LL .....................  Ul-fTK
■ LLSN  S Z Z S L L  ..............................  M7-2IM
aORDON M Y R IC K  .......................... M l 0 U
LR A  LON® ............................................ 2424214

LARGE OLDER HOME ^
wItb charm  A pereonallly 3 b r. 2 bth 
Beoutllu lly carpeted, eep. dining rm . 
$15400 very reotonoble term s.
MARCY SCHOOL-WEBB BASE
3 bdrm 1 bth—like  new condition. Warn-, 
ca rp ctln f, Borogt. Low  equity — owner 
m oving. Nr Catholic church.
KENTWOOD AREA
3 bdrm brk w/poneltd den. Control 
hoot A a ir . F tn c ^  yard . It« roomy and 
located on quiet street. Low Interest rate 
and monthly pmt>.
COLLEGE PARK
Roomy 3 bd/m 2 bth b rk , dlnlnq rm  A 
don. Refrlg  o ir, drop#«, carpet. Fresh ly 
pointed. Im m ediate occupancy.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
neor VA hospital. Noet 2 bdrm , I Mh 
nostlod among $35,000 plus homo ot 
Edw ard Haights.
W ILLIA M  M ARTIN  .........................  343-3750
C a C IL IA  ADAM S ............................r 243-4053

HOROSCOPE
RIGHTER

Equal Housing Opportunity 
FH A A VA Listings

504 E . 4lh
L ila  Estos ...........................
M orlerle H ellintsw orth
Lávem e O ory ..................
Pot Medley .........................

247 S246 
247-445; 
242-221« 243 aQ 
247-M14

PRINCETON

F R ID A Y , D EC R M BER  7, IfH
G EN ER A L TR N D EN C IB S : A curious

doy but one In which completing wholever 
nos been storied Is favored Show you 
aro owckrt of tho nood ter Mnondal 
exoctnoss os w ill os hormony with 
assoc Idles.

A R IR S  (M orch 21 to A pril It )  Hove 
a more procNoal outlook on Ilf#  and 
moke new plon-j tor owning mero and 
dolna more. Awad a  boWw 
seek odvico from  export.

TAURUS (AprH 20 to M ay 20) G el 
Into o ctivltles that add much to personol 
happiness. Don't orguo w ith olhors at 
social o fto irs. Toke that cMp oft your 
shouldor. Be your own swuet se lf.

«■ M IN I (M ay 21 to June 21) Discuss 
with experts the outlets In w4>ioh you 
ore mo«4 Intorested for Rne rosults. 
Do the best you oon fo r Irio st wtw
come to You tor help.------------- -------------

tim e to

MOON CH ILD REN  (June 22 to Ju ly  
21) Put your rolotlonships w ith frien ih  
on 0 glvo-ond^ofce bosis It  you wont 2 bdrm , 1 bth. Tot P rice  14572. Cor lo t, them to tost and be sotlslocto rv. Avoid tned yd . . . . . . .

I85M TOTAL

C H A i. (M ac) M C C A R LIY  ............  24S-44S5

' 6 o r  ANYIHIM6  TASTY AN' 600BV I  CAM 

u sa  FOR C H E W IN 'T O & A C C O ? *

A-2,HOUSES FOR SALEHOUSES FOR SALE
: f OR s a l e  — throe bedroom, eno bd th lBY  OW N ER-KENTW OÒD — 2 bidroom 
home. Wired tor 220, carpeted qoreot,l2 bath, liv ing  and dining oreo. Lorgt 
and foncoo yard . Low equity. Coll 263-IM 4;den, kitchen bullt-lns, hobby room, large I for more Interm otion. .lenced yard , double oaroge. Co ll 243-td)t

HOME W ITH A F IR E P L A C I FOR SALE
3 bedroom, 3 both b rick . LIving-dto- BY OWNER
Ing, h illy  cer»«l«d end dropod. W ill 
Ito vs kitchon ogglloncts. Wotor

KENTWOOD AREA
softnor, toundry room, lorg« Itgcod 
le t. oatlo, agrego to bock. ExcollORt 
conditi««. Com 14S.4*tt, a lto r S;M

3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick, 
family room.

283-8555p m . Adyttn»« or wookonds.

REAL ESTATE
i5 ì

Equal

BUSINESS PROPERTY____ A-1
CH O ICE LE A S E  oroo Coohomo Shopping 
Contor noxt to LIttI#  Soopor M orkot. 
Phono 3»l 4044. Coahoma. i

NEED O FFICE SPACE?
Complota mokHt om et solup w ith ro- 
eapWon rm . bth im . 2 oHIco ippcps. 
For Inum a DoUvory. Po lrip  o lr, 

•hod.CompHlo ly  lu rn l-l 

Com 2 U « I1

S P L IT  L E V E L  — Hlghlond South, 4 Irg  
bdrm-u m attar opons to bolcpny ovar- 
looks mt sM t. 2VY cor tilo  bth, term  llv  
rm , 14x24 Oon w wood burninp trp ica , dbl 
dport to onl h e ll. Flepstopo near« In don 
A enl h a ll. K it hps tvorythlnp . Irp  b a r, 
'low ly crpM thru-out, d rp d ,. rtfrig  p k , pm lo vtl ppllo w/bpr-b-p trH I, b rkk  

a ml»
l<pm
l| i:c  ro lls  You must

Housing Opperlunity
19N Scurry 

287-2529
TH ELM A  M ONTGOM ERY 

263-2077
FH A A VA l is t in g s

DON'T P A Y  RE NT  — movo Into IhH  du- 
MOI end let It pay tor Itso lf, 3 rm s on 
N «Ma, 2 bdrm on S sMo come tu r, a ll 
tor W.S40. Owner w ill ca rry  papers o l 
7% Intorost,
LARGE HOUSE — on Johnson SI, 2 
odrm, 11x30 II« rm, 10x34 don w/irpica, 
sertonod PPtIP, Mep llsh ponp. cornar 
le t. ftneod.

HOUSES FOR SA^E_______ A-l
When wc work, wc WORK!

When we play, we PL,\Y! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

RIty.

eH ee lo / ftc L
2111 Scurry.............. 113 2591
Del AusUa .............. 2« H7J
''‘'rh  TiimMe ......... 283 1181
Rulnt RowUnd . . . .  283 4488

Epopl Nopstof Opportunity

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION TO GIVE AWAY
Eou ity In o 12x4011588 DOWN

On this 3 bd B rh k  Irkn  cm iopi 
hool end e ir , L ik t new corpot Hiru 
out Foncod back yard , coi peri and 
Slorooo.

ACREAGE ON IS 28 
$1588 AN ACRE 
MOVE IN NOW
Noor snoppmg and schools. 3 bod 
room homt with tue lenccd back- 
vord. ooroge. centrai o lr. «3400 
down, SIO*, per mpnih.

o 12x40 2 bedreem 
Sentry M obile Home. Only 4 years 
left p i IP 7 I0  per month.
CONTEMPORARY 
S n ’LED  BRICK
En lov Chrlolm p« PesiPs p roprtnp 
firtp iaca  wh>!e the children spraw l 
on ihe luxurieus shoo carp el. Mem 
rpn oreporc dinner in e snap In 
this cpm pietelv built m kitchen. 
4 OR 2 bth. PM eprperi

LARGE 2 BEDROOM
hnuse «eporote dining, large living  
ream . Near shopping I  Mocks iram  
High Sd iool. E xcs lla n l oondlllan.
sio Ttso.

R E A L E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

IDS Permian Bldg. "SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 283 4863
Nights "«0 Wtekspds

Lee Hans — 287-5019 Virgiiiia Turner — 283-2198
Sue Bruwn-287-8230 Marie (Price) Aageeen 283 4129
NEW IN TOWN?
Feat sot« In buying this KENTWOOD 
HOMK. 3 botfroomBe Iotm  6m. Hoc bit- 
ins« corpBt ft dropW2 . Tofol $17«II0.
TOP LOCATION
ftotttfn pfiew — 3 bdrm HOME ho$ 3 
Dofht. formal llv-din., lorod lilt ond onC- 
gor. Only tftSOO. wtM hoodlf.
COAHOMA SCHOOL
Cloan brkk HOME go lorgo lol. 3 bdr^ . 
2 both», carpotod llv. Rm den loins kli 
with tots ol coblnels. bit In oven and 
ronge. Only SII.MO.
NO CHARGE FOR.THE 
MOUNTAIN
lutl the metkuloosly •'ep^ O M E. Spec- 
lews 2 bdrm, 1 both carpeted k lt S  den. double corperl. SprowHng town with water 
well. Very nke, SI7400.

C d l T l o ^ f , ,  A  l a l
— jnw .x v s r _ _

THIS HOME BECKONS
the young or rotlrod coupla tooklng ' 
com toii ond choice locatlan. Everyth ing

shopg. center.

HOUSES FOR SALE

to iM 
s it jo BT
NEW HOME
w ill be reody lo r your New Y e o r; 
lu ring  3 bdrm s. 2 baths, extra  Irg  lom llv 
rm , w all opulpppd k it, carpeted, d m ^ , 
'« trig  c ir  ond dM por. S2340* to S3S400.
MOVE IN YESTERDAY

ond toke odvontooa of ogulty buy of 
52.100 and monthly pmt tIOO. 3 targe 
bdrm s. paneled k it. N ke carpet A drapes. 
Neor College
M.5N. TOTAL
Ncol 2 bdrm HOME with lorge k it A 

Fncd yd . Plumbed tor wosher A
d ryer.
AUTUMN PANORAMA
Awotts. En ioy roernmess o l t  bdrrns, 3 
baths overtooklnp Hlghtond Soulh. 
Ctossed'ln porch gives view  o l m eunlaln. 
T ru ly  g beouIHul HOM E w ith m any ex- 
tros. Cp M today. ___________________
HOUSES FOá SALE AS

3 bdrm« 1 bth« cor lot on M ulberry. New 
paint tn sid t ft out. Crpt.
RUSTIC BEAUTY
Wolk Into m agnificent g allerio  and enter. Mea» you wont 
tam ing area w/beaut wood burning frp ic .
Pnid throughout. 3 bdrm , 2 bth, play rm , 
re f o lr, 10 ocre» plontod w-Berm uda A 
a lfa lfa  gross. Born A co rra ls.
2 DO?
2 bdrm s, that 1s, In th is cu lt A neat cot- 
logo for young or rotirod coupla. Loc nr 
coTleoe. $7,400.
G IFT WRAPPED
tor your fam ily for Chrlstm os. Vacant A 
w aiting to move right Into. 3 bdrm , 146 
bth. Equ ity hos been -reduced. Im m acu
late In terio r, new re f o lr. M uir Heights.
Low teens.
SAVE LOAN COSTS
Assume estob loan. S9t mo. 3 bdrm , den.
3tt-ln oven ft range. Be settled by Christ 
nos. Moss Flem entory ft Goliod J r  H I.
A HOUSE FOR ALL AGES
On E sM e. 3 bdrm , Irg  roomy k it,
»Ing cor gorogo. 5340g tor 4W% loan,
572 mo
LOOKING FOR THAT 
SPECIAL OLDER HOME?
Hugo llving-dining comb w /levo lv Ira k  
A booksholves. 2 bdrm , brk nr HI Sch.
Tot only SS.I00.
WALK-IN
closet you won't bollevel Stcond bdrm 
IMS 3 Irg  .closets. Lots of outdoor stro .
Two Ira  bdrm . 1 Wh. o il crptd. Iv iy  fncd 
vd Coni Inc. D ishw asher, d isposal, u til.
•TIS THE SEASON
fe r enlertalnlnq and we can 't think of o 
belter way than In th is luxury brk home.
Big den w /trp ic A huge form  llv  rm .
Dream  k it w a ll the «xTpos. P retty tree- 
shaded lot In choice nghbrhd. Put th is m 
your Chrlstm os stocking tor only «37400 
H w ry l
HO, HO, HO TIME
is tun when you own th is 3 bdrm , 2 bth, 
ve il h it h>»me In Wosson P li Co iy den.
»ep llv  rm . din rm  too. BIt-ln R 'O  A 
oonlrv In w ell designed k it RH  o lr, 
cent heal. Equ ity Miy- T e l SIA7S0.
PROFESSIONAL 
PREFEREN CE
Outstondtng tom lly heme In prestigleu» 
yet convenient toc. Beout decorated 3 
bdrm s, 2 bths. sep en try , Irg  llv  m vpln 
rm , oWi pnM den w /trp k , push button k it 
Exceptional pupHty found throughoul this 
vohjoble property, lo w  to rtles.

sociol groups, tor orgum m ts vWII start.
LEO  (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21 T ry  not 

to argue w ith on Influential person but 
listen co ro tvlly to what Is bolng «sKMOSlad
to you. than i^ 'w lll get rig h t'rw u ftv** 

V IRG O  (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Now
oporotlon

quickly neod fu rlh ar study. Uso Sod 
whan certain sHuollens oriso thad ypu 
hod not torseen. Pollenco.

L IP R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Dlsouso 
Boonclol and homo a ffa ir«  w ith mato 
but do so quiefty AvoM one who •« 
unfrienOly to your Intereids. Study ossels 
tor future success.

SCORPIO  (O ct. 23 to HPV. 31) U sMh  
to Ydiot o partner has to soy Instead 
of flying  oft the horMto becouee yowr 
views d iffe r. Steer d e a r of one wtw 
Hi unfriendly. P .M . It happy.

SA G ITTA R IU S (N ov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Go oread w ith M eat tor Im proving your 
regular work for greater berieftls. Tone 
up hootth to you cm  ocoompUsh nw rg. 
Think log ically.

CAPRICO RN  (Doc. 22 to Jo n . 2B) 
During spore tim e P im  weekend rooreo- 
tlon. You con do great things w ith 
new oreollve Idoos. Jo in mode a t tonw  
n««r enter tainm ent In p.m .

AQ UARIUS (Jo n . 21 to Feb. IP ) Knew 
whot those od home expecd o f vmi 
and' try  to pleoce them for groolor 
hm plnass. Surprlso thorn wHh 0 
thoughtful g ift. AvoM wrong outsMo hi- 
ttoencos.

P ISC ES (Fob. 2D to AAorch 20) Toko 
hoed of what those who w ork wM i 
you soy and ooontlnede your effo rts 

Intelligontly. W alk, drlvo  carg fg ltv. 
Chock popart for oocurocy.

MOBILE HOME 
INVENTORY REDUCTION  

SA LE
We have I I  Homea we are gotag to lell or trade. If yea 
are or have been in the Biarfcet f8r a new qullty boflt 
mobile home, look these over. Prices are all posted and 
priced to sell. We dare yon to try ns.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
FM 788 ft I.S, 21 
283-2788, 30-85N

HOUSES FOR SALE A-IMOBILE HOMES
MOftOOM ffticx, 146 bgtbg. 

O k. Phono 2 f3 f« l4  w r mon
tnfom w tlm .

POR S A L I B Y  OW NBR
Now 2 kodf oom brick homo w ith S I 
tots outsMo c itv . Corpotod. c M tra ll 
hooHng A  d fr condltlonln«. PonM od.| 
IV i bd lk . Oood w e ll, d w ln  r 
Iones. Bom s A eorrolo.

Per tatorm ollo« CdB 2f l  SSW

A-13
MUST SELL- 14x70 throe bodroom, hpe 
Mh, onfumtthod. Toko over poymonto- 
M  267-gm or 2<3-7243 after 4;3o:
FO R S A L E : If« *  — 11x40 moBItg homo. 
2 bgUtom w , 1V$ batht» now M r condì- 
honor, trostiess retrL 
piofoly tom lshod.
24J-27« ond ask •

trlgerotor, corpet, coni
t i  CMf 24B-131S or

SUBURBAN A-4
ACRBACrS — OWNRR wlH floonco. 1 
to S ocro lootnetod hemotttot, oesnlc 
oroo. uhllhos. 2S7-IW«, 263-0t42.
ACRE — RENT; SALE A4

3 BEDRO O M , 2 •A T M JW to k «

JAIME MORALES
w r v T R t W

S P L IT  l e v e l  3 BR  b rk, 14» bfh Mus 
»■**• bths. CrMd- poootod f h r i^ .JO. FiroM. 2 tato, fncd,

MM

All
epMwncPFjJÇ

VACANT -  immod P O S ^  br, ««" ^  , bfh. gov, fncd cor. Zoned tor bustnoss.
1« *UMÌT*'*o«ncro4o «tock motet, Wko 
rtM<l Only «lt.3«0. Coll tor nwro inN 
SEVERAL City tots. 
g o o d  2 STORY — brk, tour oMs, prkod 
rl«4it. Rtos down
43 UNIT — brk. motti prko riooonol 
Terms. CoH tor In««.
PMA R IP O -1  br. crM, «740«, SZS* doom.

3 BR — ergi- BOr, 
los A HOME gr ago»M e r y  7 B R ^ .  U ^ « Y ^ r

Rn. 1 ORI. etoon, eoi nor,
WBiaRI hwMTr-«w%r

li

W k o 's  W k o  P e r S e r  v îc^
Got a Job to be doae!

Let Expert! Do It! 
Depend an the “Who’s 

Who” Business tad 
Serslce Director.

« HOUSaS -  tor «toy Sl»4««. 0««d to-
OUT OP TOWN — most •««. 1 OR Brk. 
146 bfh, fuHy ergid, kd. don CMtoh ^  potnt insMt TrIM« «or A corport. R« 
ducsd SS3.*««
2 OR Rock homo ouf to W -  
gfdd, dM S ir. *•»» toTJOB-

UNOIR M44JB wlosmtototyJ. WALTRR 
BguM itouotog '

Acoustical
TWBM 'ir f l f l  WtÓySÍ^ÍS
or Mom. Room, entire houM, Jl 
Tovtor. oftor 4;é  g.m.. SSAMI.

Dirt'-Yard Work Office Supplias

Black Topping

i a m i

‘ Ploostjcotl 2S7 101* or 2 M ^ _____ 1
¡DIRT yröRK,'Comm«rcl« mowing, tots 
clogrod, hoos romovod. bocktw«. « f^ ,  
«optic ranks instolltd. Arvin Henry, m- 
^1 Ofirr 5:00 p.m. ________ ,

THOMAS 
TVPBWRITIR 4 OPPItea SWPPtV 

100411

Cox
Rcdl Estate

CASTLE
185 E . 3rd MS 4811

9  a  ^
E owoI Hooting O pportvnilr 

RooHorMIR« MMchoN' 
WALLY SLATR . 
CLIPPA SLATI . 
RAY McOANIBL 
JUNB LOVIN® .. 
TOM SOUTH .. 
WBNOAL PARKS

ut-mm
SS7-771«
lS7tSU

RUNNBLS STRSrr — S br., t blh. 
kg dsn, N*. dto. conkot heal, m 
om, kM, irA 1 br tor«, rontol boo 
w rom, S1S4IA BA^ljW^or^yeeg^W
gttofo <FX “ fiA RrgpfC; toOlg ok esnd

Brand nsw i rr, 3 bib brk. «vor 
M b og R, roktg tor, bORto frgta, M  
•w . . I lead to ton, 53140«.
POR SALI ^  Mtodtog stotoMs tor 
roloN «total«. Mali foto portitog to 
atto md rggr. Onto roktgortoodTok, 
srkod lor MA good Mstotoo ot Sotob 
Orogg Skool. Oomor srM Rnonct. 
LRXINOTON ST. — SmoM turn 1 

MHO boms — «rtr« lot, IZMA 
vllt ttoones. S14t0 dobm.
CNOICI acrbaob 

Awoo Norfb to cMy itoilH «• 
....................... 7A i mNes froNi

d̂CIOS dbd
Drhfo hi Tb«

ITA
Itok doso to Jot

_ hr« hi Tbstoir ot Wosiot Rd.
Ob« bcro BtM IS 3A

THAT SPEH AL HOME
*" KtghtoiM Sooth. A lov4ly_ cw 
froo onlô Sotnfng homo Mtt̂ ipfooosly 
«grH*»d B drogod «tob Hvtog rbom. 
dbl log room, don. I bodroom«. 2 
bdfbs. 2 ear gorogo w/otockk door. 
Rxtro lorgo lol ovorlMktog wood  ̂
canyon. Low toritos, «attty wt«. Loss

Shooro by — MLf Momksr

REED ER REALTORS 
287-8288

RUIDOSO
Acre homestte, aB ntUI- 

poved sireot, 83NI. 
Teriaa. Write Ban A i^  Baa 
7M, Raidoaa, New llB ilia  
88345.

1*71 -  TWO BEDROOMS, anchorod down, 
no oqutty, Crostwood Pork, 2 Novombor 
Dfiv*. 263A5U or 263 35e6.
Wt LOAN money on now or i®od inoM»

lom.

Ñ¿ ■QUITV —1*21 tumtsMd 
homo, lKt6S, 3 bodroom 1 
rofrlBorotod ok. Phono 263-47S5.

moMlo
both«.

ROOM ft BOARD B-t
WEEKLY RATES, celer TV. Wool WtoS 
MWOI. Groa» noirt to VA Hospite 
Phono 267-S711.

FURNISHED APT8. B-S
NICE THREE room tomiohod dugtox. 
wotor paid. $B7 EosI 171h. Applv 130* 
Nolan oftor 2:)P p m.
LIVING ROOM, nofto. kifcfwnoffo,

i.̂ £«!Í*Í43-3r.*

MOBILE HOMES A-U

PURNISHIO OR UnAknIshed oporfmonts, 
»btojom«. MH« RfW. MB 

up. Offieg Heurs: 1:00 f« 4:00.̂ 0-7111. 
Itoifbtowd «Rtofmsids, Ak •««« Rood.

1*74 SOLITÄRE 14x74, two bPkoem, hn 
4h Equity and pgymmfs.

(MMtondl odor S:W p.«s.
FOREMOST INSURANCE, M o b ti« ^  Motor Homos, Trwttt TraUoro, Cornpers. 
Hoiord, Comprohonshro. Porsenol ■fraefs. 
Trip. Torrn« ovollabl« 2$7-«a3.

ONI aaoRooM
■portmont, m  mUo Setto« Htghwov 10 
W$ pgr motoh,.Bilie gtod. CtoT 2SS-4444 
oftor I:2p rlAl

SH A FFER

I HANS M OBILE HOMES 
1401 W . 48fc Sf.

Used Mobile Homes and Travel 
Trailers 88S0.W and up.

I n s u r a n c e
263-0501 267-5019

DUPLEXES
2 bidroim ggorSmonf — fVrnishoa «r 
u<«fumlshed — ok uondltleneu — veri-c 1 — eerpotod — gorogo — sto<oa'

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
irn

it7-;ofl

MM SkOwoR IMOfl
Eguol Housing Ogoortunlfy 

VA A FHA RIPOS
OWNER LEAVING — must stol «qulty 
HI 3 BR 146 bfhs Brk toc In Wesson ¡
Placa behind bas« Pyrnl of $112 to Wwj

CLOSE IN-noef, etoon. 1 bdrm on l' “SAVE 81$$$$$$$

Koo. ybung orchard, skeng «Mior well—ItroI« Town N' Csuniry, 1 
J Spring or Ceidiomd idioolo. '2 heus«s on Mrge lef,Big Spring or Cecdio 

>«5me a INCOMC-2 
i Wk. from MeR tdkW'llk. from blpls tdwol. Reduced to soft 

NT property—5 «lucre units on Irg
encRd to son.V gŴ9 W

In good condition. Own 
noto.

2 COMMERCIAL 
ig.150 S« ft AH.
— v-to I'Orry kg.
several CiOOD commtrclol tots Rvgfl 
-sin iiqxl Metoions.
CLIFF TE7UME ........
JUANITA CONWAY

' JACK BNAFFIR
M7-2344
■ 7414*

•’NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALT*

corpotod throughoul. All Ihl«

People of DistJaction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

V I A I  IMroom
Call 267-8500

or Apgty to MGR. to APT. is 
Mrs. Alph« Morrison

__________ _̂__________  9

Roses For You!

rmsonobio roto». l9b toe »moll FR^lQigx WORK, good mixod top soil ond 
ESTIMATES. Catt Kkmy PMep». 263-J410 beckhe* «rark ir hi««******̂ ‘ Lockhdrt [ Painting-Papering

Books

i f i w rtm Johnnie s Ilk« nm« '72 — '72 Copy- 
ritoit Boto®, IODI Loncoslor.

Fix-It Shop
3BS «rañTod- X ysors 

For moro Infernraflon coll

Bldg. Supplies
Mo»v«r». _ _ 
Whitokor's Fio-H-Sbog.
'¿¡¡B

IÇ1S, Lompt. Loom 
dgrtotyr« R o p d lr  
»op. 707 Abroi

IPorionco.
4ZM.
CALL 113-0374 DAY or night, Jorry 
Dugon Point Contractor. Commmem, 
RrsMontioL induslrlol. All work 

ronlood. fr»« ostlmot««.

GIBSON'S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.
S

fcr the oc-if-Yvur««itorEver- - Lf-nb«r

Home Repair Service
w s m s n a n ^Boari 

covors. coun 
isn. oftor S:

coll
WbISDW 
III Ì42-

®m.

Carpet Cleening

exBortonco in ilg ^Ing. not o 
frog «sti>nat»s. W7 Eosl i4fh, 2SJ-2
DON'S CARPET CLEANING 
estimates. Don Kinmon, 71| 
Phon« 2S7 ini «r oftor S;W. 2S3-3:

Houae Moving 

Heose Mevtag
AROH LfRf

PAINTING 
1 brush—Sgrgy. Rooldsnttot or cgmm«r-l 
■ cito. Froo ostlmotos. AH werkmonthlpl 
jjwonlesd. Coll J. H. Cortor, 2U-|

INTERIOR AND ExMrIor 
ootlmotos. Coti Jo« Gomos, 
S;0S pun.

Frw

PAINTING. PAPERING. toolnO< ftoeting, 
loxtonlng. froo osttmtoos. D. M. Mlltor, 

suih Noten ÍS7-S4rn* S Noten 2S7-S4*3.

Service Station
3(14147 I

r .  ÑÓÜAB MOVING -  IM  Wfto .Oh Jfra«* igjto^|caii Rgy ». Vtooneto, 9^14 Soy m

CARPETS ft UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

Pgmooi Von Schroder Mothsd Used 
Exetostooty ____

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

Phone 16S«;«

Iren Werke
CUSTOM MADS OrnomotobI toon; eatos, 
Pirdt Potts, Hand Rdlls. Plrogf i
l a a y i y f t B L f t U k i A

PIBLD*S PRSMISR 
DEALER POR BAYTON TIMS 

Pbono IS7 MH
Srd a SkdstoH

TAXIDERMIST

formerly Alderwn Real Esute
1700 MAINRggto Noootog QpportototV

Office gdkv **®“ *20-1988 Q  282-2H2
PgrkMH — Lg brk 3 bdrm. 1 bItL form Iv rm, »4« d«n. tloc btt-m K/O, sopdtoln«. Prlvtoo Hto Med kkyd. W m-  2 kdrm. 1
S^ -.r^ rtSS^ b t^ 'U  iS T w / S
Jwtotb̂ Ĥ btod — Lov brk 2 btom hdmo 
w/oorsenalltv. Lv f»" ho« Mco .♦kotodco.

r r i  W f c X . ’ « ¿ " KRtctnttv rsmodotod Inildo. Ltoo to dno, rent tho rtihsr. S11JM.
Mero Ptr Yoor M««dy -  2 Mrwb » te»! lg Iv rm, MxM kit w/ot«c Mt-Ing. dW gorogo. on 2 Mis. tol tor *M*̂A Ttklfto — I bdrm, ox to tv rm- don comb, oftochod «Mg lion. Flnonctno con bo orrongod PJM.. Mrbdo — I  bdrm. don or 3 bd^.Jt r«n, Mco kit w/ptonfy of cM k^ ^  kuN tr«««. Apgrox. 1/4 Aero,
Roto Sligpori Ask *ao«f ^  proJovodhomos, prioos Jtortlng «tl54N. ........Rsoidotolto I4fs Ldctoton. Ctotowi«., Novdio Send Springs. A Lubbock

i&sst

jCity Delivery

Muffler

CITY DELIVEW Y »«- m#v# 
tmilDncDB. Will mrft on« if«m «r mm 
iHtft hMohftM. Prm6 10-118. im  w«^
Jrd, Tommy Cocitti.

Concrete Work

CONCRETE WORK — Drl vOWdyO.  
Ndowtoks and potto« CoH Rtohord Svr 
row. 1U441S.

MUPPLER A TAIL PIPR SNOT 
8

WESTERN AUTO

MAOV 

iuAA ALOaRtON

ViUiè'HÀM” ’.
g g g g g s b b g d « «

WARREN REAL ESTATE 
m t Deugtes Ph. MS-8181

Pm flodi Isfolo lotonwgtloR CaR
0. N. DoRy ................... 20-ddl4
B. ML BtoiRi ................... mmm

MMds Se-TStt

2 BMW. kHchog. dto rm, Rv rm 
ortfb Uro plot«. SIS4M
1 Sem. Rv, dto din. wotor snN, 1 
«br sarago.
2 Sdtm. Hv, dto, kN, rokigorotod air, 
CNOICI LOTS to Wootom NHls

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE

TAXIDERMIST 
Coy MiCaaa

g to Door bonds, 

Pbogg M7-447«, anytbng

MOBIU HOME S E R V im
ug troltor». FR EE ESTIMATES. '*

Vacuum Cleewere
3̂mvsmm

2S7 2346. tar mgro intormgtton.
CoH

Oot R or Odi lid gf R «Mi 
dR od to Thg HtrMd. JM( c

 ̂ f

I — Mtoov-- **»
TU UKT YUUR BUSINESS hr .SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FUR SERVICE, C9B . .

1HT

263-7331
WlriM

FIND YOUR 
NAMB

Listed In The 
Clessified Pages 

For
FREE

MOVH PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE JIT

THE ITALIAN 
CONNECTION

ELLEN BBTN 0. Cbprtotto
COLLEGE PARK BRICK; 2 bdrm, 2

CROSLAND MOREN TigpM
both, sop dining pnd don. Sotltog 
S1.5«00 bolgw poproisol. Avoltoblo ing-73.

267-I6M 167-72« 2474241

MLES a RENTAL AGENTS | Dial 3-H-O-M-E
C-TOOAV - Ouptok, oveoi. Obnd.. t bdrm. gr
llv rm. bpih 
sirablo toe

A dM coipon 
sisaos.

Od. unit. 0® Loo Hons 
Suo Brown 
Virginia Turner 
Morto (Prko) Aggoson

347 *01* 
2474230 
343-31«t 
243-412»

1 BR A Don gn CRN L«(. Owtol Noish- 
berhood. A "VotogPIvs" on Tgdby*« Mor- 
bot. P®y Iguky and A«vm« L®rgg Loan 
gl 446« inf.

NEAR Furr's kg 2 bdrms. 14,71« 
»««  This OMtr H«m« Cfggn. Noof A C«m.INO city tax, I  Bdrm. 1 bfh, VM

Tom mjm.

2705 Larry 

3 Bedroom Brick

146 boths. eversind 1 cor gerogt. 
«ntn I tool worx bonch end woshor- 
dryor ctosol. Eloctric bullhtot In 
kitchon, Itvlna don combtnotten. P,- 
*00 toutty or now leon, «123 me. 
oeymonts $4»% Int. Wtlt teko sMo 
noto on «qulty if noi homo coll 
143̂ *04 «fior S:*0 g.m.

-SPECIAL-$18,500

only:
Shop enywhore toon cempgro gur prlcgs 
on bottor hgmgs.

Low, Low Down with Payments 
to Meet Your Budget 

FLYING W
TRAILER SALES

FULL SERVICE CO.

.BARGAIN HUNTERS
Pay tax, title ft tags, aad 
simply assaBM paymeats sa 
alee three bdria, 14 wide 
aieMle heate. 28 payamats 
already paid- CaO 287-7511.

(BRICK 3 bdrms. 3 bths. don laTH 
NICE 1 bdrms. gd kit, S4400

1 Bdr
_ TWO bdrms. IRtto cosh down.

(AN PORolgd) t«»aolhs, RENT bdrms, noor Wobb. *•$ wnnlh.

MARY SLTER ..........  287^19
INI Lancaster

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.

i.a »

lomes
SAL8B a PARIS 
a w  ol Inydor

FOR RE74T

1417 Wood 287-2N1
Rentals — Appraisals

OR TARI UP PAYMSNTS 
ON A 1«M* TOWN N' country 
TWO BBDROOMS. PARTIALLY 
FURNISNBD. CENTRAL AIR 

A NBAT
PHONE 182-7714

MOBILE O FH CE UNIT 

iOfNB usae a aare nom8s
NO DOWN PAVMBNr, O.L LOANS 

F.NA. PHMNCINe. MOOSfLAa NOMIt 
pass eaiivBRv a sar-iTP, a -  

* saavica policy

DFM.F.R D i:PK N n A B II.nV  
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

465$
SIZES 

S-8 -10 
M-12-14 
L-1Ö-18

Long-stemmed roses and com
pliments are designed tor the 
homemaker who choosaa an 
apron that's efficient an d  
beautiful. No strings. E a v !

Printed Pattern «Hi; MJasaa’ 
Sizes Sm. (8-10); Med. (11-14); 
Lga. (18-18). Med. Size takes 
l!̂  yds. 45-in. Transfer.

75 CENTS for each pattern. 
Add 258 for each pattern for 
first-clan mail and spacial 
handling. Send to Ame Adaan 
care of The Herald.



D O N 'T  LET
TH E F U E L

CRISIS G ETDOWN
GREAT GAS M ILEAGE -  GREAT WARRANTY

B EET LES  AVERAGE ABOUT 
2S M ILES PER  GALLON*

Imagine how much gasoline 
they save. Imagine how 
much money. Warranty
•■•jm  m  d in  n m

T h e  “ O N L Y
2-Year or 24,000-Mile Warranty

FOR
12 Months or 20,000 Miles*

-----PLU S A -----
2 Year or 24,000 Mile 
Warranty On Engine 

and Drive Train 
Components.

Volkswagen has the "HIGHEST Resale 
Valne” of any Import Sold in 
America Today!

•For l i  months or lOMO mllos. whichover comos 
first, In normal uso ond sorvict »«'M tlx ony 
toctorv dotoctivt port rxctnt tiros ond tutors 
on any proporly maintalnod 74 Volksoyogcn.

Q u a l i t y  V  o i k s  w a g e n  I n e .
2114 West irà  Street — Big Spring — Phone 263-7627 or 267-6351

■OBLE HOMES A12 MOBILE HOMES * A12MOBILE HOMES A-12 LOST & FOUND C-4

F H A  F I N A N C I N G  
L O W E R S  M O N T H L Y  
P A Y M E N T S  B Y  * 2 0
But theft not all. FHA financing cuts your downpayment almost in half. And reduces 
the total cost of your mobile home too.
Put another way. FHA financing saves you money from start to finish.

Conte on out 
and experience a modern mobile home?

Chaparral Mobile Home Sales
INTERSTATE 21 EAST OF SNYDER HWY. IN BIG SPRING 

Phear 2<3-mi

LOCT /'-I m o n th  od Bo-la i ItrrifT 
block end mitiltr »ith br.nciit spots. Ittnrc e. J II'34BI SIrrI ns City
LOST: SMALL wtill* prpdie. DM Moso 
^ n *  ÍSM 1» oft»' 4 :o Of WAFB fXt- 
onsten 2ITi Roward. Mrs. Voldoi.
PERSONAL
IF  YOU Drink — it'o Voor Bvsinfts. 
It You Wont To Stop It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Lnll Ht-VIAA.
BARENTS WITHOUT Portnors Omorcod.ooporotMl. widowod. singlo porents group.--- T̂ISFor mort intormallon coll 2 M TH7-$74»

SISTER ROSA I
Igirltuallst, palm rtodsr. B advisor. i 

I Adviso roo on otl mottors ot lita: ] 
I sicknost. marriago. or kvsintss. No ! moWor itM orobiom. sAo sooks to ¡ 

nv Ihiusonds otj IB V ip  O lltaW N BIIB ta  W9 w .- m  |
I oro In nood ot htlp ond cannot Bad i 
I tao «nr. Bring nil your proOtams M I 
I Stator Rosa. Ouarantm all «ark.No onpiliitminri nocossary 

7 days o wotk Spooks Spanish2706 Lameto Highway 
Snyder, Texas 

Phene 573-9282

“NO BABY IS 
UNWANTED!”

Par letarmettee rioordlna attoi 
to ooortion. cansacf Tho tdoa iHomo, n o t HofndMR, Fort Worm, 
Tams 74110 .TotaRbano t17d lSd ltO .

DONALD SPENCE. Agoot UnooNs No
tional LIta InsuroBco Compaq. _Ufo- 
Hoa th-OfOup. SS7-nS(L ' This Olft at 
Lout

BUSINESS OP.
FL1LNTSHED .APTS. g.} 1'NFUR.NISHED HOUSES

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
.AD Coosenieoces 
1W4 East 2ÔUI 

2I7-S444

«•snor.-Nwo and Ctaan Also: da 
antra targo 1  kadroam ontamtshod

Call; Cook & TaR»o( 
2C7 2S29 or 20-2172

;LOD(iES
DISTRIBUTORSHIP 

i;'ÌYOUR VERY OWN
s t a t ed  m e e t in gSoring. Chopttr NO 
RAM  Third Thursday 
month, 7 JO pm

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Commondtry,

IS BUSINESS
«och No n«od o Distributor le hondl« «stob- 

|nsh«d dooi«r$ «ho »Hl b« retoIHng our 
products Th«s« products oro monutoc- 
lurrd ond guorant««d by

Dependable
USED CARS

*71 CHRYSLER N « «  Yarkor, «■ 
door sedan, ana o«nor, ogolpRad
«Ith  tall o o ««r end atr candi-
ttonlng, vinyl root .............  o t m
*n CMRYSLRR Now Yorknr, >• 
dear hmdtan. nno a«n*r, egoipnad 
srtm all no«Of ang air cnndlNon- 
mg, vmyl rent . . . . .  S IS »
*71 M ER CU R Y Congar, M o o r 
knrdtoR, a i r g  ctaan, lo «  mMo- 
age. local avmor, «h ite  wHk a
ŵ ^_^â aa amd̂ B ^̂ emwn n mii# lOon
autamatlc tran-mlsslan. po « « r
stoormg. vMyl root ...........  m TS
'71 P LYM O U TH  Oaslor, Edaar 
cauRo. ant avawr. n s  o-cyMndor 
•agino. oatonigtlc Iran imti« tan, 
détaxa triai, vinyl root, m r can-
dittaaod ................................... nS7S
71 C H E V R O LE T 'k-laa P ktaa. 
iiog « id s  b«d. caslam dstoo cab, 
otr coi»dittan«d. oatamattc iroa« 
mlssMa, R a««r star ing, pmmr
brgins .................................. ! U17S
'(7 FORD Tkoadsrbird. M a r  
krd tiQ . Rovror staortng «ad 
brakes. p e « r  «rmdoars, tacai
«via«r ....................    m e
•m CAOiLLAC CaoRO DaVWa,
comgtatoiy ogotogad .............. SWM
* «  C H E V R O LE T tmgoia. igoIpBO« 
« im  Rootar Its01 M R Roorar brobas, 
todory ttr  eoaditloalag . . . .  (*W 
*(I OLDSAAOEILE Oyaomlc It . 
4 door sedan, a Eaod doan asod 
o r  ................ H .........................  07S

Jjeam ^Siu/
i m  RoikirtiiE e o d r

E. Third ^
107M2  ̂ w

TWO EEDROOM oTra lo-go turmshon 
dogtaa-erpeNd. na pats. Phono au-7S1l

W ANTED TO RESIT B-8
2nd Monday 

orvt proctic« 4th Mondov. 
«och month. Visitors ««Icom«.

TWO FURNISHED agorhmsnts tar rent 
«otor ggid. Pkano l U - l I U
n ic e l y  FURNISNCO duptax. dose Pi 
no pets, bos« porsann«i »«cam« Also 
garage imoika«iil. M l Runnels

M O R O O M gtax. egrpeted. air
S IS  OHI O u r « .

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

oMh oorgart, MS. Ha Mita pmd

DOCTOR
URGENTLY REQIIRFS

4 Beroem  hams ta reni, Jan. 1774. 
Control haat • ON coaditronmg. wm  
agy A amathi advance rant. Boa B12 
Winitaid. Kansas «71M r  tmt ( I t t i  
2n-«i«.

STATED MEETING B.q Soring L009P No. t)40 A.F. ond A M. 
fvp'v >1 ond 3rd ÎNondov» ► 7 30 pm, Visitors wp com#

Pout Swpotl. W M. 
H L. Rw>4v . S« .

o p .EQuIpmpnt for Automotive industf>."
This bosiopss con b* operotdd out of vour 
Some on o port timt or full tim# w sls.

EXTREMELY HIGH 
RETURNS ON THIS 
EXCITING

FOR SALE- stotton onesgue 
pull otl, IS » . 37S-M0B._____
FOR SALE — picture ha initrestcd. COlt 87 7654 tarMyüitíiSikilM

Good

oppowitmont

EMPLOYMENT

GROWTH HEL^ WANTED, JMALl^
Apgty «

F-1
n ig h t  SHIFT ogonin 

' 5:BI p.m. Burger Otat.
iFARM AND ranch

I EoH J. Criflord
«ontod- EBRk

I or

It J S l TW O BEDROOM turaMMd nwbile 
Mtak. Cos and «otar paid, on Rrhrta 
N«. Mo ddidron JU -o o r or 1U-XM1.

LOTS FOR RENT B1I
■ i

OWE HDROOM house, ntcoty hatiWwd COUNTRY CLUB RARK
RtŒLVMJRWISMED one bodraom brick

Nsg Modem Brd ie  Speco' - Iory

1* 1 & S BEDR(X>M 
MOBILE HOMES

W aW r, coMiW dir cmdRIaning ond heal
■"■*. >k«L toacpd yardyard ihaRdainod, Tv Cmta, oR bills an-

2f7«df
FROMIM

UNTUINBMEO HOUSES
u n f u r n i s h e d  toe--R, IW aiRoo South on Son'
m, m  mom coii ju-dm

tr a ile r  lots
FOR RENT

TtS-Ktt
eg pgy y a r
rad gas. WoR 1

^  A -ÒK. idS-nT*.

gaRgytahed heur. ho w» Eool 21sf

S T A T E D  m e e t in g  Slaked 
pioins Lodo« No. 5«! A.F ond.
A M every 2nd and 4th Thurv DI IC  I K l  E C  V dov, 7 30 pm.. Ird ond Ma.n. : D  U  IW  C  J  J
Visitors «Hcome -Fronk Morphis. W.M .yrig, pyr top guoli'v roducts the success holOfY. open. Phono jtt-S40d 

T R. M rris Sac , , ,  our distributorships depends MECHANICS N EEDED;
I AI v rv H x 're -------------- '*"®"** « •  Wosf SmS P h (  I.A I. N O T IC E S  C-2 O mon or «omon «ith hHRi pr Coll 1U-1II0.■fPfrtt dwwwi rrwdtte ond o mmimum o t ------------  — ---------- —-----  --------  secured bv InventorY and D IESEL MECHANICS SLSB-S4.N pg

• -  this orestloous positlen. It Ask tg .. CWten t^ e y . Treong•  above requirements 01̂  E quipment, (715) 137-501 Odoseo. Toaos.
MIDDLE AGED

kppir

t2.000.00 
I services 1 
lyou meetwould like to build your with limited outside octhrlty, «rita 
before voor oreo Is closed. Include Y«wr 
phone ikutnber.

FNA RrepetiMs w o aftarod tar «ota I t  
gaoiitlod RPictioion  ortmoot ragord to Iko Dept 
ptotgaeWye porckase's roca, polgr. oaed

A .I.I.. Inc.AutoiTlotIv« Morketing 
301 Irengppd Drive 
Soli Loke City, Utah 

TX 01-1

Dtvlsion 
041 IS

Loundry, 00'

GENTLEMAN «OOlad 
loundry route. Apply ot Ideal 

1 Runnels.
HELP WANTED, F-2
HELP WANTED Ol 
ings 10:00 OJtL to 
Otat.

g.m. 0  Burgar

' PART TIME lob tar

SAVE TIM E. Shop gift »ropplog, 
ToylwW .1200 Oregg.

us first. Frei 
I w o l cp  m o

CLEAN RUOS. Ilka no«, m  g 
orlth Blut Lustro. Horn otactrlc 

S2.M G. F. Wocktrs Store

RESTAURANT FOR leose. complet elv 
eouipped. doino good business. Oane* 
has other Interests. Phone M7 SSt2

'  ORE

TtaLr S 5 >WdvQBv v̂VBw
or MO dl mi Moogatto.

Insurance Agancy 
OM«.

OU bwy or 
Covarogt. • lancy. 171gkN

FOR SALE
Well established local 
Doing good cash

sLnH'»nom-
•#.____ \

Îr$trJïf“^ ‘ lreal bargain.

grocery, 
business. A

ReereatlBul C-3
PRIVATE TRA ILER spoca tgr rant on 
'7 aera. Ng bHls paid. EoW at Cwdon lum .

DEER. e U A lU  «  
'day. CdH 720-3SB

d turktg. IColorodO Oty).

FDR BEST RESULTS USE 
HEIALD CLASSIFIED ADS

LOST A FOUND C-4
LO ST: M EDIUM  
oRRi long argvoy I 
0  Ogils/kdORtaM.

« U  Pgodta, on Mock 
dir, rod oollgr, vteinity

CoR »7 0B40 gftar « :«  RJIL

AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE
kgRt W-OBOI

ornai.- Ptwno MF-BOB.

AVON CALLING
ON TV . collbiB

10-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Dec. 6, 1973

They're Extra Clean
TH EY’RE BARGAIN PRICED

CHEVROLET Monte Carlo coupe, gold with gold vinyl top, cloth 
interior, it’s like new,
PONTIAC GTO sport coupe, it’s green with custom GTO interior, 
very low mileage, extra clean, what a Bargain!
BUICK Riviera, locally sold, locally driven, like new, full power 
and air.
CHEVROLET Kingswood 3-seat wagon, locally owned, locally pur
chased, R’s nice.
BUICK Skylark sport coupe, 13,600 miles, it’s like brand new.

BUICK LeSabre Custom sport coupe, all white with vinyl interior, 
it’s really nice.
OLDSMOBILE Ninety Eight, 4-door, one owner, it’s loaded, what 
a Bargain!
BUICK Limited, want the Best? All power and air conditioned, 
like new inside and out.
CHEVROLET Caprice, turquoise with white vinyl top, custom 
doth interior.
BUICK Electra, 2-door locaUy sold, locally driven, it’s like new, 
very low mileage.
OLDSMOBILE Eighty Eight, 4-door, looks and drives like a 1974 
model. Better Hurry.
BUICK Electra sport coupe, a reaUy fine automobile, really worth 
the money.
BUICK Estate Wagon, 3-seater, 8,287 miles, it’s brand new at a 
Big Discount. . «
CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door, locally purchased, locally driven, it’s 
some clean, What a Buy!
BUICK Skylark coupe, a real economical car, priced to spll.

OLDSMOBILE Station Wagon, need a Wagon? Here’s a bargain.

FORD Thunderbird sport coupe, looks and drives like a brand 
new car, it’s really nice.
OLDSMOBILE Vista Cruiser wagon, locally purchased, locally 
driven, extra nice.
BUICK Electra 225, 4-door, extra clean, runs on regular fuel.

— 49 Extra Clean Cars To Choose From —
IN JACK LEWIS' 8 YEARS AS A BUICK AND 

CADILLAC DEALER HAVE WE EVER HAD 
SUCH NICE CLEAN AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE! I

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac-Jeep
403 SCURRY — DIAL 263-7354

S T O P
AT

POLLARD’S

7 0 ^

FIRST!

MARSHAL'S

SPECIAL

'M  C H tV R O L B T tlBRRlg. 

O0OOT, V -l  ongbw. rgMo,

laH otaa. pa«or itoorbiB.

$880

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION HGHTER SPEQAL
FORD Gran Torino 2-<loor hardtop, automatic, 

f  ̂  V8, radio, beater, power steering C ^ O O  
and brakes, factc^ air, vinyl roof ^ ¿ »700

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL

CHEVROLET Malibu, 2-door coupe, V8, radio, 
^  heater, power steering, factory air, $1388

sUuMlacd transmission

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION nCHTER SPEGAL 
2|2C CHEVROLET Impala, ’ 4-door, V-8, radio, beat-

or. Butomatip. «»wwAer, automatic, 
air copdttiooed $750

o l i »  el rmmé. MbllaaM ---*---- *- 1 4 ^  actuM mtlM, v ¿  rgdto!'71 C H EV R O LET Coprlc« Hordtop, matte, vbivl root, rollyo «tteeta hooter, power U w Im

oèwer iÎe w -k !2 '’2 lw i? '2 lik ïr '!2 L ' ... ..............................................................POWHT SfHHrmQ« power OrORfS, ou- lomllw am em I — ^
tomotlc tremmikslon, toctory i . r r a » . n T . n . . , .  ....................... ..
OH .............................................. .S34M ^  IW TEBW RTlOMAL W tan Ftck '71 F L Y M O U TN  Sport Sobgrkmi

Î Z l  «W IgPBbM Tiai tmt, yo. tmm rnrt n0tom rS ta ia . ‘T ^ i n T r  v i
troaiMlMlON, rg «ta  hoMor H IM  oagino, ä C T  b Ä T e S S e e l l !■0 IMPALA Tour door, rodle, haoF 

or. V4 ongeno, outamotlC tron»-
71 C H EV R O LET Ungala, Adaor.
v^F WWaM^M^C
Iroawglooloa. p o w e r  «tooting, 
poaror brokot, IbctarT oOr, v Io yI
raal . .  . .  .....................tXlH
71 C H EV R O LET Cwnora. V a  1-

71 POH TIAC LoMom. M b o r S S S T ” ««bldl
bordtag, VB, tw 0o, boalar, gootar ............ ........................ U M

71 CHEVROLET Vkdgp tang addo, Vt, rootak bod

buebot aaoli. vtayl raol, rodle, 71 M ER CU R Y SMIoa Wagon, V I,

71 CHEVROLET Wien Pldnig 
long «rtdo bed. V I. standard Irons mioolon, radio, hootar . . . .  IHM  
'M CUSHMAN Motor iMOtar SI17 J l

12 CHEVROLET Monto Corta, VS raging, rodta, boalar, nawar

'M  C N E V R O LE T Cogrica 
V I  an
malic

•̂wwwwwŵ  nai.,1  T w i — . aafamonc 
Ironimli i tan. lactart Ob’, vhrvt • 
real, 1 U M  achM  mRot . . .  SMBI

MARSHAL P OLLAR D 
IH FLA TIO N  F IO H TE R  SPECIAL

7» CHEVROLET l/AMn CmrTy- 
oH. VS. radta. hootor. poetar 
«laoririo ond brabas, Mclerv olr. 
outomeflc .............................

•*7 P O « a  M r Hardtop, r a ^  
boalar. 0 0 0 ort li angnitaHg  v a l

73 BUICK Centurion, Sdoor hard- 7 I BL CAMIMO no  tag, V I. radio, hootar, automatic ■mltat.
fowor otaorku ,  power broboo—  

^tromnilastan, toctorv air, pawar
too. power brabag toctory gir , 
Mtlonod, radlg boalar ........ 1

ToCgbòna
H it, BlM-n».

t o  raid I
rcräpiHEbP L Fewiale

TURN Work

SVI LOUNi
•JIL wM S:BI OLR

SPARE Time into n« 
roar own hour« «Nh Tugga
ro o e :.itm«nt co ll lS7-7Bto
Wa5tSO mTohT ^  aroNret*«« — fwtr ota port-llmo,. Com batweon 1 l:l| or 
tJm. IV-tm. Muoi bâ MaH is yoorv

WANTED:

boar. PIIWH  ataramol 
now McHItT. . Contocll Malonoy. DNaclar at Moro-I 

virgbilo. Ab agaol og-l

^HELP WANTED, FMnle F4 HELP WANTED, MIse. F-1
TWO BEAUTICIANS noodad «ns toitow- 
kig. Phono »1 IMS tar more Intarmotlen.

bdrtindor. Ptwno 0 a.mam — tff̂ nns
1 MONEY AND Fun (oHIna Sludto Oirt 
iCoNttatlcs. Phono Maxmt Cox. 81-7*15 (HO) «I1-4H8 toll free onytlma.

NEED CHRISTMAS m— T —
2 »  •*« *drlng?^ Ä  oStai toS

Loorsord Sehootar
FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

STANLEY HOME ^rgducll MB MOBlnPO 
tor to« aid  p(vt Mm  Dodtaft to hotp 
odM tab 0 0  Ckri0mao brnltm tma. 

'COM BdIM e . PHtor. S M B .

\

UJ

HELP WANT
iKBBÌébbIb

7-11

oortiaoo ond It
to dsHitonI an 
I L H  boor, pkn

RH. Apply 0

BKKPP — expor 
EXEC SEC -  INC SEC RECEPTION
work expor4EB -TRA IN ÊI — ----
S A LIS  —  lodlot- 
woor expor

CLERK — expor 
mo|Pr CoMAINTENANCE •I 1expor. need .  
SALES — prov • 
COPURCHASER — ( 
or Mllinq notvrol 
W. TEXAS AREA 
TPMNBES — ng 
CO wIM tra in

103 PBR 
26

•Stt
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lo. 1 SAVINGS] No. 1 CARI No. 1 RESALE!
Big Spring (Ttxas) H«rald, Thurs., D«c. 6, 1973 11-A

M l E C O N O M Y
D EP EN D A B ILIT Y

What made us No. 1 over the year . . .  
Still Keeps Us No. 1

U)

\Ci\

UJ

296070

1974 CHEVY  
Vz-tan PICKUP

2-door Coup«. Stock No. 11243
Equipped with 6 cylinder engine, 3 
speed standard transmission, heater. 
ECONOMY AT ITS BEST ! !

Chevrolet

1974 NOVA
stock No. 11T23S 

Equipped with 256 L6 engine, soft ray 
tinted glass, body side moldings, sport 
mirrors, floor mounted shift lever, E78 
whitewall tires, radio, heavy duty radi
ator, rally wheels. A REAL GAS SAV
ER ! !

2693
n

From "Tht Top of the Line" to the 
Bottom of the Line, " we offer the BEST 

in Economical Transportation.

m

FOR THE BEST
IN TRANSPORTATION:

%

Check with any of Pollard’s 
Transportation Specialists . . .

Art Blassingame, C. Y. Clinkscales, Jackie Gass, Don Wiggins, Bud Norwood, 
Troy Martin, Bill Martin, Jamot Shaw, Don Brooks, Billy Ray Stover,

or Buster Davidson.

5-Yoar or 50,000-Mile Warranty Offered On All NEW CARS

Attention
R E T A I L E R S
If you have those Popular or those 
Hard-to*Find Christmas gift items, 
advertise them in the classified 
section’s "Christmas Shopping Guide.”

O  P  P■Christmas Chopping "Ouide

TA K E ADVANTAGE OF TH E POPULAR  
READ ERSH IP OF TH E CLA SSIFIED

PAGES.
• •

The Guide will run every 
day from December 10th thru 
December 24th.
1” D ISPLAY A D ............. $16.50
2” D ISPLAY A D ............. $32.00
3” D ISPLAY A D ............. $46.50
WORD ADS (30 w ords). $10.35

For This Special Holiday Offer. . .

„Call 263-7331

Save-The-Land 
Theme Pushed

LAMESA -  The 27U| aunial 
report of the Dawson County 
Soil and Water Cooaervatloo 
District stresses ammsl achleve- 
ment toward the goal of con- 
servatioD on Uie ImuL

The SWCD as s i s t ed  
cooperators to instigate an addi
tional 4,7M acres of conserva
tion cropping systems, much of 
which Is carried out by strip- 
croppng. There were 3,146 addi
tional acres of stripcropping 
carried out dtolng the past year.

The district also reported 
some 62,095 feet of parallel ter
races constructed In Dawson 
County during the past year.

The district reports 5,354 addi
tional acres wMi adequate crop 
residue left on the soil during 
the past year. This practice, 
along with mulching add m'ganlc 
matter to the soil and assist 
in preventing wind mosicm.The 
distilot also reported 636 addi
tional acres middled during the 
past year. r

Irrigation collector reservoirs 
in combination with properiy 
designed sprinhier systems hdd 
achieve proper management of 
irrigation waiter. One collector 
reservoir was constructed with 
SWCTD assistance and 11 7 
spiinUer systems Installed to*> 
serve an additioDal 1,538 acres.

Dawson Comity farmers also 
put in an addttionai 28,127 feet 
of irrigaton pipelines during the 
past year.

There were also an additional 
2,060 acres of ddseling and 
subsoiling In Dawson (bounty 
last year.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 •  •  • •  •  •

TESTED, APPROVED I 
GUARANTEiD |

FRICIOAIME #l»ct »  In wid*,'
W dov* ports a  tabor .................
MAGIC CHEF gas rongo-soporol» brotta- 
a ovso. »  doy worrooty, ports a  'logo, ..............................  WV-rs
KENMORE e l e c  dryor, 
ly, ports a  tabor ...........
FRIGIDAIRE AUTO 
shopt, « mos — rrbW

pbrron-
tSt.H

m.n

•  ROADRUNNER
•  CHEVROLET
•

9 SPORTS CAR
•  HEADQUARTERS 

 ̂ OP WEST TEXAS
•  '’For the Best Deals
•  on Wheels"
A Roadmseer Chevrolet 
_  Staatee, Teies 1564311

OAK FIREWOOD 
FOR SALE

865 cord, 855 rick. Te place 
your ordc^ Pheee S8S-M11 
after l:N  p.m. A1 day Sa  ̂
urday aud Sueday.

ANTIQUES L-U

COOK APPUANCF. CO.
466 K. 3rd___________W  i m  ^  ^  w w

1 ZENITH coBfole color i —
TV set .......................  $W *5 GARAGE SALE
I ZENITH 
bl k wht

I portal 
TV ...

ble 19 inch
899.95

OEN SALE- boys 
mtacottanoous. Tbursdoy. Saturday til noon. ]2IS Auburn.

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

$11 Gregg
Open 11:16 • 1:66 PJL 

L-16 Ju*t rtctlvod nmm Mod dwTHttan g-------------- ------ .'ond onttauo alomuoro. Lay dtody mm

1 14 CUBIC FT. Montgomery t:« to s:». un  eom
A U T O M O B IL E S

vrolet CoJ
1501 E. 4th

"Where Volume Selling Saves »ney
P h o n e  2 67 -7 42 1

HELP WANTED. Mise.

7-11 STORES
For timo ood pdrt tuno. RstoM w- pprtpgpi and Ibt obMRy la adrancn io assist—I and m—p—r —Hit—i. ILM boar, ptas tbno dnd hoN allai 
m boars. Many pood cowip—y booo- Rts. Apply ol 7T1 Star*. llW nib

COSMETICS

INSTRUCTION

BIG SPRING
em ploym ent

3ENCY

FIANO LESSONS — Mrs. WRIMm Row. INI Natan — black from Ooiiad. Cal Ip—Hunts SebOPt. Call M3-WW.________
FIANO STUDENTS wanfdd.'«07 EOSl lUb.
'^lyf^^.F. Fru lli,».^
F I N A N C I A L H

SKKFR — «xpor fld mocblnd ikHls S.— « 
EXEC sec — bdovy UKtlind a typ S4M* SEC RBCSFTIONIST — typ a 
work •■tpprT R A IN »  — OtMbly lino 
SALSS — tadtas' r«ody Is 
woor t«por

BORROW SI 00 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
40dVi Runnels 

263-733B Big Spring, Teues

CLERK — dipdr 
maldr Co

fld typ.
MAINTENANCE — tide a  wtWInp

. MO W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

SM It 
EXCELLEN T

rxptr, notd 
s a l e s  — prtv txptr
P u r c h a s e r  — dtgrn. »  yrs b«yln« ^or Mllinq nolurol pos «por GOOD
W. TEXAS AREA — Itt paid. TO SlO.OOOt 
TFM NBES — nood ttvtrpl.
CO will trdin103 PERMIAN BLDG.

267-2535

V I V I A N E  W O O D A R D  
C O S M E T IC S

d SNV N YOUTH a I dMPrlPMPt pf CbrM-
ÏNtrtpg «IBAU .̂

SIFT  PTRAFFIHS 4 DSLIVSRY

Ptw, Mio
w-noi.

Officp ■—

S USE 

BADS

I Mi l  Ml Ml 
MVTTLR

-V

•SSStSC.—  /x~k

Mary Kay 
Cosmetics

C—M ills Skin ctrt. Cbrtttwa i 
low—», ppriupia  Mr. Kay sols. Fro»
**** ’’”'ít!S « S íe í^ *« !S L lsMLOfVVB YlMfda— TOPPO mum

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3

FURE BREO tnoll— BulldPa pupp
fpr —It, 2 tamoias; on» «milt, I 
brindit. I  wpths pM. SIS foeb. (tlSl 

Rotan.nsjtas.

CHILD CARE
SMALL CNILORRN s-nb._ . 
my h—io. CpR.M dM I Nr mart tatormo 
lltn. I
SABY4IT-my btmt. bHI 
~ KPd y p rl —ptrltno 
Fork. » 4 M 6  anytunt.

OMflorrpl

BASY-SIT in rnd w—ktndŝ
Pbont SU-SM7. dnytlrm.
CHILD CARS- H alt itatnf, daŷ bl|¿ rm 
171b, Fhtnt K M ÍÍL

Anytint durinp Holidays 
onylln

I, privait I »  Wtsl

ALL NEW

Dog Coots a  SwtOltrs 
FMMs. Twttd i, Slrlpts. Solidi Warm, wln—mo apponi lor your poll

THE PET CORNER 
,4T WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277
AKC FU FFIES ; Tiny Vprk—lr i T irr lin  SI» . Sbtitits (Toy CollltM STS. Toy 
Foodlti S3S, Tiny DoehsKunds S3S. Hoc 
Fuppy Form, Hi-StO, (OdtSH).

PET GROOMING L-3A

ward 2 dr. refrig.......... 889.65 XSSSu.'S ls"^*' MOTOCYCLES^
ItTt Md YAMAHAbtitr1 WESTINGHOUSE — .I'Sundoy. IMS Bool INi. La«»

bn dw ro  -

window, real, miscaiionoous ___
— BIO

aotardov
ill»—», mowy Mb#E.iec.1 motar, ip—taor—■

oven w/mirror _
late model ................... I «  »  f f i
1 KELVINATOR Dryer

f—Mly 
. Ipm#

|g«lar t:N PJW-__________
*AUTO ACCESSORIES
ta e u iL T  ALTERN ATORI EMhan— -  lllT.tS I— j—pr—N id. BN Sor tap Aula

! EtactrlcTxllSBPst IbpbWP, N. ltf417S............. ..................... 866-63 OARACH SALR — M—eik Wwek and.
1 WESTINGHOUSE I  spert. 70« SALE
washer reposaeseed, new war>'garage sale -  FrMw, Murwir
w antv tlW I Sowday. 711 MWnd—. CRHdr— s cta•• *•— * » . ONior bFtaturt. fl

8IG  SPRING

115
H ARDW ARE

Main M7S265

CHRISTALAS SHOE 
L il i—la  Fundlurp,

SHOFFER'S DELIOHTI
OU sutsi, 
cori and clubs).

•wr bddipraod, TV —tanna, «dfl —O 
NU. p*u» mu—, mue»* m « rt._S Pays 
oMy. sol—doy and Sund— . Dec—^  Mb and fib, »07 Marnili—. Hours t;N
N I :« .

Gossip bench ...............|60.S5
New EA rockers ......... $49.65
2 Used love seats, each $ 46.95 
KS Hardrock maple head- 

board •••••••••••••••• 8 79.86
Damaged Oak night

s t ^  ......................8 21.M
Repo Q.S. box aptlng k
mattress ...................8139.85
Spanish Style chest .... % a.95
Love seat k sofa ....... 8129 65'MISCELLANEOUS
Used hideabed ........... 8 69.65
New 2 piece Sofa bed suite 899.65

1 inbR M n . senso —INui«^ btfly bod. ia.̂ ftdNta« and iwtacMienoou'A__________
FATIO b a l e  — im  ColMd. To——ol puns, Ptaclrk wNPir, —I- 

M—. PMnI jp rp ytr. POWtr I—ta, 
», Ó&K7dpeit». miscillantou».

SEARS CHAIN M 
about a »  fm m . »7-tasr

SM7,

L-11
sm

Repo FR PROV, DRS . 8259.65j,̂ pQ,4,̂ si5 fo r  salt — com or oemt
8 pc dinette ............... 8 39.95|v»^
Used day bed ............ 8 1615

VISIT

UTTINC IN my btmt tia days d Ptatk, 
o g f | ^  Nmp. F— mdrt IntarmelWW

¿ARE- In tiptrltnctd.
mv n— 

By» doy

LAUNDRY SERVICE

IR ItS  FOODLE Fortor and BeordlM 
KtnnolL groomlna ond pupptat. Cdll 1 »urn — s&TNs nil wtfi ~ 'Ird.
COM FLETE FOODLE proomlnp, SS.» 
and up, Cpn Mr*. Etaunl, Ml MM tar
— qppomtm—I. _________

W ILL DO irpRNB.. pickyp - d ^ j y y ;
SI 75 AIM dt bobytaltltna.

W IIL DO <r—biB, n il RWotroPd. Erins —sort and Narch. S1.» dPMn.
SEWING J4
HOME ItW IN O -  egnl̂  M ils. «rtssM, 
•birts dnd tic. Fb—t  M»-i*l1 tar m trt 
miprmaH—. ____ _________
BXFERIEN CEO SEAMSTRESS — stwlwp 
and titaratlent. Ev—mg «tadr, weNtnituns, dnd iidKdltdn—us. ONI
SKldT^

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

CATHEY’S CANINE 

COIFFURE
8̂̂8̂6069̂6̂509 f̂ EO

tn o rr froowuoo of oH
w e m  or ic9-m7 for cm

OUH fAROAIN  
lAMMffNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631
^ T E  MÒOBL roll j—I ■NrWtottr — 
e —ordl fid cfric t s T  —■ —)■» MU pood. Pltdrlp—I. talt modti w—ht^  
mprtiint. otat p Ktnmort cpmmtrclQt vacuum ctaeogr. 1«N Hot ging.
PIANOS-ORGANS L4
M A U T in ii. BALDWIN pmmit koyboerd. "SRS— 0  4114 Dixon altar t;N  p.m. or

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FRACTICB uprlfln plano — S3» 
M»dB44. 301 lim  Ftact

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

’  OAK HREWOOD

LIMITED SUPPLY AT 
835 rick (846 delivered), 876 
cord (8M dHtvered). Mombiy 
- Friday, 8:66 a m. te 11:11 
p.m. Pbeue 387-M2I.

MOVINO MUST t— — INI
Ëchup. txcMItnt cpndNtan, 

riuW 4tB BnPuro. INp or 
CPU «M 4M  pNtr 4:N pJn.

MBS) IP71

l«71 CHdYBNNE 9UFER W I— pickup. 
Aub— Hc. cprptNop, rppta. powor Mpt-ring ond brokt». Au condinanlnp. ttatl 

podtal». wood prom ponols. 7JBd mltas. 
S14N. CoN SS4N, S— dl WWkor Auta Forts day CaH 4S7-04» altar 4:N  pjw.

MIDLAND -  Midland 041ege 
trustees learned Tuesday that 
the first phase of ooostmetion 
cannot be completed by next 
fall as hoped but by rather by 
the spring of 1975.

Architect Preston Green  
blamed the poetpooment on 
energy crisis related proMemB 
and ahortagee which "make R 
unrealsth; to beHeve wa' ooidd 
eimeot aH of oar sleliverle« (of 
baikllag materials) on time."

On the trighfer side of things, 
trustees ieanied that the mahi 
construction contracts wlfl cost 
840,000 len than eiqpected.

Bid for the genera! contract 
was asrarded to Area BuOdera 
Inc. of Odessa which submitted 
the low bid of 82,216,000. Mid- 
West Electric Co. of Midland

___rpcetved the electrical contract
ll-7lwhile Keyton Mechanical Co. of 

Lubbock was awarded the 
mechanical contract.

Contract costs t o t a l l e d  
83,064,143. PrevlonMy awarded 
contracts for site grsdlng, water 
and sewer lines and buUdbig 
foundations bring the total coat 
for the first four buiklngB to 
83,317,415.

M
M-1

M-8

Fdonk G. Vota
ONE TON truck 4 
0—tataap 0—ipar wl 
oftar. GOING LOW. 
S;M pm.

o—rylbtap / 
Mno M7-flp7

If«  ta TON INTERNATIONAU S f—* t ply IN« S »pooa tr—»ml— , t47t Fbeno M7-41H.
N— CHEVROLET FICKUF.

. „ J II. M74I42
F . « fPNiMir, 
Fpr mirp Nb 
■<tar_MB flJP.

tata CHEVROLET FICKUF witk Wb«rpl—s cpmpor. Vary Nw Mu»l toll. Fbon. M3M74.
FACKACe 
Ftekup. 
MM.

. OR lopprpN. CPmpor, IP» For mprg mtarmpN— pbpnp MB

AUTOS FOR SALE
IOTI FONTIAC LEMANt L—vry, IPPpM. 
I4A09 nPlet. WW ••# m  tapn vpRn  
or trad« tar t—taocl jm .. • * «RFM valu* I4fli Bp»  M. Tta«»r rp. 4
Fbon* M3PPN

FOR SALE: fittad sb*»s.
H2s

Fort«-crtfe, rnpWfp»!. LIk* n*w, tM. Ffwn
MUST SELL -  star** cOn— pw4nmr, »15. »  loM btart • »- -- -  “ • —  tiond. M

MCKISKk MUSIC' COMPANY Bond Jboo ". NOW and uMd ln»trum*nta.

R

‘’While you're reading the comics might I 
borrow the financial page?*

CALVES

Seven te Feurteea days eM, 
nartoleed healthy.
Ftee dril very an ten head

(214) 2234182

J AFTER • HORSE typ*
gro— brgi— lopr y*or old. «mH mu»cta»L 
Mr »ol* o rirdd i. Coll lU -In i
MCriRl ANO

or Ml-«!—
r tnitltao *v*ry aocond 
IV 1;M p.m. Midland 

Auettan, SoM conducted by lb* Hdr»o Audi— Company ol 3ecb 
Aufin, Lukbo^ BHI liiN » l. Lovbigtan. ody »taigama Ip buy, t» i or vtalt.

Good Sotadton Now S UMd
Go* a Etadric I Motar»

N«w bhta norm Eorly Amorte— IPN
S Otair . . .  .............................  . .  tIB T»N*w 1 pc living rtn (ult*. Including »oto 
bod. r»clln*r S rocktr r»dlnar, coy«fO<j
In Noug—yd* ...............................  tlfT.N
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SlobtaPL
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HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd ' 267-5661

SEWINO~MACHINit ~  4PW~Homo'‘ a S  
Brplhars, »1 moMblM Mrytepd, U«di 
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_________________ ________
FOR EASY, Quick coro» cta—kip. rgRl|| 
•Metric fhpmpppor, —ty tl.M  ppr Spy 
with purelWM ol Bh** Lu»rp. B lf I f  '

PIANO TUNING
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^  DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 
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Rainbow Girls 
Seek Hosiery
The Rainbow girls are en

gaged in a project that requires 
the use of old hosiery or pantv 
hose. Those who have Mch 
item» are asked to leave them 
at 2711 Lynn, or telephone EMly 
Boyd at 267-6871.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

UNDER S  AND NEED Auto Insur one*, 
to il A. J . Firkta Ap*ncy. IM —53.

1PK CHEVY IMFALA. oxire 
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FOR SALE or tak* up ppymgnta, INS 
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CdH 3N4B5.________________________________
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16
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t ir
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Final Plans Are 
OKed For Center

lan offce for a city employei

By MARJ CARPENTER 
COLORADO C ITY -  Floor 

= plans have been approved for 
***; the new Civic Center -which is 
^ j to be built at Second and Oak.

The floor plans and elevations.! 
along with building specifics-; 
tions were presented b y i  
representatives of S p e e d  
iFabCrete of Fort Worth to the 
id ty  council for approval this 
week.
! .^Iso present at the meeting 
were representatives of Texas 
Electric Service Co. to help wth 
infonning the council on equip
ment for the kitchen.

The council decided on a 
number of changes in the

building plans with the Fortj 
Worth firm to finalize the plans 
and then put it up for bids.

The front. <rf the building is 
to be 9-foot archways on a Moot 
porch-like entrance with rock to 
be utilized on the wall in the 
jiorch area. The design approved 

of a We.stem-Snani.sh type In
fluence in line with the history 
of Mitchell County.

Only the mayor, C. C. Burt, 
favored a more contemporary 
style building.

The building will have 8,074 
square feet with two offices for 
the Chamber of Commerce and

who will coordinate activittes at; 
the civic center. There wffl also' 

Ibe a small coitference room in;
I addition to a big meeting room. 1

There wiH also be rest roonts, I 
a kitchen, cloak nxmi and'. 
I storage facilities.

F w  Rent:
INDIVIDUAL 

STORAGE UNITS 
You carry the key 

43M W. Highway 80 
Phone 263-0907

COLLEGE PARK

263-1417

Doors Open 11 P.M. 

Separate Admission — 12

Lato Show Friday & Saturday Nites
THE nUUKERS COMPANY prMMiB

TEEN'AGl S H FS  A  ONE-WAYJjyiSAiTCOLOR.
ADULTS

John Aktorman • Ran* Bond • Chesley Noon 
B B. Edward Evaratt • mwa». Godfrey Daniels

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

INDUSTRI.U  EN TH l’SI.tSTS -  Seventeen members of the 
Chamber of Commerce Industrial learn were presented cer- 
Ufkatps Wednesday by Burl Hulsey, president of Texas

Electric Service Co., fifth from left on back row, for com
pleting a series of training sessions on handling industrial 
prospects.

Letter Bombs 
Alert Issued

Free Lunch 
Plan Popular

Industrial Team Members 
Here Given Certificates

Membership 
Cards Distributed

Certificates were presented to 
¡17 member.< of the Chamber of 

DALLAS (A P ) — Sdjool oKi - ' industrial  T e a m  
cials here say poL-erty a m o n g c o m p l e t i o n  of a 
school children appears to training sessions on
increasing as they cite proving development.
numbers of pupils w to eat free' _ . . j  .
, .  ̂ *7 , They were a^^ardcd at a
lunches at schools. / i .

I luncheon at the Country Club
But, they add, the growing >vhich Burl Hulsey, president 

numbers, now one in three, of' j  jexas  Electric Service Co., 
children who receive 'pre.sented the L-ertificates and 
lunches also represents loosened company’s
fM eral eligibility requirements 
for the program.

Arrick and Jim Parks. Back 
row, Oliver Cofer, Bob Talley, 
Bob (i'loilwin, Roy Hughes, 
HuLsey, chauTiian J e r r y  
Worthy, Ellis Britton, R o n  
Merc-er, Don Reynolds, Bob 
Fuller, Janies Campbell and 
Cordon Hughes.

Chamber President George 
McAlister presided at t h e  
lundieofi meeting and intro
duced Jerry Worthy who In turn 
introduced Hulsey.

The Industrial Cooperative 
Training Club of Big Spring 
High School Tuesday night saw 
members appointed to com- 

¡mittees on m e m b e r s h i p ,  
refreshments and .social func
tions, public relations, pro
fessional matters and th e 
scrapbook.

Membership cards, pins and 
pmcils were d i s t r i b u t e d  
Photographs were made for the 
annual.

Morris Dewberry is the club 
sponsor.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
warning has been sent to ail 
congressmen and their staffs, 
from the House postmaster not 
to open thick letter or book 
packages because they might 
contain letter bombs.

Postmaster Robert V. Rota 
asked in writing Tuesday that 
all House members or employ
es who encountered letters or 
packages of the kind described 
contact his office immediately.

The U.S. Postal Service dis
closed Sunday that it had re
ceived information that letter 
bombs may have been mailed 
to government offices and ma
jor U.S. oil companies from 
Canada. A spokesman for the 
postal serxice ^ id  Tuesday 
that none had been found.

S A V E
Pants

Reg, 15,00

M ix-
M atch

9 .8 8

Up V o
T o /2

OFF

Pant Suits

SA V E

•  Coordi
nates

Fashion Pants
Highland Center 10-8 P,M,

role in the energy situation.

Ib e  training sessions were 
conducted here in (X-tober by 
member.'; of TE.Sf’o ’s indu.stnal 
development office in Fori 
Worth.

The number of childrefl in the 
free Iwich program climbed 
from 36.000 in October last year 
to 43.000 in October this year.
At the same time, public school 
enrollment in Dallas has de
clined over the past year.

School officials say, however, 
that under federal rules they 
roust accept a child's word that 
be is ^ i ^ e  for free school 
lunches and that a confirming certificates. Front row, 
invealigatioo by the school is left, they are Unry 
forbidden by the federal gov 
enunenL

One of the requirements of 
the cour'e was that each 
enrollee brief others on the ui- 
du.strial team about t h e i r  
specialty.

Pictured above with Hulsey 
are the men who received 

from the 
Willard,

Aunel laiFond, Roger Brown, 
Dub Moore, Don Bailey, John

Gifts for the
Girl Scouts Brownies

/ \

The free lunch program ls|

crash  w itnesses
"The only major problem' Being Sought

with the profp-am is there is no
provision for iw am n^ul ac- uppp Air Force Base’s flying 

said bupL Nolan office is »e ia n g  any ui-
!formation relating to the T-S7

countability,
Estes.

Give the Scouts a complete 
uniform or one of the many 
gift items just for the Girl Scouts 
ancf Browmies.

Brownie ring, 1,50 
Girl Scout ring, 2.75

Two Are Injured 
In Auto Crash

crash near Gail Nov. 30, ac- 
c-ording to Captain B r u c e  

' Baltic h, wing information of- 
iftcer.

Sewing Kits, 65( 
Cameras 9.95 
Pendents 95e to 2.00

Gerald and Louis Willborn 
were reported improving at 
Cowper Hospital Wednesday.

They- were injured in a car-

.\n\one who was in the vkSni- 
t' V the J. IVnnis Rhode ranch 
north (W Gail at amiaid 8:30 
a m., Friday, Nov. 30, and can 
•tm sh any '»rewifness informa

tion is urged to call the aafety
truck accident near the Gregg office, area code 915. 207-2511 
Street weak ciaduct Saturday extension 2524, Captain Baltidi 
night Willborn operates a gin said.

□

Pussyoot"

Madame Alexander 
Cuddly Dolls

1 V a-’s  ̂̂  t

r / < , ® i

Creative Playthings

The most beautiful 
dolls in the world . . . Santa 
is just waiting to bring 
one to your special girl.

Pussy Cat baby dolls,«12" to 25", 
dressed in organdy dresses, 
gingham dresses, taffeta coot 
and hot, 11.95 to 22.95.

W s i
• , V '

r B

Pkjythings to fill their creative
hours , . . Creative Ploythings toys
are eo designed that wrhile the child
is just playing he is learning and
having fun tcx>. Choose toys designed
from baby to 12 years olds . . . transportation
toys, block sets, doll houses, puppets,

** •
jump ropes and fhany other items.

■ ¥

Little Huggums 6" high.
With hair, 7.95, niolded hair, 6.95.

'Pussyeot"

'Little Huggums’'

I
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No Idle Time BIG SPRING HERALD Save Kitchen Energy
On Her Hands

SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY,. DECEMBER 6,- 1973 SEC. B

By ELAYNE REXROAT
Most people have the bet

ter part of a year to prepare 
for the arrival of a baby. 
On the other hand, there 
are those whom the stork 
contacts one day a n d  
delivers to the next. Soch 
is the case with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stewart and 
t h e i r  e i g h t  -month-old 
adopted son, James, who 
they call Jimmy.

Stewart is an electronics 
technician for Cable TV and, 
evenings, studies physics 
and electronics at Howard 
County Junior College. He 
obtained his b a c h e l o r ’ s 
degree in histoi^ at Arizona 
State University, Tempe, 
Ariz., in 1963.

Mrs. Stewart (Janie) is 
from Union City, Mich., a 
small town, and Stewart is 
from Stockbridge, Mass.

\ t  the time of their mar
riage, Stewart was in the 
Army. While he was in 
service, the Stewarts en
joyed being stationed in 
Hawaii and various bases 
stateside. He also did a tour 
in Vietnam.

Shortly after Stewart’s 
discharge from service (a 
little over a year ago), he 
and Mrs. Stewart made Big 
Spring their home.

The Stewarts have en
joyed many outings in the 
Gila Wildeimess near Las 
Cruces, N.M., which they 
describe as one of the most 
beautiful areas they’ve ever 
been. While on these ex
cursions, they camp out 
“ tent style’ ’ and love to fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart also 
do a little gardening, liking 
their yard to look pleasant 
and well-groomed. W i t h  
their v a r i o u s  .shrubs and

flowers both of them find 
it to be a “ fuU” part-time 
job.

Mrs. Stewart is an ad
venturous cook, having a 
knack for choosing recipes 
and a husband that enjoys 
a wide selection (rf foo^ . 
If a recipe picture is appeal
ing, and the ingredients 
sound good, she gives it a 
whirl.

“ We enjoy spicy foods as 
well as the simple stuff,”  
she said. “ Spaghetti sauce 
is the one thing that my 
husband is great at making. 
My f a v o r i t e  ‘throw 
togethers’ are stews and 
soups.”

As Mrs. Stewart calmly 
moved s o m e  breakables 
from the reach of Jimmy, 
she discussed the glass she’ s 
collected. Of all the different 
sizes, shapes and cuts, each 
piece has a c o m m o n  
denominator — they’re all 
green. Shining through this 
colored glass, the su n  
creates a brilliance that 
would brighten any room.

Being a person that makes 
every moment count, Mrs. 
Stewart has little idle time 
on her hands. In addition 
to being mother, housewife 
and cook, she tucks away 
time to read and has, 
countless arts and crafts 
proiec'ts she’s c u r r e n t l y  
working on. She is a 
member of the Newcomer 
Handicrafts Qub and has 
tried knitting, crocheting, 
.sewing, crewel, dec-oupage, 
crackle art and painting 
Christmas decorations.

In her busy schedule, Mrs. 
Stewart also takes time to 
work a day or two monthly 
at the Bargain B o x  
sponsored bv St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

k

GOOD NEWS TONIGHT 
Here's moist, leader steak

Round Steak Addicts 
Love Steak-1 n-A-Bag
There’s good news for 

round steak lovers . . .  a 
way to insure a mmst and 
tender s t e a k ,  everytime. 
Oven cooking bags! This 
new method of cooking has 
been a blessing to the 
e c o  n o m y - m l n d e d  
homemaker. It is now possi
ble to take all types of less 
tender cuts of meat, pieces 
that often just were not 
quite tender enough, and 
make them into nutritious 
and mighty ta.sty entrees. 
Try Round Steak Dmner, a 
tasty combination of steak 
and vegetables.

ROUND STEAK DINNER

^  cup flour, divided 
2-3 Ite. round steak, cut 

inch thick 
1 tsp. salt 

tsp. pepper
3 large p o t a t o e s ,  

quartered

4 small onioas, cut in half 
4 stalks celery, cut in half 
8 small or 4 limge carrots 

cut in half lengthwise 
1 beef bouillon c u b e  

dissolved in cup boiling 
water

1 can ( 10^  oz.) tomato 
soup

Preheat oven to 325 
degrees. Shake 1 tablespoon 
flour in small size (lO xlt) 
Brown-In-Bag and place in 
two4nch deep roasting pan. 
Pound 3 tablespoons flour, 
salt, and pepper into steak. 
Cut steak into 5 porUons; 
place ui oven bag. Arrange 
vegetables on and around 
steak. Combine bouiUon and 
tomato soup; pour over 
steak and v e g ^ M e s . Secure 
bag with twist tie and make 
six half-inch slits in top. 
Cook for 1^-2 hours or until 
meat is fork tender.

Makes: 4-5 servings.

SPECIAL THURS.
6 TO 9 . ONLY

* Our flap ie Make in  Number Dne

E n t e r t a i n i n g  i s  f u n  w i t h  
c o l o r f u l  i r o n s t e m e !

Botdly designed ironstone is 4S-ac. service *ar • 
dishwasher safe, sturdy, 

and goes from oven to freezer.
O o ice of patterns.

OPEN 9 TO 9 mOHDAJ THROUGH FRIDAY
'  Si* convenient ways to buy: \
Zeies Revolving Charge • Zeies Custom Charge • BerikAmericerd 

Matter Charge »  American Emrets • Layaaay

by Denny Vatdn)

Mrs. Robe't Stewart

RECO M M EN DED RECIPES

From Mrs. Stewart
CALIFORNIA CASSEROLE 

2 tbsps. butter 
. H  cup onion 

2 cups cooked rice 
1 cup sour cream 

cup cottage cheese
1 bay leaf, crumbled 

tsp. salt
dash pepper
2 small can chtlies, 

chopped
1 cup grated sharp cheese 
chopped parsley 
laghtly grease ^ in g  pan.

Saute onion in butter about 
5 minutes. Stir in hot rice, 
sour cream, cottage cheese, 
bay leaf, salt and pepper. 
Mix and layer half or rice 
mixture, then half of cfailies, 
in casserole. SprinUe with 
cheese and repeat Bake, un
covered. at 375 degrees for 
25 minutes. Sprinkle with 
parsley.
VAN ILLA  W AFER CAKE

2 sticks margarine 
2 cups sugar
6 eggs

oup milk
1 to 2 cups pecans or 

walnuts, chopped
7 oz. pkg coconut
12 oz. box vanilla wafers 

(3 cups crumbs)
Cream margarine and add

sugar. Stir in eggs, one at 
a time and beat. Mix in 
remaining ingredients and 
bake in angel food cake pan 
at 275 degrees for 1 hour 
and 45 minutes.

RICE CROQUETTES 
1 cup cooked rice 
1 cup grated cheese 

White Sasce
1 cup milk
4 tbsps. butter
5 tbsps. flour
^  tsp. dry mustard 
% tsp. salt
Mix rice and cheese writh 

white sauce (sauce should 
be very thick). Pour into 
pan lined with wax paper 
and refrigerate. A l l o w  
several hqws for mixture 
to cool c o rn f^ e ly  and set. 
Cut into squares. Make a 
mixture of I egg and 1 tsp. 
water. After dipping square 
in egg mixture, coat with 
cracker crumbs. Deep fry.

HONEY RUM BALLS
2 cups vanilla w a f e r  

crumbs (7V  ̂oz. box)
cup rum 

^  cup honey 
1 lb. walnuts, ground 
('onfectioner’s sugar 
Mix all ingredients except 

confectioner’s sugar. Shape

into small balls, and roll 
in sugar. Makes 5 dozen.

CHILI
^  lb. pinto beans 
5 cups tomatoes

cups chopped bell pep
pers

tbsps. salad oil 
4 cups chopped onion 
2 cloves garlic, crushed 
^  cup chopped parsley 
11^ lb. ground chuck 

lb. flgound pork 
1-3 cup chili powder 
2 tbsps. seH 
1^  tsps. black pepper 

t ! ^ .  cumin 
t s p s .  monosodium 

glutamate

S o a k  beans overnight 
Drain and put in hesh 
water. Simmer until tender. 
Add tomatoes and cook 5 
minutes. Saute beU pepper 
and onion in oil until tender. 
Add garlic and parsley. In 
large pan, meR butter and 
saute meat for 15 minutes. 
Add onion mixture and ddli 
powder to meat and cook 
10 minutes. Mix in beans 
and spices. Simmer 1 hour 
or more. Skim off fat from 
top. (.Makes 1 gallon chili).

(£>
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FEED  YOUR FA M ILY  
FOR $4.05 OR LES S

EXAMPLE: FOR A FAMILY .OF 5
BUY ONE GIANT SAUSAGE PIZZA $4.20 
SECOND PIZZA FREE WITH COUPON 0 
(DRINKS AND TAX EXTRA) TOTAL $4.20
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With No-Cook Candy
While you’re busy with all 

the last-minute details of 
'holiday plaiming, y o u r  
y o u n g ^ ^  caa make this 
easy Peanut Butter Cream 
candy. The powdered sugar 
blends beautifully with the 
other ingredients, and it’s 
fun to joiead the mixture 
for the candy pán. The only 
cooking is melting t h e  
chocolate fw  the topping — 
which requires little skill 
and little power.
P E A N U T  B U T T E R  

CREAMS
4 cups (1 lb) powdered 

sugar
1^  cups peanut butter 
1/3 cup milk 
% cup honey 
^  tsp. salt 
^  tsp. vanilla 
1 pkg. (6 oz) semi-sweet 

chocolate prieces.
Combine in bowl all ingre

dients except c h o c o l a t e  
pieces, and mix until blend
ed. Remove from bowl and 
knead on board u n t i l  
smooth. Spread and pat into 
flinch pan. Melt chocolate 
pieces over low heat, and 
sfK'ead over peanut butter 
m i x t u r e .  Cod untiL 
choedaie Is firm — about 
30 minutes. Cut Into squares. 
Makes M pieces.

Peanut Butter C r e a m s  
makes a nice holiday gift 
f o r  teachCTS, nei^bors,

wm. vin'WMMWiiy X- .m m rnm

Pantry
Pickups
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SiHinkle sliced bananas 
witn toasted slivered or slic
ed almonds and douse with 
wanned brandy, rum or
Galliano; flame.

«  * *

*In heavy pan. mix a 
tablespoon each oil. Sherry, 
brown sugar and curry 
powder; add a cup of whoie 
almonds and sprinkle of 
saH. Cook, stirring, until 
almonds are lightly roasted 
and glazed. Good w i t h
cocktails.

• *  •

Dip sugar cookies halfwav 
Into melted s e m i - s w e e t  
chocolate, then Into roasted
diced almonds. Elegant!

• * *

You can split blanched 
almonds Into perfect halves 
more easily if they are 
warm.

Scout leaders, mailmen, etc. 
For more ca «W  redpes, 
s e n d  a sdf-addressed 
stamped envelope to Can-

dies and Confections, C and 
H Sugar Company, 1 
California St. San Francisco, 
Calif. 94106.

IT ’S SO EASY to make this smooth, creamy no-cook 
candy a.s a holiday treat or gift for teachers, neighbors 
or the mailman.

I m p e r ia l
# SUGAR

QUICK DISSOLVING

Wt, the Big Spring Florists 
are asking you, our customers 
to help us as we attempt to 

cooporato in conserving gasoline 
during our onorgy crisis.

Our delivery schedule will be 
altered to twice a day —

One delivery in the morning 
On# dolivory in tho eftornoen 
E f f o c t l v ^ D e t o ^ o r o m b o ^ r t

Our shopping hours aro from t  ajn.*
5:00 pjn.

Faye's Flowers Estoh'e Flowers 
Anderson Florol Shop 
Quigley's Florol Shop

Our People Make Us Nàimber One

(Mve Mother 
the gift of her feuiiily: 

our Ring of Life!
The Ring of Life* rapresents a «voman’s family in a beautiful, 

lasting way. Each stone is a jeweled memory of her children, husband . . .  
r.en herself. Why not special order one with birthstones and diamonds tbday 

and put It In layaway for Christmas?

a. Fashion Ring of LNe*, 8 genuine stones in 14 karat gold . . .  $150.*
Diamonds in place of birthstones . . .  $15 each.*

h. Florel Ring of Life*, 7 synthetic birthstones in 14 karat gold, . .  $99.95.*
7 genuine stones ... . $113.95.*

Diamonds available in place of birtpstones. . .  $15 each.*

c. Ring of Life* Swkl, in 14 karat gold, mounting only. . .  $34.95.*
Each synthetic btrthttone. . .  $2.50.*

Each genuine stone. . .  $4.50.*
EKh diamond. . .  $15.* •a *

OPEN 9 TO 9 MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
set eowieNlMBewie to tngi
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*Allow 2 weeks tor deNvsry. Order by December 12th to insure Chrisimes delivary. 
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Allocations Coming?
How wiH motor fuel be allocated? The average 

parson asks this question because he assumes 
that the supply will not be sufficient to qxead 
equitably through voluntarism.

U n le «  the eiperience in the next few weeks 
ihowB otherwise, we may well come to some 
system of stretching the available supply.

One suggestion is a hefty price increase. Gasoline 
would be upgraded to status of a luxury, 
thus the law of economics would force out the 
margiinl buyers. Ifieoretically, the higher returns 
would stimulate devetopment of more supply. The 
fallacy o f this is that the poor man may need 
hia car to get to work or earn a living just 
as much or to a fa r greater degree than his 
more affluent neighbor. While the pUm might prove 
workable, would h be fair?

Another euggestion is to impose a stiff tax, 
one periiaps equal to the p r e ^ t  cost o f fuel. 
Again, the theoiy is that this will force all but 
essential purchases out of the market. It does 
have some added appeal of the government ob
taining the revenue rather than going to swollen 
profits.

The third alternative is some system or allocation

or rationing. This would insure each d n e r  to 
a basic entitlement, and any additional amount 
would haVe to be justified before a board. The 
rub here is that it calls for the creation o f a 
costly bureau to administer the program.

Sen. Proxmlre, in what was regarded as state
ment of alternatives or opposition to administration 
courses, proposed rationing but on basic allotments

only. Anyone then could freely purchase additional 
fuel coupons but at a greatly Increased price.

We’re better off if we can* avoid allocations, 
if at all possible, but K is doubtful this can be 
avoided. I f  not, then something that gives 
to all people an equal basic share would be the 
equHaUe thing. F i ^  that pdnt on, price, tax 
or ration board judgment are the alternatives.

Wrong Way To Do It
Another examine of how not to protest is il* 

lustrated by a  scattering of independent truckers 
in isolated sections blocking key routes with their 
huge rigs. They were, they said, protesting an 
increase in the orice of diesel fuel. They also 
take pains to say this was a spontaneous, un
coordinated manisfestation, but that it might well 
spread to other Sectors of the country.

Truckers, like everyone else, have their trouble, 
but like everyone else they are not alone in this 
situation. Hence they hold no special dispensation 
to tie UD traffic (on one freeway, cars backed

and the determent of moving goods which may 
have no relation to the truckers involved.)

What they are do ii^  is deariy  against the law. 
While it Is not possible to push these monsters 
aside wiHy nUly, it is possible to remove them 
one way or another, and certainly to impound 
them. \^ich is precisely what should be done.

IWere are other more logical and legitinuite 
ways to voice protests. I f  Uockage is a dramaitic 
bid for attention, it is no m w e justifiable than 
hitting you over the head or blowing up the 
Brooidyn bridge to gain attenton from some 
grievance.up for 12 miles, much to the hazard o f people

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

We have a son who is living 
in a common law relationship, 
and he knows we do not approve.
We have told him we don’t want 
that girl In our house. Since he 
vmn*t come without her, we never 
see him. The Bible says, "Shun 
the very appearance of evil.’ ’ so 
we feel Uus is the right altitude. 
Otberwise, he might think we 
favor such a situation. Are we 
»Toog? B.J.M.
I bebeve you are v^rong. The Bible 

says. " I f  a ChnsUan u overtaken 
by some sin, you who are godly should 
gently and humbly help him back 
onto the right path, remembering that 
the next time, it might be one of 
you.”  (Galatians 6:1,2.)

Obviously, your son is in love with, 
or at least enamored of this woman, 
it'hile misled and in error, yet he 
values that relationship above a visit 
ulth you. You have nuneuvered 
yourself into a comer, a n d  
peycbologically locked your boy out. 
It could only engender bittemes.

Tbe Lord set a good example In 
His treatment of the adultress who 
represented the opposite morality 
from His own. He understood her 
problem, not only forgave her but 
rehabilitated her, and taught a lesson 
to tbe Pharisees who were eager 
merely to puni^ her «Toogdoing 

When the Bible says, "L ove  never 
fails”  it means - i t  Here’s a good 

mmi 1 -.•naa’

HUM....BUG-.
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opportunity to check It out. Without 
cofidontng his wrongdoing, show extra 
love at thus time—for both of them. 
1 have )*et to meet anybody who 
made a mistake by loving and forgiv
ing.

Cut Back Broadcast Hours?

Questioning Unions Hoi Boyle

innr«Mk>n. * 0» ^  1
By JAY SH AR B ITT
Subttitwlin« tor Hto Mrto

William F. Buckley Jr.

In the current turmoil it is not 
possible to predict exactly what will 
come out of Congress in tbe way 
of reforming the laws governing 
political coBtributiQns The notion that
all we need to do to pass the campaign

probablybills along to the Treasury to 
simplistic. And the notion that -you 
can keep an individual contributor 
down to a maxiinum expenditure of 
13,000 to coasitutionally presumptuous. 
If Mr. Jones decides he wants to 
u ke out a full page ad for the purpose 
of compiirncnting candidate K en n er 's  
position on world affairs, will they 
really be able to stop him* I mean 
Jones’

labor unions. To ascertain this, the 
Ervm Committee has sent out a 
detailed questionnaire to 30 labor 
unions, requesting their cooperation, 
but suggesting, ever so politely, that 
any failure to g ire  that cooperation 
could m u lt  In being called before 
the cooanittee and asked questions 
under oath.

THE QUESTIONNAIRE asks how 
many onion employees did what in 
behalf of presidential candidates. 
Some labor union leaders are anxious 
to conceal the direct participation of 
their members in campaign politics. 
Others who do no appear to mind

THE D I S P O S I T I O N  to be 
dissatisfied with the extoting laws, 
notwithstanding the elu-uvenea of the 
remedy, to altogether healthy. And 
tbe Watergate fever to going a very 
long way in persuading peopla that 
there IS at least a presumpUve dis
trust of politlca! contributions . If a 
dairy farm contributes to tbe Nixoa 
reflection, it is assumed that the rea
son is that the Nixon Admintotratx« 
wiB raise the support price of milk.

It isn't aecessarOy the case, of 
coarse, bat in an imperfect world, 
we tend to ride our su.spicions. And 
as we stimulate the publk conscience, 
all sorts o f things that have been 
taken for granted are suddenly up 
for reconsidenition. And this means, 
ladies and featlemen, that t h e  
reformers may v « y  well, in the weeks 
and months ahead, all of a sudden 
find that as they accept rouUnely 
ooatributions in cash and in services 
from the labor unions, a hugs 
spotlight, financed* and tramed by 
thamselves,. is going to be shining 
on them; and they wm be sore afraid.

if the pobUc k n o j»  bow active to 
their role. Mr. JosSIph A. Bcirne, the
preskient o f the Conununications 
Worfeen o f America, recently boasted 
that "in  tbe recent Democratic 
Telethon, a request for volimteers 
brought over 10,000 CWA members 
to answer telephones through-out the 
country. And," he said grandly, “ I 
don't believe that will be their final 

effort.”

NEW YORK (A P ) -  At mid
night last Monday, station 
KTVW-TV in Tacoma, Wash., 
eased a tiny part of the nation
al power shortage. It ended Its 
regular post-midnight broad
casts for the duration of the 
area's power crisis.

Its voluntary move is one ex
perts say probably won't be re
peated often in the U.S., even 
though it is a way o f reducing 
power needs of TV transmitters 
and the TV .sets in an estimated 
61.2 million homes.

But the current energy 
crunch at least has prompted 
the Federal Communications 
Commision to start a study on 
how much power to used bv 
broidca.ster.s and by radio and 
TV receivers in the nation.

However, an FCC official em-

phasizes there are no proposals 
afoot now to help ease the na
tional power crisis by reducing 
the hours broadcasters, particu
larly TV stations, can stay on 
the air.

Such already has been done 
in Italy, where last weekend 
the government ordered the 
state-run TV network shut 
down at 11 p.m.—an hour ear
lier than usual—to help con
serve the nation's energy.

But in the FCC's case, "a ll 
we re doing is getting the infor
mation now in case the ques
tion is raised as to what the 
power consumption is.”  says 
Wallace E. Johnson, head of 
the PCC’s broadcast bureau.

" I f  there to a need to do it 
(cut back broadcast hours) 
we'd be in a better position to 
evaluate what various propo.s- 
als would mean in terms of

MR. BEIRNE to not easily In- 
ttmidated. " la  the midst of all reform 
talk there are healthy doses of finger 
pointing and hand washing. Just as 
I think the primary villains h a ^  been 
the corporate campaign financiers, 
others cite labor s political contribu
tions. If you are expecting me to 
say that we don't contnbute. forget 
i t  We most definitely contribute 
voluntary dollars to candidates who 
support the views of millions of work
ing men and women There is an 
important difference here and it in
volves people."'

He Has ‘Shorter Leg’
.MMtoMt' ’w.’VfwfHkaM

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: In six 

years my left leg has become 
gradually chorter and today to 
an inch and a half shorter than 
my right. In the last four years 
my left knee has ached con
siderably. so much that I cannot 
walk even a .short distance 
without c'on.siderable agony.

I have visited three medical 
doctors, two osteopathic doctors 
and three chiropractors, and not

one has been able to tell me 
the reason for this slMClness, 
or give me any refief for my 
aching knee. Can you suggest 
something? — C.S.L.

You say you "vistted”  doc
tors, which might be p u t  of 
the answer — if you expected 
to have a doctor g ive you an 
answer in the first v is it

It is hard to believe that none 
suggested that you should have

SORE AFRAID becaure a izreat 
many senators and congressmen owe 
thoir positions to contribatioa.s from 
the labor unions. It to quite literally 
intoosible to put a value on these, 
but responsible anal>-sts (fo r example 
Victor Riesel), have acknowledged as 
not preposterous, a figure aa high 
aa in 'm illio n , and nobody puta the 
figure at less than til million.

What is most interesting to the value 
o f non-ca.sh contributions by the big

THAT I M P O R T A N T  difference 
begins to recede from the pubbe mind. 
There are, as a matter of fact, more 
stockholders than there are members 
of labor unions, and it to a joke 
on Karl Marx that they are very 
often the identical people! The notion 
that the Cofnmunlcations Workers of 
America should be permitted to sp?nd 
money on presidential campaigns, but 
.A T  *4 T  should* not be permitted 
to do so. appears increasingly as one 
of thoae fundamentalist moral di.stinc- 
iions based on the populist demagogy 
of an unaophiriicatH age.

I'lucramble these four Jumble*, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary woHs.
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X-rays. That is certainly what 
I  wmiid have instoted tipon. T lw  
leg bones themsdves do not 
shorten, so the proMem most 
likely originates in a Joint.

I  would pay first attention to 
the hip, followed by other areas 
if aome hip condition does not 
become apparent.

I f  the knee Itself Is not In
volved in your problem, basic
ally, tbe pain could result from 
the shortness of the leg throw
ing you o ff balance and exert
ing abnormal strain on the knee.

I  would reoommeod that you 
see an orthopedist ( b o n e  
specialist) and have him do 
whatever studies are necessary 
to learn what is causing your 
condition. I  see no point tiying 
to suggest anything for your 
knee until you have fowid out 
what causes your leg to grow 
shorter.

WHV A  JO KE CAU5EC? 
T H E  C A R P E N T E  

T D > IU ir r  H1ÔTHUA®.

Now a iT a n g e  th e  d re lc d  le t te n  
to form Um  ■ «a ria o  a a a w e r, a s  
M iccca tcd  b f t h o  a b o rt  carto iM k.

w. s. to Pkkie
Editor

s:HEm x x x iTHEr x i t  y ü
Big Spring (Texps) Harold, Thurs., Dec. 6, 1973 ^ Jm Mtw PR1MK souse CATMP MOHAIR

By oolRis is meant a viu iety 
of intestinal ailments fiom  very 
serioas to m e r e l y  un
comfortable. For a b e t t e r  
understandiito o f its esnses and 
treatment, ^ w ilte  to D r . 
Thosteson in dbre .of tbe Big 
Spring Herald for tds booldet, 
"Colitis and K i n d r e d  D>m- 
piaints.”  e n c l , o s i n g 2 S  cents 
ill 'co in  and a long, stamped, 
self-addressed (use alp code) en
velope to cover cost o f prinfiog 
and handing.

• *

Makes One Wonder

Around The Rim
Morj Carpenter

M y grandmother used to tell me 
things like "The early bird gets the 
worm,”  and "E w ly  to bed, early to 
rise makes a man healthy, wealthy, 
and wise.” ' '

W ELL I ’VE been early to bed and 
early to rise most of my life and 
I ’m  thus far pretty healthy, but 
neither wealthy nor wise. And I  don’t 
want a worm.

Even so, I  have always tried to 
mail my Christmas packages and 
cards early. But I  am insulted this 
season when they no longer refer 
to what I  call eariy as early.

They talk about ‘ ‘earlier than early”  
as necessary and Uame it all on 
the poor old energy crisis, which has 
little to do with it.

We don’t blame the local service. 
They are instructed to send out those 
jo lly  letters at the end o f November 
that read, " I f  you don’t send your 
package^ 1^ Dec. 3, you are out of 
luck.”

NOW A person ought to be able 
to go by nmileback nearly anywhere 
in the United States between Dec. 
3 and Dec. 24.

Ih ere  are all Kinds of dire 
reminders about tbe trucks having 
to drive slower in the crisis. I  followed 
one in on IS 20 the other day and 
at 68 miles per hour, gave up and 
let that U.S. Mail truck drive "slow ly”

on down the highway.
Even though Monday was Dec. 3 

and tbe day that the Post Office 
had themselves delegated to be the 
day to get thoee padcages in the 
mail, there was no effort to have 
any extra service that day.

At 1:30 p.m. tb o e  wa*e lines at 
all three windows with over ten or 
12 In each line. There are two more 
windows, although why five were put 
there, nobody seems to know since 
only two or three are ever used.

WE WERE told that there would 
be less f l in ts  to carry mail through 
the energy crisis. This made sense 
until you read further that airmail 
will still be all right at a later date.

I ’m sure the postal service has its 
probl«ns, but the fact that the pro
blems have continued so long is what 
is amazing.

When the poor old three cent stamp, 
which had hung on all those years, 
finally went up to four cents; we 
were assured of better service. Then 
we heard tbe same assurances when
it went to five, then six, then eight

tË s(skipped poor old seven since 
was fleeting so fast).

And now what do we hear? Mail 
those cards by this S a t u r d a y  
if you think they’re going to get there. 
And if you didn’t do that, don’t blame 
the po^al service. They have an 
energy crisis.

Decline Of Morale
j>';aiiVTWi>eai

Rowland Evans
WASHINGTON — The sharp decline 

in morale and oonfidenoe during the 
past week at the White House can 
be traced to the remarkable press 
briefing conducted by assistant press 
secretary Gerald Warren on Monday 
and what lay behind R.

power and fuel savings.
"But there is no proposal to 

cut back hours of operation in 
any way,’ ’ he said, adding that 
the FCC study—which won’t 
make any recommendations— 
should be finished In a week.

TTie idea of reducing the 
hours of TV  broadcasting— 
Johnson says there now aren’t 
any restrictions—has been sug
gested by persons outside the 
industry as a way of conserving 
energy on the home front.

The idea is that by reducing 
TV broadcast hours, viewers 
would be encouraged to turn off 
their sets earlier and thus save 
electricity.

According to the A C. Nielsen 
ratings company, the average 
American household—if there to 
such—watches slightly more 
than six hours of TV each day, 
most o f It during the evening 
hours.

KNOWING that White H o u s e  
reporters would swoop down with 
hardeyed questions about t h e  
obliterated 18-minute preeldential con
versation on Watergate, Warren Spent 
that morning In extrente agitation. 
What in the worid, Warren asked his 
fellow aides, could he possibly tell 
the press?

But by the time the newsmen 
gathered to ask questions, all in
decision by Warren had dtoaf^ared. 
Asked to convnent on the missing 
18 minutes, Warren brushed it o ff 
with tbe comment that " it  would be 
unwise for me to discuss it from 
here because it will be thoroughly 
developed in open court.”  He later 
launched an inexplicable attack on 
special prosecutor Leon Jaworski for 
allegedly leaking Information to the 
press.

POLITICAL INSIDERS at the White 
House regarded these answers as 
agonizln^y ill-advtoed. They also

■KMnm.oia«(naaMaaMaaaRatoMnnaaM

knew immediately that, though these 
strange comments came from the 
mouth of Gerry Warren, they were 
the words of press secretary Ron 
Ziegler. "G erry doesn’t say boo 
without getting the sign from Ron,”  
one senior aide told us. Only Ziegler 
and chief of staff Alexander Haig 
have continuous and intimate access 
to President Nbcon.

THERE IS, then, a double-barrelled 
charge o f gloom at the White House 
this week. Ih e  chilling news of the 
obliterated 18 minutes has badly 
undercut Mr. Nixon’s “ Operation Caiv- 
dor,”  the newest attempt to restore 
his credibility and revive the spirits 
o f his supporters. According to one 
top Nixon lieutenant famed for 
remorseless optimism, the incident 
negsted at least two-thirds of "Opera
tion Candor.”

Equally ominous, the W a r r e n  
performance helped coofirm that Mr 
Nixon still runs the domestic and 
political operations of the U.S. govern
ment through two men. “ You couldn’t
do that effectively, even if they were 
Jesus Christ and Moses,”  an angry
aide told us. Ziegler and Haig are 
considerably less.

On Saving Gas

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — Everyone has officially administrate the allocation 
ideas on how to deal with tbe energy o f fuel In tbe United States, Kep>
crisis. I  have had two suggections pieman points out that whatever we
from friends that seem to have merit. 
One concerns the Mafia.

ACCORDING to Time magazine, 
the Mafia is already set to go Into 
tbe black market gas business as soon 
a s ' rationhig becomes official. 13)6 
Mafia has printers lined up and a 
gas stamp distribatton plan allocating 
different territoileB to worthy dons. 
It to to the credit of tbe mob that
they have been aMe to get their n s  
rationing system into gear long b^ore
the government.

For this reason, tt has been sug
gested by my friend. Keppieman, that 
the government’s entire gas-rationing 
program be turned over to tbe Mafia 
on a c<Mitract basis. *

paid the Mafla^for Us services would 
sttn be far cheaper than what tt would 
cost to set up a g o v e r n m e n t  
bureaucracy.

“ H E  A LL  know,”  Keppieman said, 
"that the mofi to much more efficient 
than the government when It wants 
to do something, and they’re certainly 

'better at elinttnating red tape than 
anyone else in the country. I f  anyone 
who cheated on gas ration stunps 
could expect a visit from their frieodly 
local Cosa Nostra and would be 
persuaded not to do it again.

“ Mafia gas-rationing boards could 
all around the

RATHER THAN try to fight the 
mob’s Mack market plans, It would 
be fa r more economical to let them

be set up all around the country head 
ed by the local godfather. Anyone 
who thinks he Isn’t getting enough 
gas could appeal tala case. I f  godfattier
thou^ tbe person were lylim he could 

ind oat wouldUss hUn on the c h e ^  and 
be last o f the case or the appdlant.

Letters To Editor
readers a good service to state these 
dimenaionj 
they are c

Dear Mr. Pickle:
I  noted an ad In Sunday s Herald 

describing firewood for ssiIb in r id a  
and staU ^  that a rick to ^  of a ctml. 
I  have a lw a ^  been led to understand 
that a rid i is ^  of a cord and that a 
cord of wood is 128 cubic feet or 
4 feet by 4 feet by 8 feet long. Or, 
assuming the wood Is cut 2 feet long 
as to usuaDy done, it  could be stacked 
4 feet high by 2 feet wide by 16 
-feet long.

I  t h i^  that you would do your

dimenaions, especially ttie females, for 
railed on bv t

mort often, when the husband is st
' ttie wood sellers

work or away.
Of course, when it gets down to 

three sticks tar a dollar as described 
tty Katherine Duff’s cdunm, then 
dimenskms really don't matter any 
moral

Best regards,
TOM IV E Y  
SOver HOIS

- A Devotion For Today . .
I  have finished the race, I  have kept the faith. (2 Timothir 4:7) 

(1 John 4:11) . ,
P R A Y E R : 0  God, may I  awaken and respond to my responsihf- 

Uty for sharing Your Word and Your, way with others aromki me. 
Amen.

• (From  the ‘Upper Boom’ )
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Packer Cryovac Pack, Boneless

Beef Brisket
Braise in Oven, Serve with Rich Brown Gravy

\ 1
V

Sliced .

r

ê

Diced

Pricet good thru Doc. e, 1873.

Beef Liver IBeneiess Beefl Fresh Yams
Smother with Sweet Onions Serve with Hot Buttered Noodles
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USOA Inspected Fryer

Back and Necks
^perb Valu Trim eottom Round Cut

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Whole Sliced Free, Ae You Dotirt

Fresh Pork Loins
American ^ e  Serve with Mint Jelly

Leg-O-Lamb
USDA Inspected All White Meet Split with^ibs

Fpyep 
Breasts Lb.

Lb.
Square Cut Serve Piping Hotsquare cut serve piping nor A  A n

Lamb Shoulder Roast 8 9
|uparb Vjlu Trim, High Quality ( 4  1 Q

Rump Roast J V
Superb Vaki Trim Deaf eroH, Panbroil, Panfry n  n

R o w l Tip Steak .  ’ 2 ”

i>iirt Steak j r
Boston Butt Serve with Baked Applet

Pork 
Roast

L b .
Excellent for boiling with Sauer-kraut m

Folk Keck Bones .4 9 °
Lean and Tender Excellent for Chicken Frying 1  n

Pert Cutlete ” ”
^rmel't LiMa Sizzlart A Breakfast Treat -

Sausage
F a ^ r  Jones , 2-Lb. Pkg. $2.36

Sliced Bacon u;
Superb Valu Trim, Top Round Cut Beef

Round
Stoak

Excellent as 
Swiss Steak

Lb .
Green Salad Favorite, Fresh

Green Onions
Red Colorado

Tomatoes
Long, Crfap

Celenr Stalks
Red or Goldtii

DeMoiis
A p p N »
Delicious

Fresh
Tangerines Lb.

„SwetTfifii

, r * IG G L V
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Ma)(well House AII Grinds

Coffee
Piqgiy Wiggly, J 00% Pure Florida, Frozen

U«M MW wilk SS .M  W iM ft 
plirgiMM. mckiBMU benr,

Welch's GraM Jam or
Grape Jelly
Picgly Wiggtf, Mogular Quarters
Margarine 
HÍAüffles
Piggty Wiggly, Buttermilk or Swectmilk

Caimed

3 io ^ $ ) 0 0

8 ÄS * 1 ”

1 0 1 1
3Äs»rtilia Chips

Piafr Wiggly SparkNeg Water er »  « «  fWi
Singer Ale 5
VeU, Rag. or Livor

Dog
Food

Piggly Wiggly ■  i l M M M a i «  h w S e w w w

GoMen Corn I ™ » . * “
Cream Style or Whole Kernel

1 7-o z. 
Cans

Larsen's, Mixed Vegetables

Veg-AII
Whole
Hunt’ s Tomatoes
Piggly Wiggfr French er Whole
Green Beans
Assorted Colors

Scot 
Towels
P*|ifrw  ieghr Lemon or Green
LiquioDetergent
Hair Spray
Aqua-Net
Mon Fashion, All Sizes
Panty Hose
Sparetime, All Varieties

Pot 
Pies

15-oz.#|WU
Cans I

14Vi-oz.$100
Cans I

1B .z .$ 1 0 0
Cans I

168 
Sheet 
1 Ply 
Rolls

3 “̂  * 1 ”
2 ’äiM ”

. w S B *

6oz. 
Cans

Limit 6, ploi
Piggly Wiggly, Whole
Frozen Okra 10-oz.$1 00  

Pkgs. I

1O-oz.$100
Pkgs. I

10-oz.$1 00  
Pkgs. I

Jax or
Miller Highlife

B EER
Wiggly. Cut or F

Green Beans
P>U*y Wigg^ Praze
Green Peas

French, Frozen
4
4  Ä S M “
^  10-01.$ ^  00

FigglyWiggly, Cut

Green Beans
16^«z.
Cons

Piggly Wiggly, Asst’d . Flavors

Fruit Brinks
i

4 6 -o z.
Cans

Carol Ann, AtMrted Flavors
Creme Cookes 
Mandarin Oranges
Shady Lena, Mareschtno
Salad Cherries
Bartlett
Hunt’ s Pears
Piggly witthr
Cranberry Sauce
JjMk-O-Lantem
Canned Yams

3
4
2  10- « « .$ ^  00

^ M V V o i.S ^ O O

4 e r
3 2B-OZ.S100

Can« I

Breada
D méŴ mb
D M i B P . r a i B

Each
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1955 Hypétion Club *
Hears Bell Ringers
Mrs. VSallér Wheat, 901 

Mountain Park Drive, was 
hostess . f o r  the 19 3 5 
Hyperion Club s Christmas 
brunch T u e s d a y, a'th 
cohostosses being M r s .  
James Cape, -.lohn
D a v i s .  M r s  J i m m y  
Morehead ami Mrs Vt L. 
Wilson Jr. The hosnes-ses 
were attired in floot-lenglh 
dresses.

Mrs. Jerry .Snodgrass was 
welcomt*d as a ni‘w member 
o( the elul), and Mrs. 1‘ani 
Wi'sun A as .1 . .uc.st.

D e s k - D e r r i c k  

I n s t a l l s  S i a t e

Installation of offuers wa.s 
the main event dunng Mon- 
d a y  evenirm’.s Chru-tmas 
party for Big Spnn'.; Desk 
and Derrick (. lub at Huiida> 
Inn.

Offii>ers instal'tsl hv Mrs 
Thelma Raiiv- were Mrs 
Ollene McShan |)resident, 
Mrs Poilv r.irker, \ia- 
president. Sirs Bill e .smij|h. 
corresponding .-ecretaiy. 
Ms. .Marguerite t o o p e r ,  
recording sei-retaiy; and 
Mrs. .\lvis J e f f c o a t , 
treasurer.

Mrs Joe r.la.s.s;nganK'. 
outgoing president. was 
pa*sented a birthstone ring.

M a s k i n g  T a p e  

A i d s  M e n d i n g

When mending a sock or 
a knitted fabric on a .sewing 
machine, use masking tape 
to shape and hold the hole 
together while sewing. .Stitch 
right through the tape, 
which w'aslH's a w «  when 
the fabric is laundered.

Cotton fabric ran b e  
mended by placing a sheet 
of paper under the hole and 
darning back and forth with 
your sewing machine. When 
washed, the paper dissolves, 
leaving the mended material 
writh only the darn.

The p r o g r a m  was 
prewnted by the Be l l  
Ruigers of First Cnited 
Methofii'l ( hurch. T h e y 
perfomit'd ‘•Silver Beils," 
arranged by .Mrs. .11 m 
Baum, a c I u ij memk*r; 
••.Icsu, lo> irf Man iHvsir- 
ing" “ Carol of the Bells" 
and ‘Wirialioiii on a Fiench 
Canif.”

llolida' decorations were 
placvd throughout the home, 
and the ixili.sht'd buffet table 
was ap|)omted with .silver. 
■\ canuelahrum was ar- 
aii^ed .Mth jreenery and 

.ed cr.iidle.s.

The next meeting will be 
at 1 :;u !Vin Jan. S ¡n the 
home of .Mi's. 1,'harle.s Bed, 
.)02 Highland Drive in- ead 
of in the home of .Mrs. 
Bober: 1 enner, as pre\ :mis- 
l.\ anm unced. (Jue.st s|K‘aker 
will . 0  Bene Brown of 
Cosden Oil and Chemical 
lempany who will duscuss 
' • H a r n e s s 1 n g .New 
Lnergie< “ Cnhostc'ses will 
be Mrs. W .\ .Moore and 
Mrs. L. B. Kdwaids.

Gifts Presented 
At Club Party

Clifts were exchanged at 
the College Park Home 
IH mon'itration Club's Christ
mas party held in the home 
of Mrs. .t. Williams Tues
day morning One gues1, 
Mr.s. Boyce Walker, was 
nesent

Fairview HD Club 
Exchanges Gifts

(lifts were exchanged and 
‘ .M-.re: pals ’ iw ealed  dur
ing a Chri.stmas party held 
luc-sday for Fairview Home 
De m o n s t r a 1 1 0 n Club 
m «'inkrs m the honx' of 
Mrs. \V W Jones. Ht. 1. 
The attendance pii/e was 
awarded to Mrs Irene 
McKinley. The Jan 8 
meeting will be h<‘ld at 2 30 
I'm  in the home of .Mrs. 
C .\ SmauN. HW Howell.

H o l i d a y  S e t t i n g s  S h o w n  

B y  M r s .  D e w e y  R a y

A display of table settings 
was p r e p a r e d  by Mrs. 
Dewey Ray, 7 Indian Ridge, 
for the Tuesday nwming 
meeting of Green Thumb 
Garden (Tuh

The meeting was held in 
Mrs. Ray's home where she 
had prepared both formal 
and casual tables Mrs 
Rogers and .Mrs Jaiix*s 
Duncan won* cohostessos 
for the event

One table was <et with 
a gold place setting and 
gold-accented chime Hand

dev*«rated, gold v e l v e t  
Chnstma.s balls and gold 
Christma.s crosses were ar
ranged with while feathered 
lanulions.

Silver animal figurines and 
whitc roses d e c o r a t e d  
another table set in silver.

A regular b u s i n e s s  
meeting was (xmducied. and 
lodividual Christmius pro
jects were discus.s«*d Among 
the projects are volunteer 
work at Big .Spring State 
Hospital and Big Spmg 
.Nursing Home Inn.

(PtMto by Danny V o id « )

A W I A L  BBKAKFAST — The home of Mr.s. R. G. .McNeil. 505 Highland, was the 
scene this morning of an annual breakfast f ir  department managers of Montgomery- 
Ward Store. .Mrs. McNeil is the wife of th,* store manager. Among the guests were 
wives of StveraT members of the store's staff. .Shown, Irom left, are Mrs. Terry Tur
ner. Mr.*;. Bill Barton, Mrs. McNeil, Mrs. Bab Taylor, .Mrs. Ramona Carter and Miss 
Tina .Molina.

i  « r

Quitting Drugs
u  «M tÂr (  ■'xrí i

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren |

DEAR ABBY: Today I am 
celebrating, but I don't want 
to do it alone, -so I'm  writing 
to you. What am I 
celebrating Well, 1 have 
been off drugs for six 
months, and I think that’s 
worth something. .Maylx? it’ s 
because I don’t need to steal 
or run away fnim home 
anynwre that makes me so 
ha|>py. Quitting drugs was 
the hardest thing I ’ve ever 
done in my life, but the 
most rewaniing.

I ’d like to pay tnlHile to 
the teacher who helped me 
do ihis. I won't mention his 
name, but he was the one 
person who never looked at 
his watch dunng all the 
hours he spent with me My 
parents helped a lot. 1 really 
thought I hated them, but 
I now realize it was the 
things I was doing that I 
haled. 1 love my parents, 
and I want them to know 
Uiat.

1 want everyone to know 
how much I k n «  life now, 
and how much I love God.

Six months going on 60 
years, because 1 know I will 
never go back.

Please print this. There 
is so much in it I could 
never have the courage to 
say out loud. Maybe this 
will help someone else.

By the way. I ’m 15 years 
old.

“ A.NOTHER LE A F "
D E A R  L E A F :

(ongratulalloRs! I'm sorry

you didn't send me your 
ñame and address. I would 
have enjoyed sending you 
a modest hut meaningful 
present.

•  * •
D?L\R ABBY; .My faimly 

is ju.st about ready to break 
up over thi.s problem, which 
may not have a .solution. 
Maybe you can tell me if 
I am in the wrong.

My husband and two 
partners have two establish- 
ment.s which they c a l l  
“ Health Studios. ’ But they 
are really massage parlors 
which employ pretty young 
girls who massage men. and 
you can imagine what other 
services they sell.

.Abby, we have three 
school-age c h i l d r e n  who 
have come home in tears 
because of what the kids 
at school are saying about 
their father.

I have begged my husband 
to get out of that business 
and go back to selling, but 
he says he's making good 
money and will stay with 
K as long as he can.

When my husband was a 
salesman he didn't make as 
much money, but it was 
respectable, and we were 
happv. .\m 1 wrong’’ 
R.ATHEK H.\VE LIX.S IN 

OHIO
DEAR RATHER: Nn. Rnt 

don't give year husband nn 
ulUnutnm nnless y t n ’ r e 
prepared U  leave him.

V e t s  A u x i l i a r y  

H o s t s  L u n c h e o n

Red candles, garlands of 
h(Bly and small green felt 
Christmas trees deowated 
dining tables at the lOOF 
HaU Saturday as the Ladies 
Auxilary to WWI Barracks 
1474 held a C h r i s t m a s  
luncheon.

The registry taWe was 
decked in red and white with 
a Santa Claus and sleigh 
centerpiece.

Barracks members joined 
women of the auxiliary in 
bringing gifts for t h e  
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital WWI patients and 
patents at Big Spnng State 
Hospital.

A p p r o x i m a t e l y  100 
members and guests were 
.served dinner and sang 
Christmas carols.

Marion Irland, represen
tative of a senior citizens' 
group, outlined proposed 
plans to establish a center 
for the elderly.

Commander L e i g h t o n  
Mundt, b a r r a c k s  com
mander, presided at the 
men's meeting, while Mrs. 
Dorothy Hull presided for 
the auxiliary.

LVA Convenes At 
Holitday Dinner

Furr’s Cafetena w a s  
where the Licensed Voca
tional Nurses .Association, 
District 25, held their Tues
day evening Christmas din
ner. Mrs. Joe I^tham of 
B r n w n w o 0 d, department 
commander for the Disabled 
.American Vetenms Aux- 
iliarv-, was a guest at the 
event.

S A V E  $10  N O W !
T w o  F a m o u s  B r a n d  N a m e s

' a n d

D U  P O N T  N Y L O N
o f f e r  y o u  E x c e p t io n a l  S a v in g s

DURING THE REMAINDER OF DECEMBER YOU 

CAN BUY THE STYLES SHOWN FAMOUS LA-Z-BOY»

. •. R ec im a-R o ck e r
A FOR

The Price On These Choirs Will Be $169 Beginning 

Jonuary 1st

C A R T E R ’ S  F C R N I T U R E

Gold Star
Mothers
Installation
Mrs. Joe Jacobs, past 

department president for 
A m e r i c a n  Gold Star 
Mothers, installed l o c a l  
chapter oincnrs in a 
ceremony Tuesday morning 
in  t h e  V e t e r a n s  
Administration H o s p i t a l  
chapel.

The installation took place 
immediately following the 
decorating of a Ctostmas 
tree in the hospital lobby 
by chapter members.

Officers installed were 
Mrs. T. B. Peacock, presi
dent; Mrs. A. W. Moody, 
first vice president; Mrs. F. 
A. Talbot, 2nd vice presi
dent; Mrs. Truett Thomas, 
secretary; Mrs. H u e y  
Rogers, treasurer; M r s .  
Jerome Lusk, chaplain; Mrs. 
Herbert S m i t h ,  historian; 
Mrs. Domingo A b r  e o , 
Americanism chaiiman; and 
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Veterans 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  vol
unteer service representa
tive.

Mrs. Wylie Barnes was 
presented as a new member.

The chapter will give 
Christmas gifts to patients 
on the third floor of the 
hospital at 6:30 p.m., Dec. 
21.

202 SCURRY

Couple United 
In Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. John Norton 

II  are residing at 1607 
TTiorpe frtlowing their wed
ding Tuesday evening in the 
home of the bride’s parents. 
The bride is the former Mrs. 
Linda Wagoner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rube McNew, 
1908 Settles. Parwits of the 
iMidegroom are Dr. and 
Mrs. John Norton of Beau
mont.

The Rev. Jim Collier, St. 
Paul Presbyterian (^urch, 
performed tte  n u p t i a l s  
before a fireplace flanked 
by a r r a n g e m e n t s  of 
greenery.

The bride was attired in 
a street-len^h brown dress 
fashioned with s l ^ e r  skirt, 
long sleeves and h i g h  
neckline; plaid trim ac
centing the cuffs a n d  
pockets. She wore a corsage 
o f white c a r n a t i o n s  
centered with an orchid.

Mrs. John Paul Amos, 
whose corsage was of white 
carnations, s e r v e d  as 
matron of honor. The best 
man was Terry T1»omas.

After the ceremony, the 
couple was honored at a 
reception, with Mrs. Jerry 
S n o t^ F ^  and Mrs. Terry 
Thomas presiding at the 
refreshment table. The table 
was covered with a white

linen cloth and centered 
with the wedding cake. 
Punch and coffee were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton are 
graduates of Big Spring 
High SdHxd and both at
tended Texas Tech. He 
works at Pollard Chevnriet, 
and she is einployed 1̂  
Quality Volkswagen.

M r s .  C .  B l a k e  

S h o w e r  H o n o r e e

Mrs. Curtis Blake of Big 
Spring was the honoree at a 
baby shower held Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Duane Murphree, Coahoma. 
Cohostesses w e r e  Mrs. 
David iMicNeely, Mrs. Oaud 
Fryar and Mrs. F r a n k  
Clark.

Mrs. Blake was presented 
a corsage o f baby sox and 
pins tied with ribbons.

Guests from Big Spring 
and (Coahoma were served 
refreshments from a taUe 
covered with a white linen 
doth and appointed with 
silver. The centerpiece was 
a baby cradle filled with 
yellow daietes and flanked 
by silver candeAabra.

P w

Sorority
Speaker

‘ ‘ People and Nature”  was 
the topic viewed by Mrs. 
Dan Whitaker, speaker at 
Tuesday’s meeting of Alpha 
Beta OmkTon Chapter, Beta 
Sigma PM. She d o l le d  the 
evolution of man and the 
emphasis that nature has 
had on his change through 
the ages.

The group met in the 
home of Mrs. Brent Brooks, 
ways and means chairman, 
who led a discussion of a 
bake sale which the chapter 
will hold Saturday i n 
Highland Center MaU.

Mrs. Jack Parrott, presi
dent, described a visit she 
made to the c h a p t e r ’ s 
‘ adopted* resident of a local 
nur^ng inn.

Mrs. Larry Harp, social 
chairman, aHnouncisd plans 
lor a holiday buffet at 7 
p.m., Dec. 18 bi the home 
of Mrs. Kenoetf) Gafford, 
107 (^auyon.

State Commander Of 
DAV Auxiliary Here
'.Mrs. Joe Latham o f 

Brownwood, state depart
ment commander for the 
Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary made her official 
visit to Big Spring Tuesday, 
touring the VA Hospital. She 
brought gifts to patients 
from her home chapter.

During the evening, Mrs. 
Latham wa.s a guest of the 
local DAV Auxihary dunng 
a meeting at the VFW HaU 
in SUver Heels.

Mrs. OUie Bransom. aux
iliary commander, presided 
dunng a disciLssion o f 
preliminary plans for the 
spring convention of Region 
1 , wMch win be held here 
in April. The region is made 
up o f 14 chapters.

In other buniiiess. the aux
iliary members a^ eed  to 
provide a Christmas food 
basket for a needy family.

MRS. JOE LATHAM

Refreshments were served 
during a social hour winch 
fo U o i^  the meeting.

Our Peopfe Make Ub Number One

I

i

U nique g ifts w ith  
ho liday s p ir it

& 7 -^  «MiM aalMl ant Includes salad bowL 4 IndMduat bowls, spoon and fork. $12.98. 
b. WaarpMT 2-botHt travni tar. Brown Surtax case with 

pi(9dBd top and bottom holds bar accessories, 2 bottles, flt.lM . 
c. Mwlwi i ntaiHî  Fata i i raalir. Pawlartaie. 4 glasses, HBJB.

6» i

OPEN 9 TO 9 MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

m
19CSU :
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TH E MOST COM PLETE SELECTIO N  OF CHRISTMAS T R EES  IN A LL W EST TEXAS
SCOTCH PINE -  NORWAY PINE -  BALSAM -  CONCOLOR FIR -  DOUGLASS FIR -  2' TO 20' -  OVER 3,000 FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE!

_________ AND THE MOST COMPLETE AND ELEGANT SELECTION OF FINE PAPER AND DECORATIONS —

CHRISTMAS CARPS by KAY K R EST — H ALF PRICETI |Fruit Cake FixinVSure!
ELEGANT!

GIFTS BY TH E SCORE
LEADED GLASS — RADIOS — CHINA 

PORCELAIN — THINGS — APPLIANCES 
MORE THINGS — DROP IN AND 

FIND THAT SPECIAL SOMETHING!

WHY
PAY

MORE?

FRESH
DRESSED
LBa ■ ■ i  ■ ■

ISSS3S

NEW LOWER 
PR ICE
WHY PAY  
MORE?

OUR
NEW

PRICE

ROIIXD ST E A K S 99
SIRLOIN STEAK  
T-RONE STEAK
CHVCK ROAST

BACON
COLUMBIA CO#
1-LB. PKG...........

GROUND CHUCK l. ............ 99*
GROUND B EEF  l. . .. 89*
GROUND ROUND JÜTce. l. ........... .... S1.29

G IFT WRAP BY KAY K R EST
EXOTIC AND ELEGANT PAPERS TO 

COMPLEMENT THAT SPECIAL GIFT — 
OVER 2,000 PACKAGE DECORATION DESIGNS

Cabbage FRESH 
GREEN, LB.

C  I  HUNTS — UOZ. CAN

PEA CH ES 4 For 91

CREST TOP

GREEN
BEANS

M3 CAN

KOUNTY KIST

CORN
17-OZ. CREAM STYLE

6 i’ l
AVOCADOS

NEW LOW PRICE

GIANT
SIZE
EACH.

T R E E  
LIGHTS
II-LITE SET

49‘

CHILI
PEARS

GEBHARDT 
WITH BEANS 
24^Z. CAN ..

WHITE
SWAN
16-OZ.. 3i*l

POTATOES s r s .  6  PO, SI 
SPINACH T L  6 $1
TOMATOES Tc\. 5 p„* $1 
C O C K T A ILS ?.. 4 PO.S1

DEL MONTE 
1 7 0 Z .
CAN ............

1J.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS WELCOME
P LU S— DOUBLE GREEN  STAMPS ON A LL FOOD STAMPS. THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN.

YOU WON'T BELIEVE THIS — 
BUT WE HAVE OVER 200 

KINDSI

VALUES TO 2.98 
YOUR
CHOICE................

a 1 ZEE — JUMBO 1
MUSIC BOXES

\ a • 1 TOW ELS 3 $11
O

DON AND C. G. GOT CARRIED 
AWAY ON THESE — OVER LET  DON DO IT!

100 FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE.

FROM $ 4 a 9 5  UP

JUST CALL DON YOUB LIST — PERSONAL 
OR BUSINESS — WE’LL DEUVER THAT 

HAM-TURKEY OR GIFT OF YOUR CHOICE-

. 4
WITH YOUR CARD 

SURE -  WE’LL BKL YOU!

NEW CROP 
RUSSET

POTATOES
10.LB. 
PLIO BAG 
U.S. NO. 1

DOUBLE STAMPS THURS., FR I., SAT., SUN.!

PIINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE 
SLICED 

OR,'
CRUSHED...

S &  «

TOMATO SAUCE M Z .  CAN ..................  7 POH SI
ASPARAGUS ................. ..........2 SI

'DMEX WATCHES
300 FROM WHICH TO CHOOSEI

COFFEE WHITE SWAN 
1LB. C A N .... IÑ lE lÜ H S

• - •

LM I » *  *

y .

y
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LOWEST CLOSE IN TIIKEE YEARS -  The stock market 
renimed its slide Wednesday, dratsy înf; the Dow .(ones in- 
ductrial average Ix'low ST') lo iUs lowest close in more than 
three years. TTic widely watched inde.v of 30 olue chip 
(tocks dropped 14 30 to 78s .11, its lowest close since Nov. 17, 
IfTB. It had U.st closed below 800 in a brief dip in Novem
ber, 1971.

Water Usage Mark Is 
Nearing CRMWD Record
U consumption trends hold 

the Ooioredo River Municipal 
Water District may end 1873 
with « lu d  seemed Imposible 
s e w i months ago — a total 
at deUverias equal to last year.

Consumption reports of the 
district Oirough N o v e m b e r  
showed 17,141.950.000 gallons; or 
only 11 ,000,000 gallons less than 
at the same time a year ago 
Yet, at the end of Apill, 
becaase of an unprecedented 
wet and cold winter and early 
spriag, the district w a s  
1,1I 1 , IN ,000 gallons behind in its 
deliveries.

Tims, U the 118,000,000-gallün 
gain in November can be main- 
tatoed in December, the district 
will be able to show a slight 
gain for the year.

Deliveries to all cu.stomcrs 
doing November amounted lo 
1.2U.743.000 gallons. Of this, 
801,719,NO gallons went t o 
muaic^al customers, or a gam 
of 114 minion gallons in this 
category. Oilfield and industnal 
castomers u s e d  483.930,000 
giDoos in November, or 20 
miiHow less than November 1972.

In November, Odessa used 
275,4n,000 gallons, up 18 01 per 
cent; Big Spring 196.405,000, up 
17.71; àiyder 56.157,000 up 
15.38; Stanton 5,722.000 up .08; 
Midland 235,358.000. up 25 30; 
San Angelo 32.633. down 21.16.

I Of the total doliverie.s of 
483.980.000 gallons to the oilfield I 
and industrial u s e r s  in 

'Xovemlicr, 115,000.000 gallons of 
it was in non-potable brackish | 
water.

Ex x o n  Reduces 
Its Delivieries
HOUSTON -  Exxon USA an

nounced today that i f s 
December a l l o c a t i o n s  of 
gasoline to its customers east 
lof the Rockies will average 85 
‘per cent of volumes provided 
in December, 1972. Allocations 
of distillates, including home 
heating oil, in the same area 
will be at 85 per cent of the 
base volumes specified under 

'the governments mandatory 
'allocation program.

•\ company spokesman also 
: pointed out that the company 
{adjusted the operations of its 
' refineries to increa.se production 
of disiUbitcs to normal winter 
levels several months ago and 
that distillate production from 
available crude oil is now being 
maximized.

However, concern was ex
pressed that the President’s pro
gram is not moving rapidly 
enough to reduce consumption.

Bridge Test
BT CHARLES H. GOREN

•  m V  T t* CMcw* THkM*
Both vulnerable. North

NORTH 
A A3 
V A Q l 
0 Q*3 
A A7S42

EAST 
A S
r  K J<4 
C t l 43
A Q I* 8 3

SoaUi West
4 A Pass
5 A Pass
i A Pass

Five of

WE»T 
A t i t
9  N87S 
0 K 18 7 S 
A  3 9

SOUTH
A KQJU844  
rr f t  
C AJ 
A K8

Hw bidding;
North East
1 NT Pass
4 NT Paat
I 0 Paw
Faee Pass

Opening lead:
In Bs ralafively short his

tory. the American Contract 
B rk ^  League's Charity Foun
dation haa raised more than 
$3 million for selected bene- 
ficiariee. Its 1973 Charity of 
the Year is the United Cere- 
brsl Palqr Foundation, and 
on Dacember 14 the ACBL 
win conduct a Oootinentwide 
Charity Gama to aid this 
worthy eauM, with Bie same 
»>*««>*« played in more than 
no cities acroas the United 
States and Canada. For de
tails of the game naarast you. 
contact your local dufdicate 
bridge club. All bridge players 
are welcome.

South was guilty of charity 
Of A lUfferent ordar ou to- 
day’s hand. After his partner 
had opened the bidding with 
one DO trump, the final
Braet depended virtually 
Ib u  many sees and ki

Convention, in- 
t aces. The re- 
d the three mim-

on kings. On learning thet his 
side was missing two kings, 
South was content to play a 
small sUm in his kmg suit.

West led a low heart, and 
declarer saw no harm in 
finessing dummy's queen. 
East won the king and re
turned the suit to the ace. 
Declarer tried to set up the 
club suit by cashing the king 
and ace and ruffing a club 
high. Unfortunately, the suit 
failed to split evenly, so 
dummy was entered with the 
ace of spades for a diamond 
finesae. West produced the 
king and that meant down 
one.

Declarer was unlucky in 
that so many chances went 
wrong, but he really had no 
one to blame but himself for 
failing to make the contract. 
Coicider what happens if 
South plays a low taoart from 
dummy to the first trick.

East wins the jock, but be 
cannot attack dummy’k heart 
entry for that would be lead
ing into the jaws of the ace- 
queen tenace and so provide 
declarer with a discard. His 
best attack is to shift to a 
diamond.

Declarer again scorns a 
finesse and goes up with the 
ace. The king of dubs is 
cashed, a club is led to the 
ace and a club is ruffed high. 
*Ihe king and aee of trumps 
are drawn, ending bi dummy, 
and anothar club is ruffed 
high, setting up the table's 
fifth club. Dedater draws the 
last trump, enters dummy 
with the toe of hearts snd dis
cards his remaining diamond 
gn the fifth dub. so fulfilling 
Us slam contract

TMt Ikti at pUy depends 
only on dubs dhrkfing no 
worse than 4-1, and ta superi
or to relying on winning one 
of tmal

1

DOUBLE STAMPS SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8

PRICES IN THIS AD ARE EFFECTIVE THRU OPEN 8:00 A.M.
12-8-73, WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. TO 8:00 PM, H  ■ ■  M

TA N G ER IN ES ...............S i’ l l  CANCY
ORANGESH S i’ l l  i 0 ? , o

M  H I  M  H I  M  ^  CENTRAL AMERICAN, ^  A  ■  FILBERTS, ALMONDS, f l  O

BANANAS ”  10 " “
POTATOES h :  8S‘ -
LETTUCE H .  18- i n * i
n p i  r p Y  J r » —  9 9 c
^ ^ ^ ^ ..........................................................................w '
P A R R A i v F  Qc■  POUND..................................................... ? 1  ^  w r m j

ROtl
SIRI
CLU
RIB
SWI
PRIm
STE
FAR
CUB
SIRI

GREEN
BEANS

Food Club Wholo 
No. 303 Can

4i’1
ORANGE JUIC E

FOOD CLUB
5 — 60Z.
CANS

DATES
DROMEDARY
PITTED
16-OZ.

UETERGENT
rOPCO, BLUE OR 
WHITE,
5IANT PACKAGE

GOLDEN

Corn
Food Club-Craam 

Stylo or Wholo 
Kornol, No. 303 Can

SPINACH
FOOD CLUB
NO. 303
CAN.

CARROTS
FOOD CLUB
SLICED
NO. 303 CAN.

4iS8‘J
OXYDUL

TOMATOES
POOD CLUB
NO. 303
CAN.

DETERGENT
GIANT BOX .

89c
C O FFEE M ATE Ì6 -0 1 .

JAR

ALUMINUM
FOIL
REYNOLD'S 
25-FT. 2 9

c V EL
LIQUID DETERGENT 
ROSE OR MINT 
32-OZ.

CARNATION

CHRISTMAS CARDS
BEAUTIFUL SEASONAL 
BOX OF 25..................... 99?

SHOP

#

FULL CUSHION EXTRA SprlBgcrest Whiter Weight

HEAVY TUBE SOCKS THERM AL
SOLID COLORS, WHITE 

WITH STRIPE TOPS BLAN KET
MEN'S 7QP 
PAIR ........................
BOYS’ c o p  
PAIR ........................

Stardust 
Gold or 
Avocado 
Each............

$^99

Outdoor Christmas 
Lights

$089RED, GREEN 
OR ASSTD. SET

#  m
MIRACLE /Mm, 
PRICES ^

CLIPPER PECAN SHELLER
Hull Nuts Easil 
Lmw 
Each

ally
Lm vm  Moat Whole ^199

HANDY PLIER TYPE 
NUTCRACKER

FOOT
SOCKS

100% Nylon 
With Lycra 

Spende» Top
One Site, Reg. ^

Pair

PANTY
HOSE
Furr's Own 

Holeproef Ampien 
Nylon. 8 Sties,

4 Celort.

07813688
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ROUND 
SIRLOIN 
CLUD STEAK

FURR'S , . , ’
FROTEN 5
STEAK, .............................. .................... .....................  •

FURR'S
« V

FROTEN 
STEAK, LB.

FURR'S
FROTEN

.LB .........

FURR'S
FROTEN
l b : ........RIB CHOPS 

SWISS STEAK
09

RpUND BONE 
<VRM, FURR'S 
FROTEN, LB,.

FURR'S FROTEN 
ROAST
LB.........................

FURR'S 
»ROTEN 
BONELESS, LB..

FURR'S FROTEN 
ROAST, LB..........

0 0 0 ^  Ground, Fresh

BONELESS 
FURR'S FROTEN
LB.........................

09

l(

1C

PRIME RIB 
RUMP ROAST 
STEW M EAT 
FAM ILY STEAK 
CUBE STEAK 
SIRLOIN TIP
PORK and BEANS 
LAWN BAGS 
MARSHMALLOW S 
s c o n  TOW ELS i 3 »

Boneless Shoulder
$1.09

Deluxe Fot Roast Boneless Roast, Lb. $1.09
89*

Fattie Mix .̂..................... 69*
Fra n k s  S îï“" ,................................................. 79*
Lunch Meat'¿7  54*

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 6, 1973 7«B

(AP WIRIPHOTO)

BONELESS 
STEAK 
LB...............

BONELESS 
STEAK 
LB.............

^ i |  4 9  Halibut r “‘ .............................89*
I Beef Fatties u>.............................89*

$ *1 49 Sausage  $1.19
Catfish Fillets .................$1.09

KOUNTY
KIST,
HO. 300 CAN.

GLAD
IO.COUNT

THE FLAG WILL FLY — Christine Emmas and her daugh
ters Susan and Sandra stand outside their Point Roberts 
house proudly flying the Union Jack with the Stars and 
Stnpes. Mrs. Emmas, a British subject, says the flags will 
stay that way as long as she lives in this Washington State 
communit}, despite threats she has received.

Union Jack Flies 
Over Her Home
POINT ROBERTS. Wash . I And if that flag doesn’t conae

(AP) — The Union Jack flies down we’re gcing to blow it up 
again over Christine Emmas’ and nuybe the house with it.*’

FOOD CLUB 
16-OZ.
PACKAGE...

m m m
G O LDBOND

S T A M f s
DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON SATURDAY

home. And she says bomb 
threats and phone calls won’t 
bring it down.

Mrs. Emmas is a British sub
ject caught in the middle of 
this thiy community’s feud with 
Canada.

“ I’m not a Canadian or an 
American,” she says. But she 
says Americans here mistak
enly believe she supports a con
troversial plan to include the 
point in an intematioaal park 
run by a Cañad lan-Amcrican 
board.

She says she raised the Brit
ish flag ‘to show people I’m 
sort of like the United Na
tions.”  But she says that in
stead she began to receive ob
scene and threatening phone 
calls.

She held out for months, but 
about a month ago she says a 
man phoned and told her “to 
get the bell out of the country.

Green Beans

Mrs. flnunas took the flag 
down.

But this week, flushed with 
more than a touch of British 
defiance, Mrs. Emmas raised 
the Union Jack.

She says that it will fly below 
the Stars and Stripes for as 
long as she remains in the 
United States.

She says die doesn’t take the 
bonab threats lightly. Her hus
band, Robert̂  was one of >1 
persons Idlled June 1$, 19R 
when a bomb exploded on a 
Cathay Pacific jet over South 
Vietnam.

IronicaUy, Mra Emmas says 
she and her two daughters 
qime to Point Roberts for a bit 
of peace and quiet.

“After living in Southeast 
Asia for most of the past 12 
years we’d had enough of 
bombs and upsets,”  she says.

TOF FROST, CUT 
FRESH FROZEN 
20-OZ...................

1C

AFPLE, PUMPKIN OR 
VUNCI, FRESH 
FROZEN, 9-INCH.........JO H N S TO N  PIES

CORN ON COB 
French Fried Potatoes

ro p  FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN
4-EAR PACKAOB...

GAYLORD, FR IS H  FRO H N  
S4.B. PACKAGE.....................

HAIR
SPRAY

, ADORN 
With iMtaat Cash 

Ceqwn

$139

COUGH ROLAIDS Dr. Scholl’s
DROPS TA BLETS Insoles

e
Vick's, 3-Pack Bonus Men's A Women's

Rog., Chorry, 
Lemon..................

Botti# of 93^ ........ 47*

SYRU P
STAYLEY'S
24-OZ. W AFFLE............................

HAMBURGER
H ELPER
BETTY CROCKER 
ASSORTED...................................

CATSUP
HEINZ
26-OZ. BOTTLE...........................

FRU IT
CAKES
PRIDE OF TEXAS
24-OZ..............................................

TEA
INSTANT 
FOOD CLUB
J-OZ................................................

HAND LOTION .ÏÏT“ ......... 89*
LAXATIVE UMIavered, ^ ’T ' . . * . .  6 6 *  

VITAMINS

C| Promotions Are Given 
To 72 At Local Bose
Here’s one thing the current 

wave of shortages hasn’t hit yet 
promotions. Seventy-two 

militaiy people will sew or pin 
on new, higher rank tins month 
at Webb.

Twenty officers get their new 
Ides dnrlog December, in- 

19 promotions to cap
tain. Listed for promotion are: 
James C h a t f l e l d ,  John 
Disosway, David Mac|^, John 

James Momson. Ben
Oeel

becoming captains are: 
Kunce, George Macklin,

Unieap Regalar IN ’i 
or Combe ChewaMe U4’s

*t Own 
of Amplon 
• 2 Shoe,

Deodorant
UHra Ban 

5000 
•tog.,

* Unscontod 
or Powdor mAÊOimm'mmmmmmÊtm

ANACIN
TABLETS
100-
COUNT...

MICRIN  
PLUS

MOUTH WASH 
18-07

SHOP

MIRACLE Êm  
PRICES

McNabb
Bristow, WiUiam 
David Klcinmaier.

Also
Ralph Kunce, George 
Rotart Saunde r s ,  Barry 
Thompson, Frederick Whitn 
Carl Feierabend, James H< 
man, John Citchel, David 
Palenchar and Alan Slmoncic.

David Magruder becomes 
first lieutenant this nxinth.

Four men are slated to 
become master sergeants, in
cluding: James M c D a v i d , 
Johney Motes, Daniel Mouton 
and Jose Ortega.

Gerald Drewry, James Goff 
and Jjune.s Mulvey will get their 
tifth stripe, beoMning technical 
sergeants.

Promotions to staff sergeant 
went to seven people. James 
EVown, Karl Cndg. F e r r i s  
E3am, Charles Huntoon, Paul 
Lowery, Louis Marshall and 
Richard Moser are Mwing on 
new rank.

To be seiVBants soon are: 
John Aponte, David Baxter, Neil 
Bush, J. P. Couch, Daniel 
Dalgliesh. Michael E h r l i c h  
Robert Glannagan, Melvin Funk. 
John Gleon, Robert S. Landreth, 
Harold Lyons, Kurtis Nelson, 
Gary Peek, John Ramos. Harry 
Richardson, Steve R o g e r s  
Emory Waters and Richard 
Adaur.

The airman first class list in
cludes: Dale Cutter. Ronald 
Flint, Paul Flynn. Donald Fyfe,

Rodney Lambert. F r a n c i s  
Martin, Raymood R o b e r t s ,  
James Spencer, Bernard Stlmis. 
Rosell Stndian, R i c h a r d  
Brooks and Keith Gouiley.

Also on the list for airman 
first class are: Damon Davey 
and Kenneth Stokes.

Putting on thetr first stripes 
are: Garcia Johnson, C ha^  
Land, Lazaro Ledesma, Gilbert 
Munoz and Lawrence Tindey.

are becoming airmen from 
airmen basic.

First Trip Set 
By Bike Club

want to get your leg 
for the I

FOR B£5T 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS'

If ^
maisaes ready for the uptYOTMig 
energy crisis, the newly forming 
Bibycle Chib at Howard County 
College may work oo your pro
blem.

The group wiM meet hr the 
first time this Saturday, at 10 
a.m. behind the c o l l e g e  
auditorium. It will then take a 
round trip to Sand Springs.

Sponsor for the group is Dr. 
R. J. (Bob) Seyse, chemistry 
instructor at HCJC. “We hope 
to have about a dozen loyal 
members who will cyde with 
us each week,” he says. Seyse 
adds that anv college student, 
faculty member, or friend of 
the school may participate in 
the rides.

Smith Lectures 
At VA Hospital
Dr. Aubrey Smith win be at 

the VA Hospital today and Fri
day, to lecture on dUvnsis and 
treatment of teinpranandibular 
joint probleim. The leotures win 
be held each day in the flist 
floor oonfennce room tram 1:00 
a.m. until noon and trom 1:00 
pjn. to 4:30 p.m.

Dr. Keith Thompeon, chief 
dental service of the V A 
HospiUd, win be in charge oi 
tiie program. AA area de&sts, 
pRyakiaiia and ngeone are In- 
vlfeed to aMem

i
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Medical Care 
Is Upgraded

Daylight Saving Time
Wide raogliig medical l e ^ a -  

t k »  approved by the President
extends Veterans Administration WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Most 
m edic^ care to c e r t a i n  nation is expected to re- 
depeodents, g ^ e  s peacetime Daylight Saving Time
veterans tne right to VA medicar 30 0,^ exact date to
care and streamlines rules on settled by a Senate-House 
health care delivery for the re?t conference committee.

Due To Start Dec, 30

of the veteran population
Donald C. J o h n s o n ,  ad

ministrator of Veterans Affairs, 
said that the act (Public Law 
93-82) wiU upgrade medical care 
for hoapitalized veterans as well 
as outpidients by p^mittuig VA 
the necessary flexibility to 
deliver the appropriate type of 
care needed in each case.

In addition to a number 
administrative provisions, the 
law effective Sept. 1, 1973, ex-

The Senate voted 68 to 10 
Tuesday to impose a year- 
round energy time plan as an 
energy con.servation measure, 
effective the fourth Sunday 
after enactment.

The House earlier agreed to 
give industries anl trans
portation companies 15 days to 
adjust their schedules before 
advanced time goes into effect.

The Senate bill allows each 
state to exempt iWelf from

tends: eligibihty for medical (Daylight Timc^if advancing the 
care to the wife or child of c lo ^  one hour would result in 
a person who has a total undue hardship, 
disabdky, permanent in nature, REM INDER
resulting from a service-con- The Nixon administration
netted condition, and to the 
widow or child of a person who 
has died d  a service-connected 
condlboo. Care will be provided 
in a manner similar to that 
in which medical care is furn
ished by the armed forces under 
the so-caHed “ « C H A M P S  
program" to dependents and 
survivors of active duty and 
retired personnel. The V A 
dependeid care jMttgram wiU be 
known as "CHAM PVA.”

The new rules remove the re
quirement for wartime service 
as a condition of digibility fm- 
VA medical care, Uberalizes 
r\iles on providing VA outpatient 
or ambulat(M7  care. A n y  
veteran who is now riigible for 
VA hospitalization can b e 
treated as an outpatient as 
necessary to preclude the need 
for hospital admission.

Regulations a l s o  authorize 
direct admission to nursing 
homes, at VA expense, of 
veterans requiring nursing home 
care f o r  service-connected 
disabdities as stated by a VA 
physician a n d s p e c l f i c a l l y  
authorize VA outpatient care for 
all disabdities for veterans with 
s e  rvice-coonected disabilities 
rated 80 per cent or more 
disabling.

In addition, they extend until 
J o K  30, I960, authority of VA 
to make grants assisting the 
states In constructing nursing 
homes for veterans, and in
creases the rate of V A  
participation In these programs 
from 50 to 65 per cent.

-  TheWASHINGTON (A P ) 
Agricultural Research Service 
is promoting three svuthetic 
mimics of pyTethnim as killers 
of insects Mtchhiking on air
craft coming into the United 
States from foreign countires.

In describmg recent tests to a 
Dallas group this week, entomo
logist William N. SuUivan of 
ARS said the three synethics 
have the same advantages of 
pyTethrum. one of nature's sa
fest and most effective in
secticides. in that they are " e f
fective . .  . without undesirable 
effects on warm-blooded ani
mals. when properly used."

They also can be manufac
tured in any quantity, he said, 
and do not have to be im
ported—bke .p>Tethrum—at a 
rate dependent on crop condi
tions.

The natural insecticide is de
rived from a species of chry
santhemum grown in Africa.

Applied as gas-propelled 
aerosols in test flights. Sullivan 
said, the synthetics most effec
tively killed house flies. Sou
thern bouse mosquitoes and Ca
ribbean fruit flies.

asked for the legislation, con
tending that a d ^ g  Daylight

Time during the wintpr months 
would result in a three per cent 
fuel savings. Various experts 
say the savings would range 
from a fractidh of one per cent 
to 1.5 per cent.

But Chairman Warren Mag- 
nuson of the Commerce Com
mittee said tiiat, even without 
direct fuel savings, year-round 
Daylight Time would serve as a 
constant reminder that the na
tion can no longer waste its 
energy resources.

Several congressmen contend 
that delaying the onset of dark
ness by one hour would result 
in less crime and fewer traffic 
accidents.

But Sens. Marlow K. Cook, R- 
Ky., and Walter Huddleston, D- 
Ky., said an equally effective 
argument could be made that 
Daylight Time could result in 
more fuel usage.

Cook noted that, under Day

light Time, sunrise in his native 
Louisville would be at 9 a.m. 
during the first 10 days of 
January, that many children 
would have to waK in tiie dark 
for school buses, and that area 
farmers would waste an hour 
each day waiting for the sun to 
bum off the morning dew, 

VOICE VOTE -
It will be up to the Federal 

Communications Commission to 
a l l e v i a t e  another problem 
caused by D a y li^ t Time. The 
bill directs the FCC*to modify 
its rules that prohibit many 
small radio stations from going 
on the air before sunrise.

Since 1966, most of the nation 
has observed Daylight Time 
from May through October 
each year. The Senate and 
House bills would impose full
time Daylight Time for 22 
months ending the last Sunday 
of October 1975.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
seventh corporation has entered 
a guilty plea to charges of ille- 
gaUy donating money to Presi
dent Nixon’s 1973 campaign.

Tuesday a $5,000 fine was lev
ied against Phillips Petroleum 
Co., and $1,000 on its former 
chairman, William W. Keeler, 
who pleaded guilty to a similar 
charge.

During proceedings In .«federal 
court assistant special prose
cutor Thomas McBride said 
Phillips has disclosed that it 
also made other illegal dona
tions, totaling $50,000 to $60,000, 
to a substantial number of con
gressional and Senate candi
dates. McBride said the 
recipients are also under inves
tigation, but he didn’t name 
them.

Phillips had voluntarily ad
mitted several weeks ago its Il
legal gift of $100,000 to the Nix
on campaign.
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Honeymoon Oyer Between 
Hollywood And Pentagon

By BOB THOMAS
AsmcM M  era** Wrtfw

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — The 
honejmaoon is over between 
Hollywood and the Pentagon.

For decades producens were 
assured of a cast of thousands 
whenever they wanted to make 
movies about the armed serv
ices. No more. The new atti
tude is demonstrated in the 
Pentagon’s turndown o f re
quests for cooperation on two 
new films.

L IB ERTY
The movdes are "Cinderella 

lib erty ”  and " n ie  Last Dé
tail,”  and both are hieing re
leased h «%  this month in time 
to qualify for the 1973 Academy 
race. Bcih are based on novefe 
by Darryl Poniesan—he also 
wrote the screenplay for “ CSn- 
derella Liberty” —and both 
have been weB received in 
views.

The Pentagon d e d tM  that 
neither qualified for N̂ aiyy coop
eration in filming.

Movie studios- have Npng

made use of troops and mate
riel on the argument that their 
films contributed to the of 
the armed fbrees. The military 
began to take a doser lode at 
m o ^  cooperation after "Torà ! 
Torà! Torà !”

The 20th Century-Fox film 
made great use o f military per
sonnel and property to recreate 
the Japanese attack ( »  Pearl 
Harbor. The government was 
compensated, but the arrange
ment was a bargain for Uie 
film ctMnpany; wWiout U.S. as
sistance, production cost would 
have been far greater than the 
$25 m iU k» spent.

WILLING TO PAY
The Pentagon was sharply 

critidzed in Congress and else
where by those who asked: 
"Why cooperate on a film 
about America’s greatest de
feat?”

Sinee then, the In-ass has 
scrutinized . every request for 
help in filming.

Mark R ycM , direotor of 
"Cinderella Liberty,”  said, 
“ We readied out for the Navy’s

help. We needed a destroyer, a 
Navy base, a Navy hoqiital and 
the services of hundreds o f sall-
ors.

"W e were perfectly willing to 
pay the sailors at the going 
rate and not in t«fa -e  with any 
Navy operations.

"The script, we thought, was 
a very moral tale about a bos-  ̂
wain mate, first class who is a* 
naive, solid American man. He 
has been in the Navy 15 to 20 
years and he says, ‘The Navy 
is my life; I love it.’ That’s the 
best possible image for the. 
Navy.”

FLATTERING?
At first the Pentagon seemed 

to agree. Officials said they 
liked the script and asked Ry- 
d d l to come to Washington to 
discuss a few changes. They 
were mostly in lan^iage. The 
script had an executive officer 
cliastistiog the hero for marry
ing a g ill who was a "semipiro 
whore.”  The speech was okay— 
if it was delivered by a non
commissioned officer.
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Beer Guzzlers 
G et Rid O f Blues
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Some 

UniverMty o f Texas students 
got rid o f the term pap»- blues 
by stagmg a beer guzzling con
test at a tavern k^ated in the 
midst of the UT bousing area.

The winner was a six-man 
team from the Sigma Phi Epsi- 
loD fraternity  that put away 40 
pitchers o f suds in a three-hour 
period.

A  six-woman team from Har
din House woo feminine honors 
with a record o f 27 pitebeB 
consumed in the same time.

Six men’s teams and five 
women’s teams competed in 
the gulping match.
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Emotions Being Rubbed Raw
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Navy has suspended a pilot 
race relations program, in part 
beca iw  it was decided the 
emotions of the participants 
were rubbed too raw to contin
ue.

Accounts vary, but the black 
civilian organizer of the pro
gram says a Navy admiral ob
jected to demonstrations de
signed to deliberately arouse 
latent prejudices among both 
blacks and whites.

Charles H. King Jr., who 
heads Urban Crisis Inc. of Day- 
ton, Ohio, said he kissed a 
white assistant during the 
training program at the naval 
base in Charleston. S.C.

KISSING
The act drew a pfotest from 

an irate woman participant. 
King says, and the Navy susr 
pended the program.

Navy officials say the kissing 
incident was only part of the 
objection to King’s program, 
which could have developed

into the principal source of 
race relations officers for the 
Navy.

A series of major racial in
cidents aboard Navy ships in 
recent years, including a full- 
scale brawl aboard the carrier 
Kitty Hawk, has prompted the 
Navy into an extensive attempt 
at race relations training in the 
fleet.

King, who has trained school 
teachers, policemen and busi
ness executives, said he holds a 
127,000 cmitract to develop a pi
lot jH-ogram for the Navy.

King said 24 civilians from a 
number of Navy bases went 
through what he described as a 
“ creative racial confrontation.”  
King acknowledges using tech
niques intended to anger and 
provoke participants so their 
deepest racial emotions are 
stirred.

IRATE WOMAN
The kissing Incident led to a 

complaint from a female Navy 
employe to Rear Adm. Graham

Tahler, conunandant of the 
Sixth Naval District.

King said in a telephone in
terview that Tahler summoned 
Navy officers working with the 
program and ordered the train
ing halted immediately even 
though King had another four 
weelu to go in his contract.

Tahler could not be reached 
for comment. Navy officials in 
Washington say King raised 
myths about the sexual prowess 
of blacks and used such strong 
language, that they’re not sure 
the Navy is prepared for King’s 
kind of confrontation, however 
true to life it may be.

King and the Navy agree his 
program will get a new exam
ination to see if his methods 
can be applied. Meanwhile, the 
24 persons already trained have 
returned to their old jobs with 
np promise that what they 
learned will be put to use to
ward easing race problems in 
the military.
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Shriners Plan 
Annual Party
The Big Spring Shrine Club 

has set Dec. 22 as the date 
for Its traditliHial Christmas 
party for crippled children.

TTie event wlH be held in the 
Settles ballroom, and every 
child attending will be a guest 
at a Christmas dinner, will be 
enteitained, and receive a gift 
from Santa Claus.

As usual, a Shriner will be 
assigned to each child and will 
be responsiWe for transporting 
the young guest to and from 
the party.

Entertainment will be the J. 
C; Com Puppets, and Christmas 
carols will be sung by Jack 
Bowers and others.

Invitations are being sent by 
the Big SjMing Shrine Club to 
all crippled children of whom 
it has a record, but in event 
any are overlooked, dub of- 
ficiails urge parents to contact 
either the Rev. R. Eari Price 
(28S-4211) or Tom Locke (267- 
6383) so an invitalion can be 
exteBded.

Big Spring (Texas)‘Herald, Thun., Dec. 6, 1973 9-B

Hearing On Single-Member 
Texas House Districts Ends
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Three ¡been unable to produce evi-uhe ix)litica] process and kept 

federal judges’ have concluded | dence that two-man countywide I their needs from being ex- 
their hearing on,whether to im -! representation had deprived | pre.ssed in the House. 
p(Ke single-member House dis-¡Mexican - Americans — 80 peri Frank Wright, fo m e r  chalr- 
tricts on most o f Texas. kent of the county’s popu- man of the West Austin Demo-

They promised to attempt toJaUon—of their political rights, 
reach a dedsion by Feb. 6.

Candidates for state office, 
including the legislature, must
file by that date and would like 
to knW  what shape House dis 
tricts will have.

HOPE, WISH
“ It is our hope, our wish and 

our ambition”  to rule befime 
the filing deadline, said U.S. 
Circuit Court Judge Irving 
Goldberg of Dallas, who pre
sided over the tribunal.

The court is considering sev
en suits to divide Jefferson, 
Lubbock, El Paso, Md^ennan, 
Nueces, Travis, Tarrant and 
Galveston Counties into neigh
borhood House districts of 
about 75,000 persons each.

Hidalgo County was dropped 
after plaintiffs said they had

Dr. Charles Cotrell of St. 
Mary’s University, a political 
scientist, testified Wednesday 
there was no evidence that 
multi-member House represen
tation submerged the political 
strength of blacks in Galveston 
County.

NOT EASY

But David Richards of Aus
tin, a lawyer retained by the 
Texas AFD-CIO to fight ^  in
dividual districts, told the court 
that Galveston County was still 
part of Ids suit.

First Asst. Atty, Gen. Larry 
York called two witnesses to 
rebut testimony that multi
member districts excluded m i
norities in Travis (Austin) and 
Nueces (Corpus ChrisU) from
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crats, said the scarcity oi mi
nority candidates for the leg i^  
lature resulted mainly from di- 
vision.s within the black and 
M«dcan-American commu
nities.

“ It is no longer impossible 
for a black or a Mexican-Amer- 
ican to be elecled to the legisla
ture because the very organ
ization I am .speaking about 
(West Aastin Democrats) on 
behalf of a black or Mexican- 
American candidate can put 
large forces io work In the 
Anglo community,” he said.

‘ RACIST TACTICS’
On cross-examination, Wright 

said single-member districts 
“ would enhance the efforts of 
people talking to people be
cause th ^  could concentrate 
their efforts into a smaller 
community.”

He aOso said “ radst tactics’* 
by Rep. Wilson Foreman, D- 
Austln, defeated a Merican- 
American opponent in a coun- 
tywide Hou.se election last year.

Rep DeWitt Hale, D-Corpui 
Christ!, disagreed with previous 
testimony that a t- la rg e  eloc- 
lion of his city s representative« 
dilutes the pditical strength of 
Mexican-Amolcano.

“ As a practical ptdltical mat
ter, you can’t  win without sub- 
^a io ia i support from Mexican- 
Ankericans,’ * Hale said.

He said he sometimes re 
ceives a higher percentage of 
his votes from Mexican-Amerl- 
cans than Anglos.

RESPONSIVE
Single-member disiilots ac

tually would reduce the tonpect 
of Coqws Chiisti Mexican- 
Americans ki the House, Hale 
stid. Wfeüe the entire three- 
mao delegaition “ has been most 
respoH lve to etrary need o f 
that ooownunÉty,”  he would 
hatvo “ to oervo dkot Utile word 
you created for me”  i f  iodividf 

are ordered, bo
said.

The —wM tferoo )ndgM  ot> 
dered DaHas and Besar ( ^  
Antonki) ootmties cot into ukU*
______ _ _ Tha
UJL Stapxwae Coort fti'i 
derikhon on tho B n m i thol!
Iwwn GO^DOHI
d i n e r l m i a b t o A , 
ly  agolnst lu liu li j!  g r a n  and 
•b ia is »  EEeetkO’̂ ^  menben was port o| Pdf ino

1

’Éway Low,
OwWVt̂ w • '-M ■

Cragmont Cola 1 Ce
SqarM aq Flavarl « aarf Salti«

I t

dbtiipting Boatti to MTU

Living With 
Women Out Of 
Wedlock Action
BOULDER, Colo. {KFS — 

Botoder District Court Judge 
W iliam  Neighbors Myn a B o e 
der Police Department rule 
against offloers Kvtag with 
women'out o f wedtock is uncon
stitutional.

Officer Ted Kozaneckl sued 
the city after he was demoted 
from lieutenant to patrolman 
laiM January for livlnig with an 
unmarried woman.

Neighbors ordered that Koza- 
nedd be restored to the rank 
of lieutenant and receive fuH 
back pay.

In his riding. Neighbors said, 
‘What Mr. Kozenecki does in 

the privacy of his home is of no 
concern (to the d ty ) . . .  unless 
his actions materially and sid>- 
standially impair his usefulness 
as a poUce officer.”

Koautecki‘s performance as 
an officer has been rated supe
rior and city officials aikmtted 
that the 42-yeor-old veteran of 
15 years with the force »voukl 
not have been demoted except 
for actions in his private life.

Directors To Act 
On New Officers

Chamber of Commerce direc
tors are expected to elect next 
year’s pre.'ident and four vice 
prcsklcnls at the last boafd 
meeting of the year at noon 
Monday at Holiday Inn.

Ralph McLaughlin, currently 
a vice president and chairman 
of the Community Devriopment 
Couned. IS the nominee for 
pre.sident.

A report on the status of Tex
as International Airlines’ at
tempt to drop servico bere will 
highlight counci reports to bo 
given, according to Ron M er
cer, Chamber manager.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Booteto:

MrSa Joy
Fortenberry

An Established Newoonra 
Greeting Sorvloe in a field 
where expeiisnoo counts for 
results and satisfaction.
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JUMP

C 'M O N
GUYS.'

OAGWDOP,WWAT 
A RE VOU DOINJ6?

^ T T "
?)■

I'M MARO , 
AT, WORK

Crossword Puzzle

USTEN-TW E HAROFST 
TW|N»6 A MAN CAN CX3
around tw!S house 

IS t r y  to takeTAKE 1

C

- 0 - .

ACROSS 
1 Electromagnetic 

ger>erator 
6 "Rock ot —" 
to Nick Charles' dog
14 Solitary
15 Stratagem
16 Health resorts
17 "— Lorugan"
18 Sherwood Forest 

man; 2 w.
20 Exceed
21 — Mura
23 Toots
24 Work
25 M i x

27 Support a motion
30 Facial extremity
31 Rider Haggard 

novel
34 Attempted
35 Chute
36 — o'-shanter
37 Decays
38 Hartan Fiske — 

*39 Chess play
40 Author ol "Fables 

in Slang"
41 Gauntlet
42 Warning signal
43 Word of consent
44 Praise wildly
45 Be present at
46 "Piccolo —"
47 British apartment
48 Apprised
51 Corridor
52 Nabokov novel 
55 Sherwood Forest

man: 2 w.

58 Oefectiva 
mercharxfse

60 Coatrack
61 Otherwise
62 Occurrence
63 Lays the table
64 Garden trespasser
65 Author of "Divine 

Comedy"
DOWN

1 Endure
2 — relievo
3 — to nuts
4 Finale
5 Answer
6 Dreadful
7 Lass
8 — Mintz
9 Poseidon's domain

10 John Jacob —
11 Made thread
12 Stickiness
13 Inquires
19 Lorelei's home 
22 Help
24 Pedal digits
25 Glow
26 Moon pull
27 Homeless dog

.28 W ear away
29 Menlione
30 Garlic eedion
31 Emporium
32 Port
33 Correct 
35 Range
38 Venetian blind 

strip
39 Catcher's 

equipment
41 Unripe
42 Dragged your feel
45 Everybody
46 Snoops
47 Pale
48 The seven 

lively —
49 Became frayed
50 Help a aiminal
51 Stockings
52 So be it!
53 Word of 

admonition
54 Contribute your 

share
56 Cut with an ax
57 Bullring cheer 
59 Topsy's playmate

Puzzle of 

Wednesday, 

December 5, 

Solved

S U N G  
¡SHOTS

FOR

1 2 3 4 5
14
17

I
20 ■

115
118

27 28 29
34
37
40
43 J |44

48 49 50
55
60
63

10 11 12 13
16

119
23

32 33
136

|47

56
|61
164

57
1■ 54

58 59
«
65

IL l

' to  the r a n c h  h o u se .1i^LL,air^, MO S16H OF 
RUSTLERS AT AV̂ ( IQQiRP i ^  
BORPERIMÖ VOUR RAHCH. j1

W «M  BUZ AMP CUK RETURN
-m T

[wea/ebeem 
hap.

^ E R F/
WHERE ARE

y o u ;
s I d u k e :

HET,
CLAY/

. COME TO 
Lt HB BARMÌ

("t h e  CORRAL'S EM PTY— -PUKE'S gEEM SHaT,

I  c a n ’t  h a v e  a  
bum  livinci o u t  
t h e r e  in  t h a t  
sh ed .'

e unu-
s  an  

u n u su a l 
p e rso n

T h a t w o n 't 
s to p  him  fro m  

fre e z in q  to  
d e a th . S a rg e '

^ / Warm air pipeairm  a r  p ip e d  W e " T

^  '<^^0 t h e  s h e d ? .

"  : I'LL GIVE
W E KINJ D R A P ; )> TH E  

.  O u R  &OMIB < O R D ER  
r Qk ITVAAT L l'L  i '-----------ONTr-tAT L l'L  

UN INHABIT ED  
IS l-A N D —

TWE WIND
S  R IG H T .'.'

HO BOY.'’/ 
WEGUNG 

 ̂ HAVE A 
HE.AT WAVE*

A F T E R  TODAY 
YOU W ON'T H A SK  
SU CH  STUPID  
C5UESTÌOKIS —

P - r

>OU H A V t N O

O F «E irfT E C T !

\

Pi^,iN0ofVi ' attuo d'aceti
(JANNA HELf
MEMAK£A
^NOUMAN?

IN THE „ 
MPRNINE?

£ WHENTJ 
S UMMERm#

> É à .
_ J

THAR
SCHOOL BELI 

B erO U G H A ID  
ET H ’ FUST owe

I’ DOOR

MrA.

f  VOUR J A Z Z  IS  
lA A P R O V IN O . 
"P tD C K ETS".

VMMITTO HEAR ME PLAY 
THAT HARD PART AGAIN?

/ q u i e t !  I H E A R D  ^
T H E  P O O R B B .L .

 ̂ I  MUST 
GET HOME ANP 
HELP FIX 

PINNER. PAT/ 
MAT I  COME 

BACK
TOMORROW
AFTERHOOHT

SURE, GART/TOO 
CAN HELP ME WITH

AT THIS MOMENT, 
MARY IS RECEIVING 
A CALL FROM THE 

STATE CAPITAL-

I HAP A THOROUGH CHECK ^  
MAPE ON ORPHANAGES IN THE 
STATE-••AND NOT ONLY IS 
THERE NO CHILD RUNAWAV 
BUT NCNE OF THE INSTITUTIONS 
HAS EVER HAP CHARGE OF A 
GARY

YOU KNOW, STAN— I'L L  BET 
. THAT IF YOU RAN OVER TO 
’■ THE HOSPITAL AND INSISTED 

THAT KAREN COME HERE 
TO EAT, SHE'D DO IT /

SHE U3VES MY 
GOULASH /

111.

n o t a  c t r v j o e j
THE S k y ,...rrW fe  GTRANee!

r

PO YfXl THRNK IT 
MEAN& AMViGMNér

.SNOUX? WE NC7T»Pi< 
«O M eoN f ?  —

/2ELAX,«OL'AiAC3ee 
w tu .G ^ rT B 'M e  
BonJanAOF IT.

4 »r

Boors«, D»ZEP FROM *R  DRUGGED aEP> 
OFWS HER EVES

yUUMT/TmStfLL

ftOf THE MGHIMMtrS OVBZ BOOnCf
IO£^848QOOO,1I85 IS r e a l ; 30U S10£

X »  SM/e ME/ Aèc T it cane por

J  PUT yOUR 
PICTUfCSM A 
ÖPCTT WHERE 
X CAM ALWAyF 
^  ft, Mffitf 

ßu^ aBy

oM, R B U i y r
w H E foev  t H A r f

Axf
(Ü f^
(1-^

fh&Hr He r b
C3H A4y

g c r u b b r d e H

<AM P
A a U N . 'P T T -

Mwiitt,

x v s e c m y m i

Ti;R iiep»A*3 tfre?A 
HAMPàOtf^PPtUCPj

j r

fN ^TO cU SAlk^

m
Z 2 T

It • I  r- •k>

I' -

FOOl
BOLI
SPAI
P IC K
O U V E -

\.

Gratei
Mixei
Breal

WHO
KERf
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WHOLESUN

ANGE JUICE

PLUS DEPOSIT
6 0Z.
CANS

K o u n tr y  F r n hB u tte r ...................................................

Macaroni Dinners Kraft D tluxt 6 2 '
i P i z z a ................. K ra ft  S a u s a g a  ^

................................................................. . . W f c

S A U S A G ^
•WiUTOt ■ • f j  .................. jß I

f '

New Store Hours: 

8-8 Weekdays

9-7 Sunday

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, DEC. 9th

PARKAY
Margarine

LB . 
Q U A RTER .9

M a rg a rin e .......... . . . .r r r '. .r s  5 6 '
hunk Cniby C h e e s e ...................... ' i r . ' s ;  * 1

Lenghom  Cheddar C h e e s e .... Kountry Praali ^

Cream C h e e s e .....................................4 1 '

Biscuits P IH a b u ry S w a a t o r 
. .  B u t t a r m i t k .t C z .

S ’̂ S ï l f e l î è î B Ï Î i i Î
K ì i S a ù é » # % p |

1  >-B.
ROLL

Sliced Slab B a c o n  ......................................................... “."S S IIS S
Frye r B r o a s t s ........................................................................

Fryer D ru m s tic k s .................................................................".'“ 5 S *S J

Grapefruit J u i c e ........................................ 's s  4 8
Chocolate Havered C h ip s ____ 4 9 '

1 5 » Ready D ip s ................................................... . . . j -  6 5 '

r

Grated T u n a .............r . ‘i s 3 9 *

M ixed N u t s ............. ,5 s ? s :.7 9 '

Breakfast D r in k s ......................... 3 / 8 9 *

Trophy
Sliced

STRAWBERRIES

10 Oz.

Bath Tissue 

Paper Towels

FAMILY sc o n  
4 U 0 U i^

ZEE
,.a B iO r o l l

3P1
3i’1

K -S o  D i p ............. r
W a ffle s ..................
Coel W h i p ............
Hawaiian Punch

AsMoYs
. . .  eox.

... eox.
BIrdsoyo 
...... Qt.

eOz.Can

o tfeature
BEER

KOUNTY KIST

CORN
WHOLE
KERNEL

12 OZ. 
CAN

FALSTAFF 
OR JAX 
6-PAK CANS 
PLUS TAX..

Liquor PrteM Oeed Only at OlerM Having Uquer Oupti. *

Kim

OG FOOD

1501.
CANS

Crackers
f ir e s id e

B O X

P s

;-a

r
1 ,.

. '  •
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Prizes Available 
For Shoppers Landslide Fred f

(X)LORADO C ITY -  Local 
Rinrhaots a r e c c l e b r a t i n g  
Christmas every Saturday after
noon at 4 p.m. with their annual 
Christmas promotion.

A person must be present at /4i>v l- j /
the bank parking lot to receive . ^

■ «  - S
busSSes TV  iLicr-up p r j  i'’" ’’ '"“ -"n 'l" '»'«!';;"

held last Saturday was one of
the most succes.'-ful in the Hofhem/. who got just .50 fi 
history of the event with more P̂ '' *'i th<> vote or 12.5.625
floats and a larger crowd at- l‘’ o|)(»onent Duk (lOttlieb's 
tending than the u.sual Jack-off ^  Tue->day’s runoff elec-
holiday eN’ent, according to hK-al Wednesday he will
buanessmen.

OPEN 'T IL 9 TONIGHT.
Facing Recount? PENNEYS CHRISTMAS SALES.

TIMEX WATCHES
Large Selection

Mae’s
Electric . . . $25.00
U d ies ’ 
Electric . . . ....$30.00

Grantham Jewelry
MS Mala Big Spring

iiu*et daily w ith  outgoing .Mayor 
Louie Welch and wiU be an- 
no u iK ing  hi.s- staff within the 
next two w eeks He takes o\er 
the c itv  administration ne.xt 
mimih.

' , RK. KNOULH
" I  hope to tie the kind of 

mavor who can represent Dick 
(iottlieb.”  Hofheinz said at a 

j post-election news conference 
I I want to work with all the 
neo'ile, including tho.se who did 
not .support me, because the 
city is big enough for all of

y I ask for a recount. It ’s taking
(lOtUieh, a two-term city|quite a while to c-heck out if 

councilman who inheritied the there's anything of substarKe

FRED HOFHEINZ

FOR BKST RKSULTS 

HFRALD CLA.SSIFIF

Jan 1. Hofheinz already has 
.said he plans to fire Cook, al
though ( ook says he i^ans to 
•Stay on in the de[)artment in 
hLs civil service rank of assist
ant chief.

Ol.son, .->0, said he told Welch 
two montlLs ago he planned to 
return to private praclue re
gardless of the outi-ome of the 
mayor's race

.Short. .55. .ser\e<l nine years 
as chief He had iweviously 
said thal he will not serve un
der Hefhe nz. The chief was the 
symlxil of the 1971 mayoral 
ele<-tion in which Welch lieat 
Hofheinz by 15,000 votes in a 
runoff Welch camtwigned on 
retaining Short as chief.

Short, a symbol of law and 
order to many whites here, is 
generally disliked in the black 
communitv

KKKBACKS
C(K>k, 46, fire chief since 196fi 

was deposed as chief last April 
when he stepped down to assist
ant chief after getting a .six 
month probated sentenc-e for 
contempt of court after a judge

F S U L T S l’SE ^  '»>1' incguianties that have
L S U L T S l Sfc pstabli-shment which had been UH*n re|»orted. And the unusu-i[“/!r,,!'®
.SSIFIKD APS Welch .said Wednesday. ’ I ally high voter turnout reported lupv nmhina tiu> Honan.

'«Mtt ^

illy high ____
•Still don't know if I'm  going to at soim* of the polls .seems to 

 ̂ ~  ”̂1 ! some of iny |K*ople to be unrea-
■sonaole

•I o w f ; IT ’
“ There may not lx* a thing to 

any of this, and, more than 
likely, there is not, but I owe it

Dress Shirts

reported gj-and jury probing the depart-l

Cook was found innocent by a 
jury in Fort Worth earlier this, 
year on charges he conspired to 
.steal from the department but 
faces another trial next month 
in Wichita Falls on charges he

supjxirters to check, ’ jactepted kickbacks on the sale 
(loltlieb said. '

1

14V1-2 to

18 Vi-«

of four fire trucks to the city.
Cottiiei) was refering to un-| He was named acting fire 

u.sually high turnout in some chief la.st month after two other 
predominantly Negro precincts. | as.sistant chiefs retired.
The black vote went over-i There are 26 department 

, whelmmgly for Hofhemz. | heads, and. traditionally, only 
! Although he would not c*on- 1^« <Ky secretary’s job is con
cede the election, GoUbeb did 
say, '1  very honestly do not be
lieve any of thus will turn the 
election around”

' Asked to explain why he lost, 
iCottlieb replied. "1 can .still

from 810.00

B t a u > 4 9 a j S O t v
tht men's

store

m r .

.sidered .safe from politics.
E  B Cape, the city puWlc 

works direc-tor who oversees 
the biggest department, would 
not comment on his future 
plans, saying he wants to talk

. . , .. , . .. ¡with Hofheinz first,
charge it to nothing but apathy|
for iiKXst of the city, and just a I
gigantic turnout in the Wack' ImprOVementS A fG 
cxunmunitv.’ ’ "  ,

ke.sk;nin(; , Noted At Port
Hofhemz, who opened his 

news conference by saying.
“ You might call me landsbdei Runway lights, a tetrahedron 

I Fred,”  said he was not ready (fireetkm indicator and 
'to  announce any new depart- ' ' ’isual approach slope indicator 
ment heads for city hall. , have been bghted at Howard 

! But three who won’t be there County .\irport, J. W. MeCTen- 
lare Police Thief Herman Short, don. airport manager, reported. 
■City Atty. William Olson and' The wind sock was beuig 
I.\c1ing Fire Thief C. R. Jake’ ’ lighted. But the airport official 
Cook. I did not expect the beacon work
I Short and Ol.son said Wednes- complete until after the first 
dav thev wore ir.-igning as o( of the year.

UneJer Your
Holiciay Longs..

beautiful underlings by 
vassarette^

The Slip 6.00 

The ''Boreling" 6.00

(7.

Save on sportcoats and

Sale 3395
Reg. 39.95. Single breasted 
texturized polyester blazer. Notch 
collar, center vent in’ handsome 
solid colors.

Sale 39»^
Reg. 47.95. Texturized polyester 
sportjacket with natural shoulder, 
center vent and notch lapeL Single 
breasted in assorted patterns.

Sale 1̂1
Reg. 13.00. The JCPenney pant lor 
men. H's Fortrel“*  polyester that’s 
Penn P rest* and texturized. Flare 
leg styling with or without cuffs. 
Assortod solids in sizes 30-42.

Sales prices efii*etive 
through Saturday.

Sale ’4
Reg. 4.98. Boys' flame retardant pajamas.
100% Dynel»' modacrylic ski-style with 
football numerals or solid color front.
Long sleeve and leg in school-age sizes 8-18.

Special 2^
Men’s cotton corduroy slippers.
Cotton corduroy uppers, cotton terry

hercloth lined. Vulcanized cushion rub 
sole and heel. Colors. Sizes 7 to 12.

Ladies’ robe sale.
S a le n d o
Reg. $14. Misses full length 
robe o f nylon tr ico t 
Fashion colors. • . 
Sizes, i,S,M,L.

Sale ̂ 8
Reg. $10. Dross length robes 
for misses. Nylon tricot in 
fashion colors. S izes ' S ,M ,L

f

Men’s p^am a sale. 

Sale 4 2 5

Reg. 5.00. Polyester/cotton pajamas 
for men. Notch collar. In prints or
solids, sizes S, M, L, XL

I ‘ *  *•,.

Merry Christmas From Penney's
JCPenney OPEN 9 TO 9 

MONDAY THRU SA TU RD A Y

WASHINI 
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